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Total Of Dead Still Mounts 
-Damage At Many Millions
A.K'UiiUhKAuU IAP.* A> ij-vi.a'lc t.<l.'.e'»ed v»i« vl
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iia* j iitte J  t'.e<• a g  t i  l « t t t5 tKaJS e»«r,
i.,iCS> i.l !1 *.te;(»a C.e*tl aJ:rf i i  Tlie » u i it t t f  Bi'ti-e
r‘'.;M.r,g »l»i ;.!e;. Cic-aii.. W-...'eahUi'd e.s C e ie j 'a ’.t’l  \» k 1e i
iiese Iri«-'4lte'J i*t> »efe  t.-’liC i! '
■ h  t ik e  s year «nd *
T t i i  I ' r . t i E s  if U i> f e  { - fe « u . in t \ i  h a l l  v r  l» iu  > e a r *  t o  i« t» - . .k l ,  b a t
dcaj.-fiK j.il Were i.*ihc-<i ta  r-ea » e i l  fi.ake ;! “
Uy f .a e !  i«.i.j.uhc fulif:>»*' i.ii W * a h i h g i-ha Pft-ijdent
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iJiLltj !.).».:.» K f» i  M.Xel f.e« AkhLa wtiSC iii ^r'.'• te l % r j  Ihg % Ir 4 gKt iX-!TS !«KO.
1‘ l<t»J I'l i  ;.<e<.aS f i x  f.Ja; s - th - i 'c h t i  a ! tv a i l a l  l.ii* l U t i  Lhat U..e I'.’t i e n t  d i ia t t e f
t.'.i; J.'.t i h i ; tc ? f .i S-.-ahe t..:» A.h- toai V J',-.a li y a !« !  11 Kt f [.rvgl a .'.'i IK-'t L»e.
go»e rrKj»Kfh,
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{ h , . . i . « t a h '! t c U . 1..h , ...i.K a-
iKh.j c;.iA:.e ii:..K.r'g iku*.hi with
A.„:tia.Ui Alii New Ze*.-a.'Ki hi* 
l-eta Uihke.u. ihvliatK  *1 i  le- 
vf ir.e AliiiaU easih
■;ta • f .■; h e r  sh ;:tn - ' C.\:l iietiTXr uff...'io.U
The Gircfe . ih ihU c.rd  Sx.hke i h e w id a i ts k i i
Juf:.KM..« UU  MsT)cfR'ii>5t to
Christmas-At-Easter Weather 
Afflicted Most Of Canada
Is W i t  riKtfe L i e  O u ' i s ' f f . i *  i n e r  t h e  s o k * S . , j{,do; a:
t h i t i  l o iS l e r  ii 'tu lS  ti.-'.'fit h'T Ciri- ito.SOietUfig wai-'li  6.s.k;ar*;i ts":
id s  during Use w eekrirf !j=k.iilsy T>rratc..!rs 5t't
i t  «.*>! ftt’-.K'es i*id h ra ty  tt'Hn e.nerrivgtil i'#i» s i.n the L'j
tfK'jws!f>Trn» SiTu’.e'J fthFit At:‘r>:'-.et w e r e
"neftitjratli# n e t i t t  to iti.irrh  th -jrtfi ic n s c f -
a e t ' i  i i e r  I f j  N e w  | i - t . r r f  k  j4 k  S l i d  N \ i ',
K t t ’e t f t lh -n t  w e r e  in  I l n t r t b  t a i n  a.n.1 r r to w  ‘h r <
Uolurtitua. e--i*eciaU'¥ Vaiirt>uter • f i* t fi 1 0 f> <’
iUai.d, Vi h e r e  ch.urchgK rt ‘‘hurhbno were ftow kt
f it t h 1 <1 ti d i- ;. k '  -- t ‘.i!
d
c 1 i 1 r.t.« 1 tSitiiiigh Iklal-uavi* ful>. M udtreal. rut -ireviai .r.tiv- 
t»lr lilak r tuntjy tkic», itKF ‘ “ et e held VSra'.Sirr w at 
MjutJirin .M brrla where tetrtswr* ctuiKi.v^wilh triiiix-nitu ir*
iSures in the SO* were recorded. 20s,
Siicclal church se r tic e t w erel O idaito had Liekw sveiagc  
pickcxl Surtday but no E a d e r  and ‘.n.-vAflurne,
parades were rcjx^rled. | throughout the prov unt-
Aiiiiua! iX’acc m arches by the ”
Cam paign for Nuclear d isa rrn a -j^d ' <nmrn*{ 
rnent were held in Toronto, ihiilcd 
M ontreal. O t t a w a .  Kingston, 
baskatcayn and Vancouver, P lac­
ard* w ere displayed calling for 
rem oval of nuclear wcajion* 
from Canada.
In Halifax, a 
on Citadel 11111 drew a large 
crowd d c .* p 11 e foggy, rainy 
w eather.
t r t t  t r ', c  In 
a frr:-h Mirge of cold 
a ir inoving over the already 
. s o u t h e r n  P ra irn 's  
dropiierl tenii>erature.s to lO-lx’- 
low rcro  Sunday night.
Slightly w arm er conditions in 
Allserta and S.iskatchewan for 
■the final ixirlion of the weekend
on
CHINA CALLS ON WORLD REDS 
TO SPURN MR. K's 'REVISIONISM'
PF.K lN vI ‘ H« ..tt t »* — 'H-e C h i tic se  Ca.'V.suv.r;ltts t ^ la y
.'‘.t i.;..Ssf\t S.u'iirt i 't in .ic l ' Kl.tUjhChcV iti! “'ttie g.rsatr'it 
a  hit t.Kic "
d'tv-.'V C,..K;Ki....UKs, t Vc Iy vt 1 i t ; e ti.» ‘u tpact.atc arvd
...t.iic F.h: i.-h c tjrv ‘t  {rVi'.i.iUijTJ "
'i:;.r tjy the tvht.usal dfpatt.rrHri'5 of t.f.c Ct.=;ri.
r.,.V.fj;.':t p..t!ti Sitw ..I x P c * > p U '’.* Daily ji.nd the Ih to t i l i ta l  
p:-:...!n.al i i t d  1 la g . d c c la tt -d  th e  S iv i c l  ie .it!» r"3 " f t v f . n  
-A... "svva w oi'.e"  ‘hall juevicHi!, varietSej..
la-ng iv ti .u t '.  ftonj the article, entitled "the  iiroU-tanan 
rt vokitlon and Kh.u.'hchevK re\l*kwU»ni." were pabU jhrd 
by I'lt- N'tw Chi’i.a news agency.
It canic u« K hrushcher wa» on his w'.iy to Hungary for a 
" fn e n d 'h ip  visit."
'rise lutlcle. a fte r c.illing K hru 'hchev the ‘'g ica lcst rrvi- 
iionn t in hi-.tury.'* »aid:
"In  international relations Khrushchev's revi-ionism 
p rac ti 'c s  c.-ifntulation to U S , im perialism ; In the irn|H,'ilalisl 
and c.ipit.ilist countries it practi,sea capitulation to the ie.ic* 
tionary ruling classes; in the socnili.st countries It encour­
ages the devi lopment of capitalist force.*.”
5 l I t a k a . j « R  « i  C * j . . a U . e i '
c .tv , Ar.v&oragc. tne state A larger! * T t  . . .
f..r> r>  .*-s- - citv w ith a r':.etfv*iad.tan l a 'p v :
T.ok* Alasta Ai“ -  KDLI.W. fight dead abd
r i - e L e - d  u p  w h e n  t h e y  * h . . u i i « d .  - t ’^ a T u le  5,^ i m m e s t i a t e  a n d  k * g - r a n g e  h e l p
V . a .
The
'.rd U.e I \ . l U c - j  {.Ijt 
.he T'.Ofcs saKt t.he V4̂ ».<.:..'.c 
C ic r t i  idid the
.Minrisc .service lia flic
highway s.
Hritnsh Columbia w as b;ithed 
in spring .sunshine Sunday, as 
flower* vied with Ea.sler Ikui- 
TRMPF.RATllRK RISHS I nets for color. Churches were
In Newfoundland, sunny .skiesUmeked and highway.* jam m ed.
Youth Goes On Easter Spree 
At British And U.S. Resorts
Soviet Church Leader Tells UK 
Test Ban Pact First Swallow'
CfJLCTON »II c u t e r  si -  
flights broke out again tiHlny l>e- 
tween rnmjvoging, leather-jack­
eted teen-age gangs who terror- 
1; «d this English resort vacation 
town fiuring E aste r weekend. 
Police said said seven or eight 
youths were a r r e s t e d ,  but 
w arned fu rther teen - age vio­
lence was iK)s.*ible tonight.
A stKikesman for the hotel- 
kee|>er9 of this Essex county 
■enslde reso rt said Clacton had 
been "like  a wild w est town” 
Sunday.
'The biggest fight today In- 
volvcfl lietwecn 20 and .TO of the 
gang m em lrers after the m an­
agem ent of a w aterfront cafe 
refviscvt to serve them . Police 
broke up the fight iM'forc any­
one was badly injured,
EXTRA POLICE
Police In nelghlKiring South­
end ntation(*<t extra patrolm en 
a t key jiolnts after receiving 
wotxl th a t nlKiut 100 youths and 
th e ir g irl friends w ere expected 
to arrive  a t nightfall.
Police here  were on patm l 
with A lsatian dogs following the 
teen - age te rro r that grl|>|)ed 
Clacton during the weekend 
Police said at inld-nfternoon 
today that Clacton waa "quiet 
■t the m om ent,"
ceny aiul a.ssaull.s on jiolicc and, 
civilians to burglary and w reck-1 
age of property w orth thousands 
of )x)unds.
The rem aining 59 Ixiy.s and 
girls w ere given a w arning to 
l^h av e  themsclvc.* before Ixdng 
released.
DAYTONA H E A C H ,  Fla 
fA P i—Many of the estim ated 
75,000 college s t u d e n t s  that 
packed this reso rt city  on their 
annual E as te r  vacation started  
moving north today, leaving 
some behind to face ixilicc 
charges.
City jwllce, w orking 12-hour 
shifts seven days a week since 
the student.* sta rted  arriv ing 
two weeks .ago, had  to call for 
S late Highway P a tro l reinforce­
m ents Sunday to quell a blanket 
tossing party .
An undeterm ined num ber of 
student.* were nrrc.-iterl on dls 
orderly  c h a r g e s  when they 
failed to m o v e  on quickly 
enough to suit officers.
AI1H8IEH AlilO
SYDNEY (H eutcrs)—Police a t 
D athurst, A ustralia, 160 miles 
w est of Sydney, have a rrested  
74 teen-age youths a fte r  eastern  
weekend d isturbances which In- 
Forty-three of 102 youths ar- eluded setting off n stick of 
reste<l were charged with crim es gelignite in the tow n's m ain 
ranging from drunkenness, lar-l stree t.
UTNDON n te i i le rs '—A Ru.s- 
slan church leader told cheer­
ing thousand.* In T r a f a l g a r  
S<iuarc tiKlay the 1965 East- 
VVe.st lim ited nuclear test-l)an 
tre.ity wa* "a  fir.st swallow 
heralding the .summer,” 
Archbishop K yprian of D m it­
rov was a s(>caker a t a  m am ­
moth anti-nuclenr E aste r rally 
in the heart of Ixuulon, ITie 
grev-t>eai<led archbishop, rolM'd 
in black with purple h a t and 
gold chain, sjKvke in Rus.sian, 
British Anglican churchm en, 
Canon John Collin.*, then read  n 
translation, according to which 
Archbishop Kyrian added:
"T he .sky Is .still dangerously 
clouded but the light of the sun 
Is shining through."
Squads of ixillcc stood by at 
the rally  which was preceded 
by a parade through I-ondon. It 
wa.s organized by the Cam paign 
for N uclear Dl.sarm am ent, or­
ganizers of the headline-catch­
ing A I d  e r  m a s t o n protest 
marche.s of previous E aste r 
weekends.
Representatives of religious 
organl/.atlons, s t u d e n t s  and 
other siqijKirters of the move­
m ent w ere In the banner-carry ­
ing parade ttKlay. It nl-so in­
cluded n Jazz band.
The marcher.* headed fir.st for 
P arliam ent Square and White­
hall — adm inistrative nerve- 
centre of this British cap ita l— 
and were then to g a th e r for
speeches in lY afalgar Square.
Another ban-the-lwmb grou|>, 
the Committee of 100, sixmsored 
a l>ig anti-nuclear dem onstra­
tion outside the Ruislij), Wc.st 
Ijondon, base of the United 
S tates Air Force on Saturday.
Of alx>ut 300 (H'csons arresbHl 
there, 75 were sent to jail after 
jKilicc broke up a m ass sit-down 
by dem onstrators who failed in 
an effort to enter the base.
ifig uiUj a V rtcaat houte 
ihe i t c t t i  luic,
TviJkish tuarves taugheii kt 
th 4 . savujg "why would the* 
T utks W.UU to file  at atl to at 
t!.ic! astcijtu.tn when ttsey a te  
ijjejsKtng into a hou te’ "  !
nss* Uiute-d Nations d*d «K)t fix 
the blam e on either ride, or say  ̂
who fned  at the UN soldier.
Die CiitUidian a u r ra f t  Cartier 
lio.'iavefitufe, caitv it.g  fXTson- 
m !, V D udes and tto res for the 
rjififcii.'st) Arnsy conungent of 
, ttu- l ‘.\‘ tot i f .  arnv«*vt a t ttu- 
e .i 't  ct.ia>! of E 'stuagu-ta
i early  m the d av . TLie 95 offlc- 
i f t  s. and men atxiard w ere disein- 
i iKitkfd kod unloading of 54 vchi- 
‘ tie s  and 95 tons of stores was 
Ijegun.
This m arks completion of tire 
Usmadian contingent for Cyprus. ;
Eight Killed 
In Japan Blast
TOKYO ( J P i - E ig h t  J.ip.i- 
nc te  workers died of gas jxiison- 
ing tod.iy when ,n g.*s explosion 
trapped them 3,000 yards Inside 
a eo.al mine they were closing. 
The exiilosion occurretl at a 
colliery in north Kyu.shu Island, 
Tlic workers were rem oving 
equipm ent.
hft-Kae fur me tta te 's  
mtcs'iur, wka « rn#s> cl m ollea
steel »EKl tiuriuMg CjHi
a* a itiu U  C'f i 'r 'id jy  lu^iit’s 
* j cnrttKjuake
t "Our riiilfua,d facih tie j here 
a te  a totxl lu ia," jefXJrtesl Sew­




two p fesu n u q  draU, !«U m jurtsi 
V akitr, cf.e clrad. 30 pre- 
sunitst deiid, twtr Hijured.
Sewatvl, two dead. JiT pre- 
s'.i!i',«s.t dCisd. two mjuxed.
VVhdtiet. one dead, 12 pre- 
su.!!',r<t dead, one injurtxt 
Cotvlc'va, one dead. 
uRknown,
Pv>rt Athton, c®e dead, five
Ss-tis tor  E, L  B a t t i e t t ,  A la s .k s  
DemfK-rat. raid  he Will uffC a 
.q'-eci.'il fedeiat j.-u'*gram to {>«»- 
Vide several huovtred miUion 
doI.la,t» to r e s t o r e  thatteresl 
cities and town-, govrrnm rnt- 
injured railway,* arvd the vital
fi.-hmg industry.
Only late Sunday, tcm e  48
i presumed, 
i kftown.
d e a d ,  injuH-si un- tiour 5 after the fu t t  rtunning 
Ish'K’k. did the full jiicture «jf 
death and dam age tjegin to rm - 
HARDE8T HIT ierge from rm aller com m unities
Viiklc/, a isny fishing fxirt o f ' tKutles iRg the Gulf of Ala.ska.
l.(A»J tesident.s on the gulf of Until S u n d a y ,  reixirters hsd
.Maeka east of Anchorage, iqe Ix-en unable to reach them and
t>c.ired tlie hau lest hit. Most of cornrnunications facUiliei were
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. lAP) if* dead were swept aw ay when mostly out.
Thirty-seven young t>errons. In- a sei.smic surge collap-'cd the At Ktxllak, the big Island to
eluding u Yule University cha(e! city 's  dock while a freighter 
lam, face court hearings today | was being unloadrxi. An eyc- 
on charges re.suUing from  week- witness rcixirtcd: " I t  was as
end integration dem onstrations 
in St Augustine, the oldest city 
in the United States.
the .south, t h r e e  .separate 
walls of w ater rolled up a n ar­
row ch.mncl leading to Kodiak
Police feared m ore demon- ualties, 16 were killed in Cali- 
stratlons. Among Uio.se w ho |forn ia  and O r e g o n  .seismic 
have announced plan.* to pro-,wave.*.
though the Ixittom had dropjred town and dem olished the w ater- 
out of the ocean "  j front, w i p i n g  out canneries.
In addition to the Al.iska cas- W arned by a siren, m any citi­
zens fled to high ground. Some
Glenn Decides To Step Down 
From Bid To Become Senator
SAN ANTONIO, Tex, (AP) -  
F o rm er astronau t J o h n  II. 
Olenn J r . .  w ithdrew today from 
tho Ohio U S, Senate cam paign 
because of injuries from  a bath­
room fall la s t month,
"N o m an  has a righ t to  ask 
for n sea t in e ither b ranch  of 
the  (U,8 ,) Congress m erely  be­
cause of n specific event auch 
• I  othlUng th« earUi In n  iiNlico 
c ra f t,"  Glenn told repo rte rs  af­
te r  one of ills ph.v»ioinn* said
G icnn’ri Htutemcnt was m ade 
a t the U„S, Air F orce iioapitul 
w here ho was brought M arch 6 
to recover from inner e a r  dam ­
age,
G lenn's announcem ent ended 
weeks of s|>ecuiatlon on how the 
Injury wouUJ affect the future 
of the spacem an-turned-polltl 
clan .
Hto ta r  I n j u r y  . Impaired
G lenn’a sense of balance and
curta iled  his plans to re tire  
l>artlclnntion in the e  I e c 1 1 o n | from  the m arin e  corps M arch 
cam paign would be del I Imenlttl 1 in en ter the, K en n te 'race  in 
to his health  and  recovery. lOhio.
Police Slay 
$20 Bandit
VIMONT, Que. (C P )-P o lic c  
.shot and kiliwl Claude Beaudry, 
17, here Sunday during a chase 
following a $20 roblzery.
Beaudry, of n e a r b y  Pont 
Viau, died n I in o .* t instantly 
when he was shot in the head. 
Police were chni.ing him and 
th ree others after taxi d river 
Frnncoi.* Trem blay, 41, wa.* 
beaten and roblicd in this Isle 
Je.su.* community Ju.st north of 
M ontreal.
Police fired 10 rounds l>eforc 
the o ther three, Including an­
o ther Juvenile, surrendered in 
different parts of tho town.




WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 
IkHiglas M acArthur, fighting for 
his life, developtxl a kidney 
condition of "g rave concern" 
during the night, doctors a t Wal­
te r Reed ho.spilal refxirted to­
day. They .said his condition re ­
m ained critical.
Tho doctors nbso reported that 
the general had "unfortunately" 
developed n recurrence of in ter­
m ittent blee<llng from his e.so- 
phagu.*, the c o n d i t i o n  that 
jirompttxl his second operation 
m ore than a week ago.
Ic.st segregation was M rs. M al­
colm Peatxxly, 72, m o t l u T  of! 
Governor Endicott Peabody of 
M assachusetts.
M rs. Peabody wa.s accompan- 
iixl by Mrs. Donald CamjilxTI, 
wife of the dean of the Episco­
pal (Anglican) Theological Sem­
inary a t Cam bridge, and Mrs. 
John Burge.'s, wife of the first 
Negro ever electetl an Episco­
pal bi.shop in the United States. 
Mr.s. Peabody said they would 
lirotest like " th ree  nice peace­
ful w om en."
Alter.diocks f r o  m the Good
trxik to their Izoat.s to try  to ride 
out the high w ater’ (See earlie r 
stories page 2 ).
Colombia Crash 
Leaves 10 Dead
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 
T ransit authorities said  10 per­
sons w ere killed nn<i 13 were 
hurt In a bus w reck Sunday 
night In Santander D epartm ent.
Amnesty For Rebels Rescinded 
Following Revolt In Brazil
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
New W estm inster ......................Cfl
Prince A lb e r t  .........   -1
STOP PRESS NEWS
Sabotage Guard On HMCS Bonaventure.
FAMAGUSTA (CP) ~  'Dio Canadian a irc ra ft ca rr ie r  
Bonvenluro put frogm en over tho side on her a rriv a l in tills 
C.tqirlot |w rt today to prevent any ixissiblo underw ater 
sabotage.
New Speedy Object Seen In Distant Space
PASADENA, Calif, (AP) *— Two astronom ers say they 
liavo dlHCflvered an Incredibly powerful sourcQ of light and  
radio waves in .space—an object moving so fast and a t such 
n g rea t diHtanco tiint cu rren t concepts of the universe 's size 
and age have Im’oii upset. Dr. M arten Schmidt of the Mount 
Wilson and Palom nr observatories said liio object, lielieved 
to bo an exploding galaxy or cluster of galaxies, Is tho 
m ost distant yet seen by m an, "W e have had to throw our 
yardsticks out the w indow ," he said.
Downsd U,S, Plane "H ad CamWa On"
MOSCOW ( R euters) — H ie  governm ent newspaiier Izvi s- 
tia said tonight ae ria l photography cqulimient oh board the 
Am erican RR-tWH a irc ra f t was switched on whgn It was shot 
don’n over E ast G erm any M arch 10,
Nine Patients Die 
In Hospital Fire
TOKYO (H e u te rs )-A t least 
nine patients died and two oth­
ers were injured when fire 
swept a ho.spital in Itam l city 
in w estern Jap an  Monday, Ky- 
odo new.* agency reported.
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -
Rear-Adm iral Paulo M.irio d.* 
Cunha Rodrigues, a leftist who 
was apiiointid navy m inister 
after n sltdown rcliellion In the 
rank* last week, did an nlxiut 
face tfxiay and rescinded an 
am nesty for the rclx-l.*.
The navy m inistry press offi­
cer said InvcsttKutions had liccn 
ordere<l Into the action of men 
and officers involved In inci­
dent.* that caused a crl.sls In the 
R rariltan  Navy and  govern­
m ent.
A num ber of m en were 
wounded In clashes and there 
m ay have Ircen som e killed, 
press r c jw ts  said.
The mlnl.*try’s action cam e 
afte r sharp  criticism  of the 
am nesty by the press and by 
naval officers, including more 
than 30 adm irals. They pro­
tested governm ent failure to 
puni.sh enllstc<l sailors Involved 
in n 40-hour rebellion, which 
w as motstly passive.
Rodrigue.* nc t« l a fte r confer
ring with President Joao  Goii- 
li’irt, who flew here from Bra- 
.*111.*, the capital, where con­
gress was convening to consider 
the crisis.
Hrazil’s Communist - dom i­
nated lnl)or leadership charged 
that conservative m ilitary m en 
were planning to overthrow left- 
leaning President Goulart.
Five Men Rescued 
After Yacht Sinks
MIAMI, Fin. (A P ) - J a m e s  L, 
Knight, president of the M iami 
H erald, and four o ther iTersoni 
were rescued Sunday when his 
yacht, Jirn iana, sprang  a leak 
and sank about 40 m iles eas t of 
Miami, tho U.S. Co.ist G uard re- 
fKirted. The Knight party  had 
been fishing in tho Btthnmas 
during the last week and ha 
landed a world record blue 
m arlin in the ,50-j)ocnd test lino 
class, n i e  fish weighed 585 
jxainds.
NO FATAL TIES IN TIDAL WAVE
Alberni Counts Blessings
PANDIT NEHRU 
. . . feeling better
Nehru Recovers 
From Mild Stroke
POUT ALBERNI, B.C. (CP) 
Provincial official.* iHtgan n aur- 
vcy of flood-stricken sections of 
Vancouver Island trxJny while 
resident* counted th e ir  blessings 
th a t no lives lost in (he aflcr-af- 
fccts of the Alaska earthquake.
M ayor F red Bishop of Alberni 
said dam age woidd total "a  
good m any m illions."
Dan Campbell, provincial m u­
nicipal affairs m in ister, said he 
would seek to iiave All>ernl and 
Us twin city of P o rt Alberni de­
clared a di.snster area .
A gurgling sound, like w ater 
em ptying from a gigantic batli- 
tub, Hlgnalled (he s ta rt of n 
weekcncl ordeal for residents oh 
the w est coast of Vancouver Iit- 
land,
17io tide rolled up a 40-milc 
channel from the sea in suc­
cessive giant w aves, inundating 
low-lying areas of llic twin cities 
whore 20,000 people live. It 
floated houses from  their found­
ations, iqHsnded c a rs  and sent 
loglxwms crashing Into building# 
like giont t>attering ram s.
NEW DELHI (AP) -  P rim e 
M inister Nehru told parliam ent 
M onday ho has rccovcrctl a 
g rea t deal from  his recen t ill­
ness. "Although it is difficidt for C llim C llE A  W ER E JAMMED 
me to talk in categorical term s, Tiio first big wave rolled 
I am  perfectly fit," he said. The ashore a t 12:10 a .m . PST Sal 
74-yenr-old prim e m inister suf- iirday. Hours la te r  the |>eoplo of 
fered a m ild alroke. I the twin cities realized  they had
endured—and survived without 
death or serious in jury—the first 
recorded m ajor tida l wave on 
C anada's West Coast. Ciiurchcs 
w ere reixirtcd Jam m ed E aste r 
Sunday.
Tlie waves were se t )q> by suc- 
cesslve shocks from  tho m assive 
eartliquake tha t caused devas­
tation in Alaska,
I^ u r ic  W allace, deputy pro­
vincial secretary  who olso heads 
B.C.'s civil defence orgoniza- 
tlon, said tho survey will bo 
aim ed a t determ ining financial 
lo.*s, A ixqwrt will l)o put l>c- 
forc the provincial and federal 
cabinets lo decide w iiat extent 
tho governm ents will provide fi­
nancial old,
May<»r Blsi)op and M ayor Ix?hh 
Ham m er of P o rt Alberni sent a 
ielegrorn (o N orthern  Affairs 
M inister Idling saying the AI 
lx)rnl, Valley is a serious dlsas 
te r area and requesting fa s t fed 
e ra l aid.
The tidal surges w ere  felt a t 
otiier Vancouver Island  coastal 
com m unities facing the P acific’ 
Ocean. One of the  w orst h it w as 
Ihn Indian village of Hot Springs 
Cove, north of Uic Ailiernls, 
where Inhabitants w ere ovacu 
a t« i  from 17 flooded homes by a 
ij^HCue vessel.
But the Alt>ernis t(x>k the 
brunt of a sea gone crozy. Of 
the four successive tidal w aves, 
the first w as one lesser force 
but it gave the |)cn[>lo w arning 
of tho second ginnt wail of w oter 
which was surging their way.
T, C, Douglas, New Demo­
cra tic  P arly  lender, who toured 
(he Alberni a rea  ISunday, »ald 
he wiU ask O ttawa to send In 
a rm y  enginertrs from Cam p 
Chilliwack, B.C., to help rubble- 
clearing ond robuildliig 
"One has lo see ilic dentruc- 
tlon to np|)reclutc tho terrib le  
handicap these la-diih' uro oi>- 
crating  iinder," said .Mr. Doug­
las after ’ fl e 0 i I) g scores of 
wrecked h o m o  ii end idorcs. 
Many buildings had a foot of 
ozzlng mud on thoir floors, left 
by tho rccerling w aters 
TI)e giant MacMillan, Blocdcl 
and Powell River snwmiil-.inpeir 
mill operation cmidovii g ,000 
m en was dam aged  a id  closed 
down. Night shift workers hnb- 
urday m orning tried  t<> stem  the 
tide of d isaste r as  g rea t logs 
crashed thrm igh wifMlowi from  < 
the booming grounds and sa lt 
w ater surged over plant ina- 
chimiry. The m en finally used 
high lum ber ca rrie rs  to  «»cap«.
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Blaze Kills 3 Children 
And Guts W innipeg Home
CAMERA CATCHES FREAK ACCIDENT SHOT
caiigfe! Uus I'fxe-c- 
i.iK.F c i us »£c<de3i*. «! 
Lticesier, EitilhZti Crew fc- 
« i .v i l  rawtoffocla 
Uii'o«4 a  tti* * ir t'Ajl «
1.34 r ;«4
t C I  * 
a'. t».‘ '
A :'.
r,y;4 ftc.1 Kr »■» 'Q-
'.<> a l i . i
W £ .e :c l t r ,
t r
Wat'e.Yi
w ii  tnus;* j.y  w,.ke. a r> i.. 
r .red  i t x . l  1>'»1 P o —V.c ea-'ai*- 
e>j w r.i — AP
¥i:j'ej.zajlo*
W F N M P B G  i C P . — F u e  t h a t  ?
d<iirv;«t>j a  bv.£ig*k>» :
: tocik l&e l iv e *  o f  i& re e  ch-ikLsea 
1 S u a d a y  a f t e f  t w o  o f  t b e m  k v k e d  
: £6 e ia s e i '» e s  la  m e t»*uu\Kaii wiji , 
' c o u i c u j ' i  b e  l e a c u e d .  
i D e a d  a r e  j  a  as e  » W es le y  
^SiESta. 5. F u  fc-ioaex IXstsa'ii
j A n b :_ r , 3 , o-ijd t i ie ir  liK iiv-c .'i- 
‘ o k l  t - i t e r  iX 'b C 'fah  T h e y  w e r e  
t t e  e e u i e  fairm’y o f  ta x i d r iv e r ,  
' DtcJiki Sisam. U,  aod t u  'mdti  
' J e m -  24, ■
l a  b'3.-j.iLaI u i  fa ir  c o u d i f m o  is  
: F t f c y  r o i t « , .  ®8, a  f n e a d  of t h e  
:fa,rs.;i,y wtoy ssi/eal t a e  eagB t a t  
tb.y ss/iun riaai.f
b a ssta  ia i.d  sh e  w a s
Uwaaeii,«d by b«r sea James 
I 'ixiii tojd Use hem *  was oa tire 
:Sae b ’.-ed to grab tier seas b.^t 
tbejf rA,a Lulo die b«’dJ'Oi.’'.ttS ixsd 
5xie«i S-be <ktot. M is. S.n.uta ia.a 
o-'.t tb #  t'«cE diX-r te jt was u a- 
able to gel back la wfeea it 
sla.n’.i.r.ed sbul.
Mr. S a u ia  was workmg at the
M r .  FC'viler icYJ p c -a re  M.f* 
b,»i»itai Diix.'.'«b to l vk,
befw e sire tried  to i e l  her suoj 
bv:t "feer d i'esi ca.*gtU fire at*i; 
U 't k c c o t & i  -op to her ha ir aad '
she a rvf‘i''«4 to t t e  ftoof*'' *&i
ttiea  " ih e  ceiuiig fell <towa oa 
her
Not Much To Celebrate Now 
In Shattered City Of Seward
Californian G ty Cleans Up 
After Tidal Wave Disaster
CflESCLKT C U T , Calif,. ( AP* » a to g ia f  w»v« fiaated Ida 
With tiic aeam  %u a t II  w adiharder hooiie *M na  h w k iu a i , 
hkeiy to  rise. tYe>c«iit City j«s-[bk»ck loaisdattoct aw l overturnwd 
aiefcis to»d*y started  ck aa iag  tap H,
ihetr devastated the har'd- IW  advaacaMI had reoasiBif 
*>i hit victim kd the Alaska taial wave losaad car* hk,e
rareiq;-.a«.« wtssde the stnckeo toys, taeacfaed cvw,creS* waiis, 
s'iaxe l is t  If. aad  w tev icd  sotue IW bvkaaKa-
Fdleeii i.ie,rw..Cis are laijiiag  m se» 
me of the (juake-rrvg-' Ataw.t Ikd per sow were hxand
gei'ed tad,*! wave i,h*t de:tjv»>«vS. lem ivtfarv homes by the Ked
2S I v x a s  of Uiii CaU-' i'lV'Ss
fviE,:* sea;,vet ^  k.v',ter was arrestad oQ the
STOCK QUOTATIONS
SEWARD, A l a s k a  (A P '-~ , 
Eailiiq...ake. isdai waves a r4  
fu e  have w recked tins city, w ic- 
u±i Ov«t a a  e ,'tu r.ii«d  kw to 's5 
l-siet ce« i of Its ifc«ci-i,jU"y *1*1 n.ioji 
\/i its  icha.
T h e  to w n  o f l .T id  a  m .aM r n d  
sopp iy  } .o tt t v r  ui te r  to r A laska, 
h id  woo aa  aU-American city 
a w a rd  U .sl lli'c.iadav w as
prepa.ru?g ter  a C.4 c ek b ea ’ttoii 
, 6« «  S a l to d a y .
! B-'A IS,ere w w Jda 't be ts'acfa to 
■ celeferaie.
Homes were sxtuished. a sxtiall 
beat hi,rbc'.r rvcmed aad the ea- 
life f*cili.i;es cl the Ai*,s,k» R*,i:- 
rcad  w o . I 
Cte-'y two K'les were i'.»l B.,l 
.12 lo M  t..mer persoeL* t i e  ttos-
iC2,|.
Ed a a id  A M.c DenB.cn. Pres-
chersge. was oGJ,y a sDcrt dis- 
tic..c« *e.st oi me ceorre d  the 
great eartfiqoake.
The Uesuoc hit the city with 
a osve-two ptos,v.fi. fiiai shaliertcg 
u fro;.'.r» the g«'uo..'"»i aiai 'm«.a oa- 
,a SE.*s.s:ve wave cl 
waler tsa t swept vtow.o Rea-«,f- 
rec'CfCiB iiay t*e heart cl 
towa
RaE-*jiy c ii$  a&i ecgdstes 
were slipped ctl iteyr tr itk s , 
scene fecrndnsdi of yards f m »  
the twisted tracks..
Ethiopia, Somalia Agree 
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EmK-v'-i a rd  S u ni a 11 a have 
agreed to a ie a se -iu e  la. thecf 
•is • tnudef v.ai, twm
»,l.tc» tvl tid sy  l» a
issiaed ls» mis S,;
d i i i  r n y .
T».ie t«.y Africaa
*v''S a 
v l  l i ' . v ' - p s  
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Bottom "Fell Out Of Ocean" 
When Quake Struck Valdez
V a U )E / .  A U d s  *AP* - ; T s  
was a t  t h e  U / t t o n i  ha a
drcjte"!.! o . t  cl the « e a ,a '‘
A sleiiTiirBp t-Ci.ni'w.fiy lepre-; 
sefsl,a,Uv« th„» d rscn tw d  the vc.j.; 
lent earth;jue*!e Ilia! f.aiterir,! 
aixi fharifrl l&A s e s jw t  Sow'B 
aisd killed a i r ;v r trd  32 iwr- 
kcr.s,
I'be c0,rata.R.y of l.tiM cm tise 
Gulf of Alftika 150 rr.Ues a<-«utfi- 
east of AftfliC-tage tsck  leiat*  
the wofs i th  a l ,»  fiorn Ejiday 
B lg h ft vs.dest! shf.ck.
Mayor Ilro c r ssid »t
coiild l>e levrr«i! rucrsths t>ef<,'»re 
reikleaD —ev acu a lrd  ta  higher 
ground - -  can  re tu rn  lo their 
b!>mc*.
Many of the dead were work­
ing or standing on the c ity ’s 
dock which coltafvsed wilfi a 
roar. The 400 - f«»t freighter 
Chena, I'clng unloaded at the 
dock was to«sed around by the 
wild wave action.
"The w ater went down and 
then up ," said steam ship agent 
John Kel.scv. "T he ship hit bot­
tom tw ice."
Valdez Bay is 25 feet deep at 
docksidc but the incoming tidal i 
action covered the wharf and 
lifted Ific Chena above the nor­
m al shore level. Residents said 
the ship could be seen on the 
rise  above houseless which nor­
m ally obscure the bay.
ROSE 30 F E E T
A longshorem an aboard the 
Chena, J im  Aubert, said the 
ship seem ed to ri.se about 30 
feet.
The quake and waves also set 
five oil tanks on fire and d am ­
aged, by official estim ates, 90 
per cent of the tcrwn’s buildings. 
B lack smoke curled from burn­
ing oil tanks.
M ayor Woodford said property 
loss would to tal a t  lea.st $20,000,- 
000.
"W e are  down on one knee, 
the m ayor said , "b u t w e 're  go­
ing to get back up .”
Only two bodies had been re ­
covered but Woodford said 30 
o thers w ere "su re ly  dead ." In­
cluded w ere five children who 
w ere w atching the ship being un­
loaded.
'I'ntoei, k s».,.r.‘.£.ii f.5.b.~g fcuJ 
:.,cstvirt cvrrBv, toBty, wkj v.i- 
dt i.ertrt.l t j ik y  w ,lii l_f- 
Vtv lag IcS'Bltf.ti kt
C -.U kiii. u t  L.gtwky nt-iiti 
I,Be ft-.'Jlfe "Hic t,>*» W4* rvaC- 
u.ated Sktaivlay night «*crp! fvr 
lec'iit.ty crc«»
:;v.-vc\l 13 the d#,y.
V s ld r i  is ’ h r  h . - i t ' - . r i e w n  i i  
Ali,:ka GvncMK’f Willikni A. 
Et’an wh;>e Jtouse was dkin- 
He r.rw to V&kte: f...‘r an
Vi;, ih e .titjie  i!vs;x-iti-.fi Ai.!itdsy 
‘live was lut by tiilee
tid.ii to r Wi.J’’ ajSVifui
"1 was tton,;ling in 
w ater ta  alvK.t tny knees." sai:! 
K rhcy , "and  U iiidderJy rose 
to
C'C'toAtoei I i t o e s  t..;to.ed S . s . t ~ i c » y  b - l  x c -  
■;V-ylvlk W lift-! fti'e.C,C'*! a'».''-.rvei hs.ih U..c 
t i k i  U X ig  t i e d - . ' .  1 .J  U ..e  t o . . B i « e  w
ta  i l  l*st»»ct:aB..tti.l sivJB .ftl livtoi toe
. t i  Hit '.4.U 4 .,t.,t;t.to,c.i.t
Mes«-« tv,.it, Stivvstt tito u  M,.*- 
Uit t s - i i t i b
i Mfi. AAAIS AtVit* b..!»B»y i-t-'ih’ 
t o ' ,* b i to g  w t s  to»:-;to,...;,c.,| l a  t o t -  
Clri’t i t  lJ \ \L ' . . ty  i t i ' i t o  ’ 
I ‘f t . t  se,.2 to t  t-tl-'-C-t
» » ,»  t t - ' - t J c l  fcl t o e
tB ,e  &,"-’toc*.S'. v l t.t.e Lv'J-
: C.e !.
T:, .t  ; * .a .B  is..,*,.ts l a  t t . t  i v x ; . -
t a c i t  t.liC : f i t ! B - i . t j . i i .
t,Be c i i ;  .B e  a , , . a t  t*e
. tl.c ie  S!....,it
i «  R .k , l , a , t a . U , f a l .  6,,?».l, t h a t  t o t  
WItoBlk«.a.S t l  ftol.t tJ J f'lsJltt
w\-.i.id t-K i . 4 . i S ' ; , ' . l t t t s . t  I ' )  A y s i l  t.
iti •AditB.n, Uise !» ’..* r.-.-to'tJ'.ts 
k |r«rt\i vA toe v.f
a j'.'tot ; i.iii to s a i 't rv i i t
toe wI'..!Kilaw i t  Ct: s.atiBS vl 
h - r - s t i l e  f ' t v y i i n ’d k  k u . i  n r t o i v r -  
t».i.n cf c . t t s ' S  talks c<i tl iC c t o -  
}:wte b t f j i e  Hit iickt 
Ul-.ty i,ij gal:.'la*l,'ti 
...f hri.ds (,.f tts te ,
T b r  t ts tr  *!>d 
t l i t r  t a l k s  w a t
I ,n i  to 
t f x k  r
«i s
V .eIS' Bis
. . j . '.c 'i  I'.k E f iiJ i t  L
L.to: ta 'to  «a c r tr f  r i  !•* .*I
i  S-!-,.a.tt t - t  V'»t 2tkX,il,„B
i.t.i.tc:. T.'.e VC toa,jj ! 
t i  V'c.£t» to 13 «
Uto » A»I
. .,;..r v.a iT.e 
b.1.4 i t*.t ,..,ali .b....,*c-toci Ci.'w.B il?4, 
v'»-,. .i.'.a.a ■ C,; ,Ci C'.,.'£i.V"
V t c i t o e  ,li,:,tosi-;!evtoi ;il F 'q <  
la tif fcivttfwct ‘*s *..1j2 t i i to S ’ 
M . I  s.. to ».'t«2 W r:tvV»!t *•* t'k i.t
.̂ti -Jdt «:■ 2 toC ;
C J M  I t-  ̂ £. f  L-li-S
i.tt.t; '. I*. ;t
:,i i de-
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W ATERFROST CROWDED
Ttse w aterfront wav relatively 
crowded W ith  longjhorem en and 
residents watching the *h!p un­
loading.
Jam es Growden, teacher and 
athletic coach a t Valdez High 
Schfxd, had taken his two pre- 
schfrol children to the pier. 
Growden, a friend said later, 
"wn* the tv)>.,- of fa ther who 
wanted to show his b«yys every­
thing."
Sjokcy S tuart, working on the 
pier, was m et by hi.s wife and 
three children, who arrived  to 
pick him up for dinner.
The Growdcns and the Stuarts 
were caught by the quake and 
pre.sumably knocked into the 
bay. Officials listed them  as 
dead, along with m ost of the 
longshore crew .
Many of tlie longshoremen 
w ere p a rt - tim e .stevedores. 
One, Rev. L. D. C arrikcr. was 
pastor of the Assembly of God 
church.
The m aste r of the Chena, a 
Capt. S tew ard, got the ship un­
derw ay after the second wave 
nnd moved into the bay. The 
ves.sel rem ained in the harbor 
as a eom m unfcations ship.
Troop.* moved info Valdez 
Sunday to help civilian volun­
teers restore electric and water 
service*. By Sunday night a 
w ater pum p nnd puiificallon 
system  were working nnd |)Owcr 
was on in m ost .sections.
rO R C IS  ATTACK
During the wnrkrSid, E tiiiojla; 
»aid its forces attacketl a! At-, 
dolo arid Inagoha in re ta lls tiu n : 
for Sijmall incur,!K>m, The K*JiS-' 
opian fo v rrn m en t raid  S<:.maUi 
troops tuffere<.f 130 dead a.nd 250 j 
wounded a t Insgoh.*. j
Somalia voted for a r.cw pkT-‘ 
liarnent tod.iy in its first gen-, 
eral election since beco.'ning sn 
tndciH-niient rcpubhc in lA’A.
In Mgiiiii-hu P n  ir.irr A U li, 
R.iscid Ali Schcrm arkc blam ed; 
the new Ixirdcr w arfare  on! 
Ethiopia. accu*ing the Ethiop­
ians of a ttem pting lo create  d is­
orders during the election.
COMMONS' PRE-EASTER SIHINGS
Much Talk, Little Action
SOCCER RESULTS
l/JNDON (Reuter.*)—Result* 




Aston Villa 0 B irm ingham  3 
Blackpool 3 Blackburn 2 
Chelsea 1 Nott.s F  0 
Ip.swlch 1 U 'ice.ster City 1 
IJvcrpool 3 Tottenham  1 
M an Unlteri Fulham  0 
Sheffield W 0 Arsenal 4 
W olverhampton 1 Sheffield U 1 
DlvUion II 
Cordlff 1 Swindon 0 
C harlton 1 Leyton Or 2 
D erby 3 Southam pton 2 
M iddlesbrough 1 Huddersfield 1 
Norwich 1 Man City 2 
Plym outh 3 Sw ansea 2 
Portsm outh  3 N ortham pton 0 
Preston  1 G rim sby 0
RUGBY LEAGUE
Rotherham  2 Sunderland 1 
Division i l l  
Luton 2 N otts C 0 
Mansfield 4 Bristol C 0 
Oldham 1 Hvdl City 1 
Pcterl)orough 3 Barnsley 2 
Port Vole 1 Coventry 1 
Rending 2 Crewe Alex 2 
Southend U 1 Mlllwnll I 
Wal.sall 2 C rystal P 2 
W rexham 0 Queen’s PR 1 
Division IV 
Alder.shot 1 Gillingham 1 
Barrow I Brighton 1 
B radford I W orkington 0 
C hester 1 York City 1 
IJncoln 1 Bradford C 2 
Oxford 1 Chesterfield 2 
Sovithport 3 Carlisle 0 
Torquay t  E xeter 1
IRISH LEAGUE
Ballym ena 4 Portadown 2 
Olennvon fl Ards 0 
Glentornn 0 Coleraine 0
IX)NDON (R euters)—Results 
of Rugby L e a g u e  m atches 
ployed In the Unitcil Kingdom 
M turday :
E ast DIv. Championship 
Dewsbury 8 Wakefield 'D lnlty 23 
D oncaster 5 Huddersfield 10 
Hull K ingston Rovcrn 7 B rom ­
ley 10 
H unslet 8 H alifax 12 
Keighley 0 Castleford 28 
Letiia 14 B atley 0
W est DIv. ^ o n p lo a s h lp  
B arrow  10 W arrington IS 
Blackpool Borough 7 W orking
 ton'll       ..
Oldham  1 1 1.«lgh 0 
St. Helena 24 Salford 13 
W hitehaven 2 Swinton 15 
W ldnes 17 Rochdale H ornets B 




0TT.AW.5 (C P ’—The 2S pre- cf $455 C<,«3.('»»—a onc-thlrd cut j reconstituted and will have l.>e' 
Ka^tvr Sitting d*>s cf the p .ir-,fron i i.he i-st.tuatcd deficit for (fore it Defence M inister Hell 
'•.,’itofT .tsrv jcssion filled nir-re the es|i!ring fiscal ve.sr. 
ttian l.YX) p.igc*. cf lian'vnrd High fm the jtassl-Kaster p.ir-
Iton-.cr.tary .agenda will Ix- three 
m ajo r investigations: The Can­
ada  Pension Plan, the Colum­
bia R iver trea ty  and  defence 
policy.
Do Gaulle's Policy 
"Isolated France"
PARIS (AP) — F orm er pre 
m lcr Paul Reynnud .says Prcai- 
dent do G aulle 's foreign iwllcy 
has l.solntcd F rance from Its 
traditional friends and made 
West G erm nny the simkeiman 
for Euro|)«. In a  t)ook Just pub­
lished titled Tho Foreign Policy 
of Qaullism , Reynaud, 88, ac­
cuses do G aulle of stopping the 
m orch tow ard Euroirean unity, 
weakening tho A tlantic alliance, 
breaking F ran ce 's  traditional 
friendly ties with the tJnltfid 
States nnd B ritain, sneering) a t 
the Unlterl Nations and sacrlfic 
ing F ran ce 's  place a t the head 
of . the European Common M ar­
ket.
GARIBALDI (CP) — Dave 
B arker, 17, of Richm ond, wfas 
taken to  hospital in Vancouver 
Sunday with burn.* to 45 per cent 
of his body. The youth wos 
burned about the face, arm s and 
legs when a cam p  .stove ex­
ploded while he was on n cam p­
ing trip  In G aribaldi P a rk  about 
50 m iles north of Vancouver.
FALL FATAL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs. 
Emily J . M acDonnell. 79, died 
in ho.spital Sunday from  Injuries 
she suffered In n fall in front 
of her home a  week ogo.
DENTIST BEATEN
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)
Dr. W. K. Sproule, 72-year-old 
dentist, was severely Iwaten and 
roblicd of ca.sh and hl.s ca r in 
an a ttack  S aturday night. He 
rem ains in |X)or condition in 
hospital. Police have charged 
George Ixislie, 22. with arm ed 
roblx'ry In the case.
CONDITION IMPROVED
PENTICTON (CP) -  Glcnl 
Carlson, 20, of Vancouver l.s in 
som ewhat Improved condition In 
hospital with injuries suffered in 
a traffic  accident which took the 
life of his com panion, Clarke 
Gibbons, 19, also of Vancouver. 
Their c a r  plunged off the south­
ern T rnns-Provlnclnl Highway 
east of K erem eos la te  Friday.
BOAT MISSING
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A son 
leo rch  is under way on tho west 
coast of Vancouver Islaml for 
the ow ner of the  fishing vessel 
Shirley Aiin which was found 
abandoned in B arkley Sound 
Sunday. Her ow ner-oiw rator nnd 
a skiff from the boat wore m iss­
ing. RCAF Search and Rescue 
hero said  n plane m ay Join the 
hunt today.
With talk ttot cciotnbutcd noth-, 
ing to  the .vi,itute tiooki. It wa*. 
tn fact, ju st a prelude to the 
hard-w orking legislative days to
come.
The only bill passed by the 
Com m ons was a private one 
siwnsorcsl by L i b e r a l  baek- 
ticncher Je a n  Chretien of St. 
.M.iur.i »-Lafleche to change the 
nn m t of T rans - Canada Air 
Line* lo  Air Can,ida.
While the legi.slativc accom ­
plishment.* w ere nil, the Com­
mon* saw  the introduction of 
m ajo r governm ent legi.slation 
and  se t up som e of its com m it­
tee. It also cleared away the 
eight-day general debate on the 
legislative program  outlined in 
the throne speech, and m ost of 
the ebt-day budget debate.
In the cour.se of doing so, the 
governm ent survived six oppo­
sition confidence challenges by 
votes ranging from  a narrow  128 
to 120 to a iTQWcrful 222 to 25.
HEARS PROGRAM
In financial m atters, the gov-' 
e rn m en t presented a $8,812,410,-1 
507 spending nnd investm ent I 
p rog ram , not including $882,- 
000,000 to go out in the existing 
old age i)cn.*ion program , for 
the new fiscal year opening 
W ednesday, April 1.
To cover it. Finance M inister 
Gordon presen ted  a budget dc- 
signerl to ra ise  $0,700,000,000 
w ithout increasing taxes. He 
said  ac tual expenditures In the 
new y e a r probably would run to 
$7,155,000,(K)0, leaving a deficit
y c r’s new wliite p.vi>er outlining 
plans for integrating Uie arm ed 
forces from the top down.
B E FO R E  C O n i n T E E
The j>en*ion idan, regarded by 
P rim e M inister P earson’s gov­
ernm ent as tho single most im- 
jxirtnnt jdece of legislation to be 
introduced in the life of the cu r­
rent P arliam en t, is to be exam ­
ined by a Joint Commons-Scn- 
a te  com m ittee.
The Columbia R iver trea ty , 
providing for U.S.-BritI.sh Co­
lum bia developm ent of power 
and flood-control resources of 
the Columbia R iver, has been 
re fe rred  to the Commons ex te r­
na l a ffa irs  com m ittee which has 
m apped a  busy schedule of 
hearings.
The defence com m ittee which 
began work last session is to l>o
Are We Facing A 
Moral Breakdown?
"T hey  all do it." Have you 
ever use<l th a t eicuiie for your- 
m-lf...or for your children? T he 
A p r il  K en d o r's  D ig es t te lls  
whflt can happen to a soi’iety 
in which nobo<ly takes (lie re- 
spoasibility for evil. H ere’s a 
plea for a new kind of school 
co u rsc-w ith  parents compelled 
to  attend. I ^ a d  “T h e  T h in  
G ray L ino"...one of 36 articles 
of lasting in terest In April issue 
of Header'* Digest.
Want to save but don't know how?
Ask about Scotlabank’s unique service PSP, 





T.Tpewrlter« with blank 
keyboards for ren t.
R ent m ay bo applied on 
purchase.
F o r dem onstration apply
K A N A 6 A N  
[TATIQNERS
itn.
$28 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 762-3202
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. «7 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 785-5151
Tonight nnd Tomorrow (March 30, 31)
DOUBLE FEA TU RE
"PIRATES OF BLOOD RIVER"
Starring  Kerwin M atthew s and Glen Corbett 
2nd F ea tu re
"THE THREE STOOGES IN ORBIT"
SHOW STARTS AT 8 P.M .
EX PER IM EN T BLOWS
VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  ex­
perim ent with oxygen under | 
irressure caused an explosion | 
nnd shook tho chem istry build­
ing a t  tho U niversity of British 
Columbia Sunday night. The 
experim ent w as being conducted 
In n cubicle on the roof bf the 
building and no one was present 
a t the  tinte, although student* 
were In other p a rts  of the Indld- 
lUig. D am age waa estlm utcil a t 
m ore than 81,000 to  equipm ent.
TODAY and lUESDAV
Also Showing T IIl'R S ., F R L , SAT. — Aj»rll ■3-4
Dfidr* Open 0:30 
2 Complett^ Shows 
7:00 and 0:00
Three Unlikely Companions
face an unkown world of adventun
IV b k D iM v ii T H B
I N C R E D I B L B  
J O I i R N B Y
ncH N ico ioa 
4 ^  "ILUI MIN o r  MOROCCiy*
Children 35c All Time* for 
PnkluCtlbris.....
\ i »
,T • i  . a •  • a
MakOWM A. A «L 
AMIA
We've Reached The Threshold
Thursday is the big day!
T h e  new  Hniig Building Supp ly  Is com pleted, n v c ry th in g  is in readiness for tho 
grand opening th is com ing T h u rsd ay , l-riday and Saturday , A pril 2 , 3 and 4, W e’ve 
a rranged  a good deal of CTtcitcment for you (a l  well as a good m any special values), 
and  you cmi read  all ab o u t it in  tom orrow 's D aily C o u rie r o r in the 12 page flyer 
which will be delivered lo  y o u r hom es by tom orrow  afternoon . Y ou'll be licaring 
about it on C K O V  radi!) and  C IIB C -T V  too! , . , W c'rc  m aking every effort to  
Ic l'cvc i jo n c  know  aliout the special values, and the excitem ent, so you'll i)c sure 
lo  com e and sec w hat new shopping  case and convenience this new building supply 
store  offers.
We're waiting to m eet you . • .  and anxious to serve you
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Area Cancer Campaign Ready 
But One Captain Still Needed
C*a.{:4j.llll fctiei i'iiin ts  leJ * !■.»'»*; 
kU {irejikt n.s:..i,.j'Ietc\t l-zr',
the ISiW t'i,ri,to-r A :
11 SJriJhrn#. t!i»i!jv.sa of tt.e ,
Kek»»na tktKuxtgn.  sai.t ‘.lie'
Funeral Tuesday 
For John K islanb
Puiieral e r r s ‘re ff.'f Jr.?;;!
N iftio lsi K uianko. «•. Viili hr
held T ufiday  a! 3 jt rr, f.-oto 
D ay 's Oiaj«fl of FlcEneEnhratK-'?
Mr, K'.-laiAu d in t 'nsursda.',
M a r c h  3*>. »? a Citv ( ..irfi tif  
home,
Hci’, I., n . K ren/ifT  will (iffi- 
c ia tr  »! the f'..infral atu.S B jiia l 
will tx* in the garden of <les«e
tion. Itokrvtrw' Merr.(.in.al Park
Pallb<>art'ri v,iU M John K<,>r<:«" *’-*rTAIN‘S
Wo. Mike Tatar'.'n . SVilltarn T ala-' 'tlse d j 'tn to  ra ; tains ar*
r \r i. Kreil Liske. Victor .Sakala ’ 4. 1! (P.gji-i-v. Cicniet.i r,,
and SVilUarn K nellrr. ! Pot.lar Puinl; Mrs \V J .  o  .
Mr. Klslanki) was D'lrn in lius. P n»n . F.lhrl to (i!r-niv->■; r, n
• la in 1M7 and recena'i'f his p,-l'u-| P e inatrl t.i t'N'li t r a i i i '.
cation there He moveil t<> North (•■ Nheilv . J-.ih,r| i.i s: P.i .1 
Dakota in 1905 and farno 'd  there P e in .u d  to C li-tnen',, Mt * 1,
until moving tn ltc,vn!e.su. S.s*W H heil. iictili (,;i n:t on-
in 11)11 w h irr  h r worked n* n y i r s  k II. Iluia id m
steam  engineer, < oiore, .Mi-. J, k ll.im).>..n
H r tiHik uj> a hom e-lead in ‘ rn u .d  K<lowna; ,Mr- p (,,i|
1914 I n  the (■(*n>ul, S**k , d i » -  ‘b.n, ,-oulh Krlywmi. M r. 11 J  
t r i r t  In 1921 h r matriiMl a H .itden. lun th  PennH.iln Mi •
M ai.lr Creek girl a n d  Ihev farm - II I. S a n d U - i g .  L.iWetiew ,,,.„       ....    . ., ,. . , ,
eel a t 'o n 'u l until Ihev re ined  to Ib-ightto Mrs P. 1) Wakeln iit ,, , we a te  ho; t'g other - r i s -  one man sho'w fe.tlunng Uie rm ir .'liie I reek ami iii l.At» nej«»• .. I .ta. .. . ' * ,ta . • , wa. t a  <* s>sv.ta4<../ttiv\ii(-si<«si«<tr’ lTsr«»’awls«s
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I..to p. 1- hard to <!.» yt-ur to'to reg.oftol c f-n c il No, I. Varrcou- Mr, Chztf.er.Uer urejen led  the their own i.;.s are
ifthrri to '- 'i 'e  li'Ti’t ree :a  to '•it
ta rt'.'*  i'aitl Mr. Drightt'-n 
Tt'.e nsan r!eei.ln.i lor this uar- Ihrt btot i.ifs' 
u .iila r  ca rt should t*e
' t
20 sear tervu-e p»n without a t.-, ih,
rontrotu- 
ls5 8ii<l ■!<,'. live fee! 
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Oldtime Barkerville Teamster 
Alexander Windt Dies At 78
t rn
f i g h t  i -r 
;.'.',..n'.U.
An>>>ne i n t e r r - t n i  is B-'fe 'd ti>
1 '. . 'ts t t i . i  r r ; « o t  f'>n t i ie  ( o n i a i i  Ib-n  po - . i r ro f r  a t  th e
. g r r -1 . (  Ih e  f'.,r<d T B i ' tn g  I ' r i . u i c r  n f t ; .  e ;  C h a r l i e  P a t r i c k  
i a . i i .ogti  for ' h e  l i u i i a n d  r,(- ; \ | f .  .M ar ta  P u w f J l  a t  ih c
( ( i . t t f  « '  U-e a n n u a l  VLA ( .d fu r .
;. ("('m g  i f Uic Hulland Public    "'
Hi .li'.li ■■■toto>, .k lanh  31 in the
Uui'- .i t .d  j toiioi  > n  I'niUsry schm ii  
.(■ S !■ 01.
Wioi.im Juh 'O T . p ic u i f n t  e!
I ' lc  «.j h 1 S 'b t is i
ut li e Sl.l.(*s) ( t.jeto iie  has bct.i^ exhibit nl Ihc retired from Vancouver to West-j children,
l ou-d I - . '. . ! , IV d e c i d e  to  Id-ra. v b d a ' .  ^  »''• ‘y  " , y '; * ’‘ 1̂ },, Anne Sherloik p:il>hnty ro ionto  eoniing to llu’ ( .ii iu to  hi others, Henr y In luchriiond,
IIjc" All pio iH cl f u r  gold in P k d C .e o ige .  Q ue'nel «nd Tom ofj
l(,e I-'»ter tu' |iM>k u|) riiiuhm g at Alesuiider. all in HC
■n.* s . , --;.5 VM-rtScf '  t h a t
15 to , ( I . i p g  t)V r r  t h «
ta r'-'C (-'I','i JV v U a w i C g  t o  B
toic ' . ' U ' < r  w e a t h e r
...i -.v' . t  ! i.
• ‘ i< >!*€':» I tx i tn  a
- t o ' ! - n  « to-. il !toc K’-tof o f  A ' a r k *
' ( 4  j ' d '. to:! t t i f  l i ' t S ' t h r r n
t t  Ul " t - t a  •'
I -...u  i ,< t  ...i c- sO 11> t n  tl>e
I'-n 'j
i * "  ( ’ ( ; !*. i l , i : P- , ( - t  a r sd
N . . t o ,  Tf , t a '.' i l>r -' . .IinV
t o , , . ' ! . T . ' t - i p i ' ,  W u k I*
t,' ,t J". '! t i ' - . ' c  ta t a. s rr : i .
P. i . to' '. 1 T u f ' d a y
f*. i . !u  !i ,;t. I j ’l. H a m *
. .I' ,.! 1 to'.' '1 2 'i r tnd  5 5 ;
( '(.1  t.t-' i. • K 2' ) .u. i i  .top I ' r c ' c e u t
! id, , toi -! . .Kf 2.5 a n d
' n . ' -  to. ! . l - . ta>, I ’ l i i i i c  C . f i i t g *
r ' 1 I ; .. > :. V. i ! ' '  ' '  wi l l  ):-«
• . I ‘*"1 t i . p  ■ ' '  1 w il t m .
New Art Exhibit 
Fails To Show
Or.f of the oldest nnd possiblyi Nursiving nre tiis wife .$rii' 
the 1.1 t, < ( the frriKh! te .iin 'ie rs  Jean , one son Alex.inder 'H ill'
on l!io .5 'hciofl lo P .u k fi ville of WetobririK, two li.u igh ter', im urr <o iis in u  ii<<n wei r  .*' . ,,,, i » * v m uiH
li.n. died ill llie Kelown.i lien- A lire 'M rs . J U. Lw ing' Hurn-: f,nj,..gj.rp J.)| a n e 'r  g.inh n lo < s| e . iim n.,il t a s )< x will 
er.'i t',o-i .-.al M an h LT> .aby. D any '.Mrs. W, V. T ru ill 'ip p  la rg e 't 'o r i Ihi- euniitirn!, ’hemM'Km heroine .sateUltra
A lcsam ter TlitHxlore Wmdi. 78. of Wetobank, and four Rrand-j j„ ,i,p n'uddlr o n ia se liin g  IT.faO miles an hour.
Bl H TOCR
"A ' p.tri of Itsnr <> ,:-e  w.u!- 
re s 'e s  ar-d *et\iee  ’ '..tioii ;.!• 
tendantx are taken on a tei'. tm.r 
of Ihe area  so 'die'' ran  l.il). 
the sisitor and ronvuiee the::; 
wf h a te  foriu'-’hing lo mc 
"W ith through l:.«ffic sse Vtorul- 1.^1.’. 
iriu.'t slop them fur j'u-l a hi'de
lotiget." he x.ud, I l lA IA N  N.^THI.LITLB I
,Mr. Sleiner '.u d  two r.f the In -.uaci' fhghl. astronaufa 
d.eth'-ridKr renter.m al pro)rto» vstu. go i- .l-toe llielr e.xp.'ules tr> 
now* iiiulrr in tr i  lion ei r  .x*
r " I"
U
t h e  m r r i i n g  » |  j .n i x i i i i a t c l y  w h e n ,  
ssork ( ,m bvgiii on tlir  e e n ir r  l onvener for 
’keto |, j ,\e  (o lieetefl th i ' L x lu te l ■.<K-irly. .'Sid I.kI;*'.
are  three
Funeral se rv u e  wax held Sat'
l> m.Krtown.* in 19tfi ‘ We-ilMnk: M re It D (*.. i ,7 to i,h ;  .i,id orgarmatHm... who works of Mn*. Janet MiteheU of inov.B to Vanemiver. I lic re  hr urdav to
Survistng a te  hi.s wife, M a r y , ,  Ln'-lai'd, .Mr* I. A tto.ove, Wm- have not ,'e l s .n itn tm trd . vsill,C algary has not yet .x rtu cd  in to**" employed by the t .in.idian i rirn t  haiK-l w ith lies
th ree  sons, Ftoward in Kelowna, ("^d- Mi 1! F ll.iii t, Ok.in- i . n  gm /e oiii nerd ;*n<l pilrh  in Kelowna i m  i i ■ i i
Ja m e s  in Medicine Hal, Alla .{»*«"') C m tie . H F txiiun,. i.nd g ,\e  i.s .» hnr.d," .Mr. Juro iiu  Tlie exhilnt. sjxtnsored t>v the -Moi-»n and l.lodel, un.il h r re 
and Donald in C algary; |w o '( '’'l'*r ( re e k ; M i', C L Dtoo,, ..aid ».<« teiv under the niispiees of tir^cil.
cl.iughter.u F.lhrl '.Mrs. P, Ka- “'"'fl' H< rivouhn. .Mr J J Itoeiyoiie is weh ornr to< runc llie W eslein Art (Treuit. was 
P-))a)j;to, Toro/i'o Mi,'-. .5ta-^N*rid, Kr!o,'./).i, (.hii,  ,•/> >;.e meeting, w helher t)iey, *upj)«erd to h a \c  .»!.irte<l Sahu-
non  KidanVo. Seattle, Wash.; j ft"ifon , -(..iih Kelo.(f.a, ft. j  „ mrii.tiei of the *o c le iy . <la.''.
five gtflrKlehlidten. two nrphfw j'i Ihown. Kelowna b iU H --, dis-|T(u- agrm la ini hides officer s’ re -1 " I t  should In' here anv dav,
on the P rn iiies. one lirother n n d jtr ie l. and C. H. Huit, K elo ,(naIports and Ihe election of officers and we will pul it up as soon as 
m e $h!er ia I f<;r the coming year. >l a r j j y « , "  BJrerhyeK s s n L
from the (lar- 
It. H Hen-
now M e-!nett of (he F’l r ' t  I ’nifed Church.
Peaehland officiating Hurial 
w a. III till- (j.irden  of Devotion, 
tn a 't r r  ma'srin, a laikrview  m em orial park, 
t h e  Trefiitnier ( l a ik r  and Dixon were en- 
M a m t t i ; '  l i x i g e  N n .  Rd. t n i ' t n l  u t ' . t i  t i y e  a r r a n g e m e n t s .
Hr was a 
n rruix r (’f
7
*1. «  II 4M ««
ftw T
mt ]|K ( i'll
T.B. Christmas Seal Campaign 
Sets Record In City, Province
I ’roered-i f r o m  Ihe s ide o f j i / e d  from  Ihe  Mile of r h r l s l m n a  
Chi is lm iis  f.eril-i in the  Kelowiui | .Seal.s in th e  p ro v in ce ,  Thi.s I* an 
a r e a  Ihin y ea r  i c a d i e d  FI p e r  j 11 p e r  c e n t  iik r e a s e  o v e r  
c en t  h ig h e r  th a n  h i ' l  y e a r '*  i a m o u n ts  i c n  ived las t  y e a r  
nmoiiiit .  T h e  eam paiK ii .  o n -  "H ii l i s l i  C o lum li ia  sh o w e d  the 
d u e le d  by  th e  M a r y  F.llen IF iyee  | g r e a l e s t  ix f rec i i tnge  i n c r e a s e  of 
C h a p te r  of tho  lODF, u n d e r  ih eM iny  p ro v in c e  in C a n a d a , "  M r. 
eh n irm an .sh ip  of M rs .  H osa lle  ’ M cD onald  sa id .
C ooper ,  b ro u g h t  iri S.5.082. com-1 - x h e  a d d i t io n a l  m o n e y  1* 
p a r e d  In las t y e a r  s S I ,-17.1. b ad ly  n e e d e d  to c a r r y  o u t  the
H.C. T u b e rc u lo s is  Socie ty  
p r e s id e n t  H. S. M cD o n a ld ,  sa id  
th e  HHDfil .season C h ri .s lm as  
S ea l  e a m p n lR n  wa.s the  m o s t  
Riieeessful e v e r  e o n d u e le d  In 
H.C.
A to ta l  of $nOJ,947 w a s  rea l -
exleiiMve pm gram  we have in 
tnlnd. VVe a re  providing grants 
towards the eonstructlon of v ar­
ious health ( enters as well as 
Inerea.siiiK our eonlrlbutlon.i to 
ward research .
i
Easter Service | 
Attendance Drops
NIAV HHCTION
" T h e  ino.sl im iK ir tan t I teni Is
the  f in a n c in g  o f  a n ew  re s p l ra -
lo ry  d i s e a s e  .section w i th  the  
facu l ty  of m e d ic in e  a t  UHC.
"W e a t e  a l s o  h e a v i ly  c o m m i t ­
ted witli o u r  s h a r e  o f  the 
E A ST M Il SMHV'ICH 9, O p e ra t io n  D o o is te p  m a s s  eoni-
K a s t c r  mornlt iK  ( iawiusi su n n y  niiinily  an i i - tubereu lo .s is  le.sting 
anri e ie a r ,  T h e r e  w a s  a h u sh  in | p iD g ia m .  T hin  wlli eovr r  niont 
tiie still a i r  a r o u n d  K e low na  a s i o f  Hk. l a r g e r  c e n te r s  in H.C. by 
peop le  aw o k e  to the Joyous d a y  KMiii, O p e ra t io n  IhKirntep now 
of c e le b ra t io n ,  1 u n d e rw a y  in V an c o u v e r  is  m ir
H o w e v e r  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  tlie | iarge.st s in g le  i i iu ie r t a k in g ,"  Mr.
I 'l iister Sunrl.se S e rv ic e  wa;i a M cD onah i Hiilci," 
l i l lh '  d l ' i ip p o in l in g .
llev ,  J '  M. S ch ro ed iT  sa id  Die 
s e r v ic e  wa.s a t t e n d e d  by oniy  
1.5U peiipli '.
" W e  p io b a b ly  would l iavc h ad  
m ucli iK-tter a l t e n d a u i 'c  If tin
Community Theatre 
Sees Capacity Crowd
1 11 111  'I'lie Keiowiia  • (o in m i iu i ty
set Vi co  l)*'^ ' ' I (i,c iicid a c a p a c i ty  c row d
Hut Die d a y  wa-i ciHii a n d  w( , ^ , j  h a n d  - c lap p in g
9*#b
m
c o u ld n ' t  h a v e  ta lum  tlie | ,„.oplc S a t u r d a y  n ig h t ,  a.s
of an  o u td o o r  c e r e m o n y  so ea i  iy 1 j
CAPRI STEEL WORK COMPLETED FLOORS GOING ON
ill the yeiir."
Tliere I* somelliing especially 
nice alaiiit a MinriHc cervice on 
n line npring m orning, lie raid.
However the M inisterial an- 
Kociation in planning outdoor 
services for the sum m er month*. 
The idea arohe from n cham lier
tlie 
Western
li i io tenanny of its k ind  c a m e  to 
K elow na.
The show was s|M»nsored by 
(he Kelowna Teddy Hears 
basketball club and starred 
Johnny Howatt and the Sunset 
(lam lilers. However, "Scots­
m an" Ed Knowles, who first ap
Work Is exiiH'eted to s ta rt 
t(Ntay on the InNtallalion for 
Hie clevutor t<i sx'ivTce the 
CapiT Alotur Inn. The SOt)0,(K)O 
addition to  tho Inn will m ake
Ihe tnilldlng seven stoi ies high, 
the largest in the Interior. 
When comtileled the addition 
will have 4(1 rooms. Now that 
fine kpring w eather baa come
to Kelowna, construction Is go- of this sl/e  ha'i been com
ing ahead w ithout a hitch. The I'lc tcd . .Workmen a rc  iiovy 
, , ,  J . 1 . 1  IMiuring concrete to flit in the
bmldmg (•: expected to be should be
finished lit Mdy. The steel com pleted w'lthin the next ten
work neecR«ary for a bnlldlng day*. iCotirler Photo)
f'9li9lj'V'r''l‘ , f •‘tlffrT'.L'b’!! llV?! J |j«i(,r»Kl In « kill ami Itttcr in tl»«
•'‘'i*.' ' , . , ,  ,, I b r ig h te s t  p ia id  Jack e t  imug(n-
M r. S c h r o e d e r s a i d  d t  l l e ! „ , , i ^
eliurciics ar.e f'o-otteraling In vcn tio n  to  l>e h e ld  In K elow na
Hie show.
the plan to have late evening Aaron Moulgomery fcmikled April I-T. "W c vvere kc-pt bus,V
gervlce-i on Sundays In Lily Hie f i r s t ' nuAiern mail • ordori waflhing car«  aU day. About
Pork bouse in C hicago in 1872. 70 car* cam e and wo raised
CAR WASH "SUCCESSFUL"
The cur waah held Saturday  upproximatci.v 180," Mi»» Ar- 
by Hie Kelowna Teen Town nienemi said. A dance held 
vvns a g rea t success, Joan  TIuirsdav night netted tha 
Arm eneau, Teen Town m ayor, Tc-en Towners another |W . 
said t<Klay, (Jayla C arr nii<i With the 200 delegates lo tha 
John rollinson nr«i siiowri a t  Teen Town convention •rrtv* 
work. The c a r  w ash was «Hie Ing Wednesday, (15 m orn bll- 
of the projects sisaisortxl by lets still rmiiit Ire found. ‘Homa 
the Teen TownerK to  ra ise  p w p lr  have hesitated  becauot 
money for the H.C, Teen Con- they live out of town, Iwi liia
I'eeii Towncru will proyldo all 
the necessary truiit.iKirtntlon,'* 




IVbhshfed by I k m i o o  B C
4 j2 A xtfoy*. lU tow ttji., B C
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The Open Grave 
Open To Criticism
A l 4 vcfiue C'f ,fe!i,(5js>a* coflB oxersy , 
ih4 CBC pftxJiK'iK'fl.  ̂ "Ife* 4>pen 
G ra v e ,"  wvKjiJ *c<ai to  i u '«
With a dull «5ud I h t  iv*>«ri»ui k  
tbc!»« wtno law. a  oa  W ed n e id a ) w ii i t  
w oii.y  u < m  to tie ih a l U'.ere w a i tt£)t 
lery  itiuch o lfen ii'e  m d- Mtwt peopk 
ipp<4r to haie  foyn-d it KXtietiiiog 
m ofc th an  siighii) boiiflg..
Mt. IL tfe c b a k e j , i p i f i e d  tM
pte-iiiO w iQ i iu iw ,  #}>s>eari tt*» lecog*
B i«  liia t he ipv-ftt w ithout ad« jua '.*  
k a o *  ledge a a d  w bea q u eried  after 
the  ih o w ia i  h ad  bo  *.ommeat to  m a ie .
B ut wfuie the liliu  t id e d  to  to e  up 
to  *dv*,BiC B'..'«kei ifl d ie  Kb|t*Hil 
trfld , it *1, a a a i t c k i ^  o jx o  to  cnti*
Civm Oft a {X‘-.5r!i ift to'-e leligivHi-i
fufiM. w ii o v f i '-x ie J
"Ihe w i i  -in a ' f i k  on  ‘■'Hif
ctH itti, o n  ou i ito t'.ho j o! di>pcaU B | 
ju itite  ihe  s.cnirii (.hafditcr wat 
‘■tramed ‘ b> the RCMP, was tried and 
hanged ali wutua a t!uee-da> period.
IX-»ei the CHC ifonk tb.at luvtitat ta 
tho  iOufitf)' peinviiv a fft^n to  f*e tram* 
ed. tiled and cneouted tft iUih a
pcxKHi’ IXk i t?ie CBC k h e v e  the
RCM P delik rate iy  “ frame" peof4el 
Ikw* the CBC ihioi' that ou.r £t*uiis are 
liip ik 'd*  IXve* iiic <-■»£' thmk that 
iutah a '>£fittti«,e wiHi'd oot t'« appeii* 
Cd*
Yet these thiags ate ju it what th i 
CBC ia ill film implied. Attd the im- 
pli'Caiioa was doubtkss absofbcd by 
ifstmsaadi of v iew tn  whose Humbert 
were lacreased by the advaoce publi­
city- ^
The CBC hai m asy times stepped 
over the bouadanes ol decency irvd 
digEity. Thii t.imx it has *tiack.ed the 
ju d iv u ! aysteoi c< du* couoU y.
Ibe tMv.*AiicAst.iog lyiiem  ipeS'di 
scvaitifiLflg like II hundred tiuilton dad* 
lari a veuf of the moiBcy d  the Cana­
dian {-Koplf. It receives it because it 
daiRH to tvf a iofvC m  prcsnotici Can* 
idtanisni and C a n a d ijt i  cullute.
Yet m  " Ih e  Open Grave*' it depict­
ed as ‘'the bad K>ys,"’ the members of 
bcvth our ta-* endorcement bodies and 
out judiCiit systeff- D-o we pay a hun­
dred mituon duiliiv to have one of tho 
fufulanserual ta»ci» of oui sixifiy at- 
ta*kkd. nduulcd , !>!!’.c.tied '
OHAWA REPORT
Should Millionaires 
Collect Old Age Pension?
» #  rS T E lC m  M titGUSGt't 
KSaM# C'Mimi' O tUwo tfciteao
Nuts To You!
WORLD'S FAIR SYMBOL -  DEFINITIVE VERSION
{ I ' i . I . ' f i t s}
In recem yean  vtudenti of the hu­
man pvVvhe tuve prouU>.rd a multitude 
of ifsetwies purftoftiRg to csplain many 
of ttie pcvuliaritscs o! n.u£i s behavwff.
Stvfiie of the esplanaiioni put for­
w a rd  have appeared so h'gical that 
they have rexctvcd general public ic-
ceptanvc- partH uU ih among those to
whom the Spence of psvchv’log) le- 
nt'ams much of a fnystety.
Bcc'ause of tius it may l*e cipected 
th a t whole communities of quite ordin­
ary pcojvlc vmll shortly be ihrov«n into 
a mental ti//> as siK*n as they hear 
about the latest psychokvgical discov­
ery—which has to do wi:'.' nuts.
A n American motivational research 
unit hired two years ago by a nut com­
pany to find out why sales of nuts were 
falling, has come up  with this answer: 
*The sale of edible nuts has declined 
because eating  nuts gives the averag® 
n u n  t  king-si/cd guilt com plei.”
T he d irecto r of the research unit e r-
Short Takes
O pposition  L eader D iefcnbakcr w ai 
quite  right when he said in the C om ­
m ons tha t m any C anad ians arc w on­
dering  why the tw o A m erican  m aga- 
u n c s  based  in this coun try— 1 imc and 
Readers* D ip c s t - a r c  txring exem pted 
from  the federal governm ent’s legisla­
tion  aim ed at helping C’an ad a 's  m aga- 
rin e  industry  against foreign inroads.
T h e  announcem ent that the C an a­
d ian  Pacific A irlines Is rep lacing  ill 
C o n v airs  w ith D C 6B  planes on  Us in ­
te rio r runs is w elcome news. Ih c  new 
a irc ra ft will accom m txlatc abou t fifty 
p e r  cen t m ore  pajscngcr* a n d  should  
ih o n c n  the flight tim e. T he opera tion  
o f larger p lanes indicates th a t traffic
T h e  C onservative m em ber frorn 
M elville, Sask., has in troduced  a pri­
vate bill in the C om m ons calling  for 
the adop tion  of the Rcil Lnsign as the 
o fficial C an ad ian  flag. Ih c  resolution 
ignores the  fact tha t this flag is al­
ready  the  C anad ian  official flag, but 
its in ten t is praisew orthy . It has, wo 
fear, little chance  of getting far. In  the
Pity the p o o r executive officials of 
the cham ber of com m erce and  the tou r­
ist bu reau . T licy pu t in hours  of work 
lo  p u t together an  excellen t sym po- 
aium  on  the  tou rist industry  last W cd- 
iKjsday; they brought together five of 
th e  m ost know lcdg.iblc au thorities  on  
tho  v isito r industry  in the  w est. Y et 
only  a  handfu l of local people a ttcud-
pUini: "People sssocisic nu'.s with 
iifiiulness and o.cf-i.ndu'frnv'c, 'Ihe 
RKvit e if< n u v c  tixv  arc — Uke alnicmds 
and cavhxwv— ihc iiK'tc the eater feeis 
tiham ed, Grdm iry pcofle can eat pea­
nuts Without feeling guilty."
A nuitilKf of ijuevtions aiove out
th e  te p .> fl  b e fo r e  a c t io n  was ta k e n  
o n  Its t t fu ltn g s ,  o f  w h ic h  o n e  o !  th e  
m o r e  in tr ig u in g  v*as. ■’C a n  a  p e u n u t -  
m u f id u n g  tr u c k  d r iv e r  finvl happiness 
W ith ft c a s h e w - c h e w iR g  c o l l e g e  g irl?"
TliC research team ftppsrently 
ihougtit this was quite |x>%siHc but 
ftdvivcd the nut jvcoplc to market jars 
of ihcir product conlammg 55 cashews 
and 45 peanuts m future juM to make 
sure.
However neither this compromise 
nor the psychological team's analysts 
as ft whole alters one whit the late 
Channing PollcKk's finding lh.st ".No 
m an in the world h.ss more courage 
than the man who can stop after eat­
ing one peanut."
Embargo by U.S. on Cuba 
Just Doesn't Seem to Work
W A aitiN cm N  lA Pf -  m  
I 'a ite d  States u  leeki& f tUe 
duwntaU cf Comnvaiost Cuba t»v
a n  rfofiC'fiuc e tubafgo—*tid  it 
a o o 't  w t'ik tf hitti'Ty u  asdsr*- 
tsve,
A» m atter I bpw atarsd, the 
V  S efftorr to seal off C u t»  fitvrn 
wxjfid trad e  h a i rcsott hale* is  U 
ih aa  a e<!tan4ef,
AlRVOsl n o b o d y ,  tac lud icf 
aome ui t t i  best frier.4*. u  lujv 
t» r ttn s  the Utoted S ta te  i ;»td* 
icy on Cutvan trade 
I b f  a ’.terr.ative Vo err-bargo 
il. cf course, a tkK kade  er>- 
forced by U S r u s t ,  rr .iisd ri. 
a irc ra ft and b.irivedoei.
In the rvait. twawever. th# U S. 
h i t  ir.iiited  that a bkM’kade U 
an ac t of w ir . And ouU ight 
w ar with Cuba it to m e th ln i the 
l,'nlt.ed S talei U trying tn avoid. 
ajvec'aMy alnce Cuba t» aliied 
With the Soviet Unxm.
About the only a u rc e ii  tha 
United Statea ha* had  ag a litd  
Cut>a occurred In O ctober and 
K ovem ber S9A2, when It in t ro ­
duced a varient of the blockade 
and called It a "q u a ran tin e ."
E E T U IN E D  TO RUSSIA
T bli wfti a b lockad i against
It w as these tw o  m .ig.irincs which 
p rom pted  the appo in tm en t of the royal 
com m ission and  il is these tw o mag.i- 
rincs w hich are hu rling  the C an ad ian  
m agazine industry  the m ost. T h e  gov­
ernm en t's  decision  to  escm pt them  
m akes a situation  w hich has som ething 
m ore th an  a  mild smell.
on the K clow na-V .ancouvcr run  is very 
ftfttisfactory indeed. It is only a very 
few short years ago  tha t the airline was 
b ludgeoned into  a n  experim ental p e ­
riod  and  found the tr.iffic b e tte r than (R«e«nd */ .. _  , ,  I  ,1 .  Now Jet •  tftUi about an fina
expected. S ince th en  th e  airline has pectoris, or heart pain, as dis-
ipecifie c*rr-*ei. La ihi* f*»* 
R-.isiUci Afier Use q .e re tlifce  
defUi*Vv.'*a. 12 S o V i e I *h':p* 
t.srf'C-1 b*i'k V.) r i lh e r
Csan I r i t  IJs’.s E , d e ’. erm-
Aa e rr.t>*.i |>» S» cf dutuoa* 
vsl..f. tei'ftrdier* cf the m e  tjf 
ir.e fu-Rtf.v i.cr.E.1! which U l»
u itd ,
For i;r*ce I t ' t  the
Uto'.Hi h t i '. r i  h*» 1‘een trv ic ft 
f> srsdumiaT rstfcsr.i to
refrsta fro m  " s t r a l e s i e
l ’> Ct'toJt'.-..:.*:;*! tCcvc tiS- 
iKZss B , t  e v e s  t.He n»*.k:*“.s c f  
the N cr'h  Ater.tsc T'scstv’ 
f s fu r a t iv o  c a n n o t  a c t  r e  c «  
c o B i t l t u t e *  iira trftic
gtm.ldt
Al tor Cuba, the e m b ir fo  
|.« j |h t  be the U S can lie r(- 
frctive rn ly  if il l  natK sni ilop 
d rliv c n n f fwvd* bv Cuba.
C ta r ly  the Com m ur.iit bloc 
has no s u c h  in 'ention and 
neither doe* a tarjce f'ftH nf tha 
ncn - CommunHt world —F.nf- 
lar.d. F rance. Mevico. Srwm, 
Canada and Mnrvxci'i a m n n g 
other I.
LIFE  HARDF.R 
What the U S isollcy doe* do. 
hnvkcver, ii to m ake life m o r t
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Now Angina Pectoris 
Up For Inquiry
B r JO E E FB  M O G N El. M.D.
dim cul! arsd ttp*e.VA t fer tha 
C utNui*.
And, a* U S State Utvderiec- 
re ta ry  Gecrge Ball ha* noted.,
IS dv'c* I'Ctf.f ala».it a d ram  oa 
the ecoaoftoc reserve* of th# 
Cemnvun:.v! ti»tSv'«,», chiefi.v the 
fkjv'iet whsfh ii pie-dged
Ui Cufcas lujvpcrt.
At the *am# tim e, h-swevef, 
the U S jcilicy firnaUre* nther- 
Wsie ffir&Hv ctttorn* bv liv isg  
down the rule tb.at ihi:'-* w torh 
have dehvered cargrw i tn Cutva 
can no! it?s;» tn as'.v V S {«:*?! 
for aa.>ther c»fg:v to tske I k 
home
It ftUo fp ftk li the use cf U S. 
jic rti to all itor* of any na- 
tk «  ah lch  d e llv tr i arm * to 
C ub i.
Under U S law, the Un!te*1 
State* ti obliged bi ibu t off aS.4 
to r.Htomi which trade with 
Cuba—unlei* the p reildent de­
cide* iuch an act m ight injure 
thi* natKin more than It help*.
A* a revult, the U n i t e d  
State* ha I cut off m inute 
a m o u n t *  of m ilitary aid to 
G reat n rlta ln , F rance  and Vu- 
fo ilav ia . while freerlng aid a t 
the c u n e n t level* tn Spain an<i 
Morcocco for 'T e-eaam lnation  of 
their Cuban trade  pollcle*."
Twice In history the United 
State*—or the rolnnle* which 
becam e the United State* — 
have tried thi* emtvargo routine 
without * u c c e a I. once p»rjor 
to  the American nevohition and 
once ju i t  before the w ar of 1812.
LETTERS TO EDITOR
SSbotoTd tfee DM A |« P*as.ioa 
be cwd to nulikviaaea* Do 
wea.lshy !* anise# revjnu'e awcft 
V* e lf  w e  #»
Ui# F * a iu y  Ai.o*uEK'ef 
It certftLEly *«eaii io d n h  m at 
r e i ’̂ iftr pwy tr;.eci* aiSeaSed to 
provvdt iociftl recvn ty  ahonid 
fc« di»tn.bi.i®d to Ci.c.id:.*£# w'iao 
iuiva achieved #£K...»i#.at e c o  
tiomic *«'C lA it>. fv tv er tiati** a 
Uu* i,» ; th* age pwa-
#3(0tl U (.dtlCiaii.v CftLiied ' 
v e ri^ i"  and i* dutrvbuied to 
evtryc'fit, the f*ri'iiy aliew aac*
"I*  d tvS ^B td  tu  *»4i*S la  1‘iOVlsi-
te.f eM iil «.vp‘iCTtw.totoe# ten ftii
C iifc iiiQ  c-Eiidrea'' but u  i#
ijiir,oved dswQ the biisA accsxist 
of wealthy mother * tp reiaove 
*E.y equiiiiiE .1 elleci u  m ifh t 
oUaerwii# tuve.
It li r#lT«ifciE.| to  ftod aom* 
M P i t  last |iv u i | cvm iW uctiva 
Uto-ight to  itiw  t o t  ad o * , la  a 
tnova wh’-C'h u  tcj.# vctdeatad— 
at lia it  w i'h a  rny o « a  me'tv- 
ory—Dr. Harry Harle.v, toa 
btog,ht yo-jig :T't.rr;t«ir ! 'x  Hal- 
ta a .  O curiy . i* la trod .tonn  a 
bid desigBed to p A  thei-e red'-ii- 
daat ’'eeU iJe  ‘ javioeu'!* So t'ct- 
',cr K.it if v'tat i»v«» *1# Sa tw 
dlStJ .lu'.od *> » tvllU vi 'mt'Aktt, 
#t U ait let Iw Uue-ctod to
K'tr.e c.esi'dy he »o
r .g t t i y  *rg„<s
TD THOSE IN NEED
lj£>:..ka';f arvvjvd Caiifc.da, a n d  
even o iti .d e  C an id a . Dr Har- 
iev ni'.ei several field* where 
tt.e Isrk of f-tajna* is riaiva:.c*r>- 
the net-d »ui  Uie atfl.vtod-
As a iRod.vat sto-ctor, Datural- 
ly  il# la a k s  »S i s e  v.:h> of U'-i* 
lis t the C !)U J| b e o d  for nvose 
re * e * K h  iu  a ll fveM*.
aimed at rato.;c.g cure* lor the 
loaBV te!«iK*r#ry c# i^ in if tB o e t 
afflicuotv* w hich  h iv #  m% yet 
t.*#B o«efcn;ne l*,v t r .e d i ta l  €'i 
i-togu'il tecbxi^ies or by i.#e- 
vextoie and r j a t j v #  dr-tag*
T teo  ihere i* the tragic fveid 
of iTiKital uir.ti* a » i rr.ental re- 
la iS s i  •f.'C- ao n.j-zii
g -’t!  a:.-.l e»i>r!:.'e ia  n* wake
A i:',s ta r .c e  s;»aard* •ufuvertity 
t r a x t r i  for Use prc-.sr.UiBf fhd- 
c.srs t-f ies* wealthy par eat* i»
a  p ro jef! wtuch wmiM pay aa- 
viom l divtonaab, Dr. Uai'Lay ba­
ll# v«».
Tfeea there i» th* d
a U'Uy feuiuajusarias eai#** 
wtio#e aciiuon i* tatyued our 
f'x .a iic ta i m taa* , yet wfuct* ur- 
gensly deserves a-i we caa  al- 
fo rd ; ftad to  tfa.# uvder-devtioped 
Eilavas of the wofid. fuod ta  
t a t i r  hu airy  wad utadto '*! car* 
to  liwi'tr *k -i.
Tber* ar*  «h.#r weifar* pna- 
f ra in s . n j h t  her* to CiMiiad#, 
for which fe.-erve fvxdv caukl 
aUa Ue buUi up. Dr, lia.rl#y be­
lies e».
Ha«e be p4ay R c b a
Hood, trahsi'ecTUXi uawaated 
wadara payment* to the** d»- 
le fv to f  c iu s e s l
H u pr\vpiX'«i tiDw mcorpcvTit- 
td  ia ki* Si aft ‘private m-em- 
t(*r'» b i i l"  1* a ttra ru v e ly  »im- 
f i t  ftj;*4 r«ovel He w£»ckJ feav* 
every welfare t'he».iue pr'iated o« 
the t-aca so th t t  th* payee et»-*d 
»;gn »»•»?■ her, tstk to 
the c.-.oita.*, and have it a-to­
r n #  t i c *  ; i y  ; p * id  o v e r  t o  w t o c b -
t \ t t  d  xhie gv».d v**u»#»
he \ k t v d  to  toe* Th### w\.« 
laclude. Dr »ug|«#t*.
lh« gvvvi c*tasc* Hi#«'.*iaed 
a tw v# ihere iv.!*iri! t«# other*
Dr Harley o-uirsed th u  peo- 
potal to •  I {■■##<■ h to hi* cvvo- 
»t.tueB4*y, acaS he was sirpeised  
a id  itti'gfcted the w arm  web 
corr-# it re c e iv e d . H u a jd .e n c e ,  
he ifjikl me, wa* r»>t a bus me v* 
r ’-er.'s ci-t; rv,.-'. a serv.ce citab; 
it wa* j-i*. an average tv ru tiiw
e.ncy gathrrmg,, Urge.y of yo-uig 
to.arftcd wufi'iea frvoii i>*kvil.e 
a id  d'i»t.ricl
Fole.nlial ied-,'SenI» i»! Use a*- 
kswaiH*#* fur Kind t*f disaWed 
c'l ftkt age »*s.ut- 
ar.e#, can opt ocs vt the*# wr»- 
f tf#  pa.vRirst* L»y i*.d kppiying
f..vf U.eov; D r  M afW v 'i
d.*-» biA ir.’Tcd..':# a toeaRs test.
It dci*s pier ff.it vac**# wisa 
ar# nC't to need tu ĉ ..d toit cd 
5'fc»yr;'.er.'..s, e.'.Rrf a ;» * y t, o'' 
vvcf#siifc»::y it l: a neat and 
needed d e a  wtnch wi'.i Ukrlf 
be warm ly we.corned tn  Pariia* 
jr.ec*
A Wonder Britain 
Ever Won War
never tu rn ed  back .
first p lace p rivate  bills have a habit 
of getting lost in the shuffle of C om ­
m ons business nnd, m oreover, it it 
unlikely th a t the Pearson  m inority  gov­
ernm en t w ould stick its neck  out to 
allow its follow ers to  suppo rt the bill. 
Hspccially as there are signs th a t Mr. 
Pearson  has som e o ther and  less 
w orthy  suggestion for a flag in m ind.
cd. O nly  one local re ta iler w as present 
at the afternoon  sessions. T h e re  is not 
a re ta iler in th is city w ho does not 
benefit d irectly  o r  indirectly  from  the 
v isitor industry , yet few of them  were 
even a little in terested  in learning 
m ore ab o u t it! A rc we grow ing too 
com placen t in K elow na? A rc we grow­
ing to o  fa t?
Bygone Days
i
to YIARB AOO 
M arch 1954 
According to word received by Mra, 
Jon**, her husband, O. I*. Jo n e i, M P, 
w ttt not be hom e for Eanter^___________
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P. MacLxan
Piitillsher and E ditor 
Publlfthcd every afternoon except Sun­
day  and hotldaya a t 402 Doyla Avenue. 
Kelowna. B.C., by Thomfton B.C. Naw*- 
paiMtra Ldmtted.
Authortxed aa Second Claaa Mall h r  
tha Post Office D epartm ent. O ttaw a, 
and for pavm rnt of imstaga In cash. 
M em ber Amlil Hmcau of CliculaUon- 
M cm lier ol 'Ihe Unnudiiin Presa. ' 
The Cnnndian Press la cscliisively en­
t i t l e d to  the us# fur repubticallon of a il 
nawa despatches credited to  It or tha  
Aaaoclatad PraM  o r R eutara to ttu* 
p ap e r am ) alfto tha local nows pubUihad 
thaio ln : All righ ts  of republlcatloo of 
•p a c ta l, dtapatchcft heratn aro  alao ra- 
•axvadi'
20 TEARS AGO 
M arch 1914 
Kelowna has been asked to  ra ise  $500 
aa p a rt of the national cnmpAlgn to ralne 
funds for tho a ir  cadet IcnRuo of Cnnadft, 
D. Chapm an, chairm an  of tiro committee, 
told the C ourier W ednesday.
10 Yl'MiRH AGO 
M arch 1034 
Kelowna la definitely establishing It­
self as a ronvrn tion  city. This was clilef 
am ong Ihe reasons for Kelowna lielng 
chosen for the annual m eeting of tlio 
B.C. Sheep B reeders Association.
40 YEARfl AGO 
M arch 1924 
M any have been lenvmg the district 
of late seeking f r c h  fields and iiastures 
new. not frolu inclination but from slircr 
necessity.
■ "-"-“ M -TEA R R -A G O .......
M arch 1914
S. T. E llio tt m ade an  appeal a t  City 
Council for another hotel In town. “Wa 
hava found ourselvea up against several 
a tum blinf blocks sunongst which a re  tha 
high prices of lanjL high taxation, high 
ItglR ra ta  and  h i j i  licence,'* he said.
tlnguished from  a h ea rt a ttack , 
w hich we discussed yesterday .
In angina, the h e a r t m uscle 
Is not gelUng enough oxygen. 
T his m ay lie the resu lt of ins\if- 
ficient circulation, or a com bin­
ation of causes.
The dull, oppressive pain in 
the mid-chest com es when the 
h ea rt protests aga in st the de­
m ands being m ade upon It, to­
gether with lack of enough oxy­
gen in the blood to fulfill the  
h eart m uscle's needs.
T here Is pain from  a coronary, 
too—but tt does not, like angina, 
subside prom ptly when the p a ­
tien t stops exerting  him self, o r 
lakes a drug (n itroglycerin  l)e- 
Ing the best known, but there  
a rc  others) which will dilate tho 
a rte rie s  and p e rm it m ore blood 
to reach  the h ea rt m uscle.
With angina, tho h e a r t m uscle 
does not have a portion of tt 
com pletely d e p r tv ^  of blood, 
nnd you do not have the d estru c­
tion nnd scarring  of p a rts  of tho 
m uscle.
Conversely, over a period of 
tim e, angina puts the  h ea rt un­
d e r continued s tra in  and w eak­
ens It.
Causes of angina a re  varied  
and a t tim es even baffling, bu t 
they Include narrow ing of the 
a rte rie s  feeding tho h ea rt m us- 
clc( and hence loss c ircu lation); 
spasm  of the a rte rie s , so they 
constrict nnd the  sam e conse­
quence follows; ovcrnclive thy­
roid, with the h e a r t forced to 
do m ore work than  it should 
w ith a given am ount of susten­
ance; defects in the valves so 
the h eart has to work h a rd e r 
in o rder to pum p Ihe sam e 
am ount of blo<xl.
H eredity plays n oart. ce rta in ­
ly In a tendency tow ard harden­
ing of the a rte rie s  and probably
BIBLE BRIEF
If a m an tia overtaken  In a 
fault, y« «m «ii a r t  aplrltual r»^ 
atoro ancti an  one In the sp irit 
of oneeiuoaa.)—4}alatlana i s ) .
T o  e r r  1s hum an, to  forgive Is 
divine. But the S pirit of the 
possible to forgive and not re- 
divine within us can  m ake It 
taltato .
in other way*. Men have angina Sir: 
three or four tim es as often as 
women. T here  a re  som e cases 
of angina in which no h eart or 
other d isease can be found to 
explain the pain.
The pressures do not exist. In 
angina, for blood vc.ssels to en­
large or extend them.selves. l>e- 
cause there  is no com plete shut- 
off of circulation to any area.
It is wi.ser, therefore, for the 
angina patien t not to look for­
ward to som e striking change 
which will put an end to his 
problem.
At the sam e tim e, he has cer­
tain advantages, too. He does 
not have to face the sudden and 
severe risk th a t m ust be faced 
by the person who has a cor­
onary. nor docs he, ns n n d e , 
have to anticipate several weeks 
of hospitnli7.ntion.
And he does have certa in  
thing.* which he (nnd his doc­
tor) can  do to m ake his situa­
tion easier. Reduction tn weight; 
reduction In blood p ressu re  If 
tt 1s excessive; reduction of 
cholesterol In the b loodstream — 
oil of these a re  helpful.
P erhaps m ost im portan t la an  
understanding of the aituation 
and a  corresponding change tn 
habits and acttvitlea, to  keep 
the am ount of exertion below 
the i)olnt a t which an  a ttack  of 
pain s ta rts .
And ttie nitroglycerin o r  sim i­
la r  d rugs, which can be token 
for ns long aa needed, and in 
such am ount aa Is re<iulrcd w ith­
out harm , a re  extrem ely  useful. 
With modified living haldts and 
these trea tm ents, the d iso rder 
of nnglnn can go on for .venra 
without l)cing too disabling.
D ear Dr, Molner: We have 
been given a trip  to Hawaii aa 
a p resent, but we can ’t go until 
la ter. Is It possible to becom e 
pregnant tf you have Intercourse 
nnd get yoiir i>erlod two hours 
la ter?  I would hate to Ik> eight 
months pregnant on n trip  to 
H onolulu.-M R S. C.I,.
All but liunoHsible. Bon voy- 
ng«.
MORE, OR LESS?
NOTE TO M .J.R .: No, It Is 
not tru e  th a t cancer spreads 
m ore rapidly  “ when the a ir  hits 
It."  If th a t were true, skin can ­
cer would spread  rapidly. I t 
doesn’t.
Recently the question appear­
ed in  the Daily Courier a t  to 
the need for m ore en terta in ­
m ent in the Kelowna Com m un­
ity Theatre.
Personally I do not think 
m ore entertainm ent is needed.
It is a well-known fact th a t m ore 
frequent shows resu lt in sm aller 
audiences. For exam ple, Guys 
and Dolls played to packed 
house and then cam e Cole, the 
m agician, shortly afterw ards 
and he played to  a  very m inute 
audience, of less than 20 per­
sons. Is this good for Kelowna?
Cole Is unlikely to  re tu rn  and 
also Kelowna's reputation  will 
suffer when he refers to  the  
experience In show tnislneas 
circles, hundreds of miles aw ay.
The general public cannot af­
ford to continually pay such high 
adm ission charges as those a t  
the theatre. One show 10 days 
to two weeks a p a rt Is about 
all the  public could stand. Don’t  
kill the goose th a t lays the gold­
en egg.
J . H. BREASLEY 
I.iCon Ave.
HAVEN H E R E  
M anager,
Cham ber of Com m erce,
Kelowna,
Sir:
I would like to  thank you and 
your organization for prom pt 
reply to my le tte r of M arch 2 
and to le t you know how m uch 
m y wife and I appreciate  the In­
form ation contained In the fold­
e r and new spapers which yoti 
aent.
We have definitely decided to 
m ake our home in your city as 
soon as we can.
We hope it will be possible 
during tho sum m er of this yea r, 
iMit If not, we a re  qtdte d e te r­
mined to m ake the m ove next 
year. Judging from the Infor­
mation contained In the mony 
folders we have received from 
tho chaml)cr nnd several real 
estwtt) firm s in the city, it seem s 
to Ihj the t.vpo of place for which 
we have l)cen looking for som e 
tim e.
Your tru ly ,
MR. end MRS. R. J . PRINO
2101 Alto Vista Dr.
O ttaw i ' *, O nU rlo
I D S W ii  •C P '“ A! c«ne tJ't.# 
f.f irji'ihcf in iS'a# L*t'( SW j* * f i  
d r? # ;« ‘e G tn - r f t i  h iv e  
td in d r d  V n  j.:.:«-!;tLlli!y at
*;ei.'rsh;r», c*'.!e;t the m ifH ihe- 
f  .to " I  tr.uih <> V r  r r 11 e d • 
* # * ; • • «  ' ft te l  c<>'-1-»b'->-t1ere<l
tfi# dev f c't U># il#*.t’#
of BriU'to Sj'iHir#
Hi'W hi*  th# to«j-nlry '■•-to iny  
■ ail »( i l l '  TYiit )• th# qu#*- 
tii.in Bliif.ted
Sword, I  new t*iir>k b>* defer.r#
) c * u m ln t  D ivid  Divtne Ih it  
in*!v»f* the n#ir-<#taiirofFisr
f iilu rr  of W hllrhiU w irtk 'f*  to
eiploit new ktra* of w arfir*
The tw k  i j t to ir*  j ‘J»t i* 
n rlla in  i  ih re#  dcfenre 
m fnt,» -the iiirn lriltY . th# w ir  
offire and Ih# i t r  nv.n!»try--ar# 
ifhcduled to l># co-ordinated 
tmder one roof arKl one m inis­
ter. Divine fear* that deipU# 
th# itrearnlin ing the traditMmal 
m irilitrlr* will continu# to f*l*t 
m fact and th# old ftawa will 
m erfly  be tran ip lan tcd  into the 
new sy*t#m,
■ The record of th# trvdh Idual 
minlatrl#* over th# la i t  150 
y f i r s —since th# Ijeglnning of 
th# technological revolution in 
arm *—ha* been on# of contin- 
uou* fallur# in their p rim ary  
function." h# sajci.
Dlvlni* argues that th# adm ir­
alty ha* fniled in th# one at>- 
solute m easu re  of efficiency— 
the effccttvene.*! of th# Reet* at 
the auccessive outbreaks of war.
B ritain  en tered  the Crim ean 
War with wooden three-deckers 
of all but Na|X)leonlc vintage, 
accepted the m odern steel txit- 
tleshlp only a fte r pressure from 
two retiel designers and, in 
spite of the d isastrous lesaons 
of 1917, entered the Second
Department Of Lands And Forests 
B.C. Forest Service
NOTICE
E xam inations fo r Scalcni’ L icense will be held  a t the 
following places on  Ihe specified dates, starting  at 
8i00 A.M., April 7,1964.
PLACE SAWMILL
Penticton, April 7 W. A. O u k  Sawmill
T he m ornings will be  taken  up  w ith  scaling logs and 
the afte rnoon  w ith  the  w ritten  paper.
E xam ination  fee Is F ive do llars  ($.5.00) and  is to  be paid 
to  the ex am in er a t the  exam ination , excep t th a t a  cand i­
da te  w ho  has  p i d  fo r and holds a  valid  “ A ppo in tm en t of 
A cting Scaler, is n o t requ ired  to  pay  the  $5 .00  fee. They 
will be req u ired  lo  p roduce  « receip t as ev idence of 
paym ent.
A pplican ts  w ho  have p rev iously  tried  the exam ination  
anti pa id  the $.5.00 lee will be  re tp iired  to  show  a 
receipt.
C om pleted  app lication  fo rm s m ust be  p resen ted  to  the 
exam iner a t th e  tim e of Ihe exam ination . O ld  form s 
previously  subm itted  are unsu itab le  fo r th is exam ination. 
A pplication  fo rm s and  fu rth e r in fo rm ation  m ay be ob ­
tained from  the  local Forest R an g er o r  the District 
1‘orcstcr, K am loops, B.C.
TO A I J .  A C rriN O  SC A I.ER .S
A cting  scalers .ire requ ired  to ta k e  exam inations held 
for scalers to  o b ta in  license.
W. C. PHILLIPS, 
D istric t F o reste r
Wwrist W ar to ##-#♦!
toe I'tabfivar-to# m raaee
Atr.fCg rnsny At tny W'^aAefft 
bSsjv? b#
t 'lr to  M a r s h a !  Ssr I>:-a|,ta* 
liasg * ‘‘t Lb# tarvk
■'to*
H»tg rtto'T# th# ramrT!#«l 
»h#n  h# ■•» B rt'.ain 'i F in t
Wotkl War cnrnfsars'lfr'to-rhtof 
•  nil h ii  C'.s.avScUO'ti* nsay hav* 
had ar’fneVh’to i to do milh Ih* 
fa r t  that l.He l»*t BriUih acthto 
in that tra'.;rTv*Ur cvtoflict »*» 
a ca \a !ry  th arg *  ag a ln it a 
R td l# .
Divme lays Ih# air m tn titry . 
u iih  the thrHeiL avatlaW# tim a 
f n r  etn>r. ha* matrh#«t lb# m u- 
idkfi ( t it* smior* with ft d lim al 
hutory  nf arrtsgance m lxrd with 
nst'judgm ent.
In 1939. Ihe bom ber enm- 
m and. the force that was "to  
win the next w ar t>y bYrnWng 
al'sne." had only o«e effective 
tKimtver in ptoductlon, a shxli- 
pil# ,if l.unlv* left over from 
1911 and little experience In th* 
lerhniqu* of htUtog j,iredt* 
targets.
The reason B ritain  eventually 
muddled through to win th# la it 
iMitll#*, says Divine. 1* l>ecaui* 
of the Individual Invenlora who 
p ffsevered  desplt# discourage­
m ent and even hoitlllly  from 
officialdom.
"The alj-rraft th a t won tha 
Battle of B riialn  wer# not th* 
aeh levem enli of a ir  m tn titry  
wisdom brrt the defiant reiulta 
of p rivate  enterprise. . . .
"T he superb  ra d a r  control 
system  that ensured their trl- 
urnt>h was m ade fxisslble only 
by a fortunate accident artitng  
out of a m ladlrected a ir  m inistry 
search  for a death ra y ."
no% iftvs c o r ro iu  r t o i i 4  t% K\%
EKLO W H A  I I A t i f  C f t t l f t f t l l ,  MON.. M A I- M, l*M VAGS
Vernon Visitors Among Winners 
At Duplicate Bridge Club Meet
On ^  FUkXmwisk We* Wc-od..
£fcy.|i4i.CilW‘ Cluli ■ „  _ .
U 3 . v . n , « . M . t a i .  Ota-.
'TVw'-t*. Afei, G,Ud *ad Ik ftcat#  B rid i*  C'^ib, « » t t l  oi Ms  ̂ ‘ W * fia  m ,i
getis*# ta*i«  w*i« 14 U tie*  Mr ^  Mi
t . u  *e«.u«» 01 rVfcr(»,«|i; a&d. J u sieg W
re » y iu :
•  I’j i  xjsm tV 'i»»mg
IJO tt H C T K IN -
h’/S -T o p . P«*ri Porsytii A id  
tb c rw ’ood C*mpbe.a; 2asd. lAarg- 
1*1*4 Bury m d  VlAduror Aiv. ,
d r* r# : Md. Ld'-jJ* a e s  Gerry <
B r w .
E-"W-Ti>p, Mr. 11*4 Mi* fUA- 
ta r a e r  *V«rw:«'', tad , BGI, . M ri
H*f>i>erlt aad  Dt® Tur*t*_ii, Si4,'*L tC-MAI
Hi.cQ,p<n® afid Bc-b V arky 
(Veira® ';  Sid, Sdif. L MaAAea  
Mid M il. J. Iieiaj&d (V eijK ev 
'Tbm m txi reiiaoe ol te# G -.b 
will be played at Ca.pn M o w  
laa  ca  W«d*eKlay, A pni I 
»  p a:i
I 'T tm «  *:.*Ms.| to piiay Dtajji- 
'r a i a  Cc«’.r a n  Bn-ig# eitoer la 
p*£r» «  a» to l- ’.idtaal*, { ita ie
JO B 'S DAUGHTERS PRESENT CHEQUE FOR CANCER RESEARCH
B oacred Q^ioea M eri# Mc- 
DoaaM u  p*ci*f«d au> i«  pre- 
f«.Q&g a caaq-ua oe Mtoalt oi 
Jcsf'i D a . a I  to Mr# M.
M a«Fay<k« ©I V*a-oi;>w't«r, 
G raad  G uard-*a d  J d> $ 
iM'tagfetei# ci4 B C'- Cte to* stii 
a.!# Pn& ce^i Ajc*«
Ravel a a i  Secoaf F 'rrK«*r 
M ana#
w jica  was laitt-d tvjc'.,*;. "U-e
lata# ©I t ’lriiV.c'a* i» .« r  a
p a n  ol a r-ire -y early  d ® a -
u.:a aad  u  vo t>e -red  for vaC' 
i-. r tt.!r.aiv-6 a t toe Vaiico.-ver 
ij-rCarai Hzi’S'.L*-:si
W. J . 4rca,'£*sd, Ottawa Novelist is Author
International Co4)pcration Year 
To Be Theme Of VOW Programs
A m r m  tM p a t c r w a  m  iD W -f l ira , B, T urm v. <ft*ai»4Uft «l 
C u«per«lk®  Y *w  1 <&« m m m  pro|*cU ('•*
v « i*  {iaM ttd a t a  t* - ' i^i-ted to t&e toat li«r
c«et gt i t e  E.tke'm'm I t% m .jsjnm  isad 4«c»dcid to
toaacA M toe Vtace ol auapeod **y r«rBb«r acavtsy ( a
*tocA v a a  iatod a t  to* to ts*  ol t t o r  tA m n z m -  k d u t  svrnmMm 
Mr*,, A. MS'CGiiMvTsy. :■ ik «  » tto  £>i: C .afae :,t feast bmm
C M irm aa srf to* |*«gram ? sLKVverad toat to* HeaiiA &*•
 ̂Mrs., J„, D*vi«. aSit*to*s*id mnssn-i |'*.ri£p.*aiU as, Kfck’w'a* sad  V#mt» 
i bars <ai toe p»a*i in to  to# *t#te- < m a  'U-'. co«;,tii*a£«l
; Biget * i«  a t o i t  to *iss,'t<arii' s«.pipi.v’j:£| ws*to Ivvt toz* aci«*Bfes 
i<» a  y«*r td latotaasic**! Co-, a aa  bo r a t o t r  a**i*a>
io**s(t«tk3ii Wrfeiie to* ievei ol vO-,;**:.'-'# was Bet.'aasai'y,
£ ajciaCa®  saftMrsyuBvSiEg fea- ’ I t *  licst st«s'».ai a ie e ta g  ol 
Uweea to* tiiaia cv-suiai p y u ? a ; to# \  CW *i.i t*  ti«id m  T t - r *
: m  Caaad* t# a t a * t* . '* I t * ;  s.a*. ,Ap'iu II  at to# ^ticit-# td 
: topic M to* fiebai* aa#-' " K e - ’ M ri A Haxi<» io  u-isiJtio t* . 
lac ivad  toas to* izv** <d C as-i T t*  ICY to#;:.# w 'u  c*, « ieii£ta*d 
i MLt&s ar*  «Uitoi*(d fey to#i wito a  f -# s t  speasar. DesciMtd 
_  . i I paeaervaiK® ol i* -c tow atok tti,'j WsLsa, wisi wui sc-«i* *  ^
 ̂% laa'”!  i MeiSaOfcIS *4l**d WÔ ICVil. ’vl *v T
'rOJacuaMs® Iv'lkjwUi,* to# a«fe<*t*i; AjayiL®# i&;V«rt«»'*a ta *t.'Uusw»l
1 toai We*t*fQ C aaada u  aStevted' wia tz# w#;„i'i,<ni,# ____
' t v t f  ,i2iU# fey ft« iK 'a  C acatoaa:
C'UiVuJ*# Aid  W(xA4 W«k«J*:*l(
, toxiiiAg givog* jiioaua&ag to***; 
i art*. i
{X sm f to* bo#£c#44 Ksefesg, 
to* pwesiiittt. Ml'#, A. Hatoe*, 
c*B«»d s»  cornEutt** cfe.airtr.ea to 
report c® to«ir fitscp acc'*itie#,
to* K ^ x i  aaow'tofi awi *#- 
l la to id  to# l card# '*'3  fee *«;t
■yn to srto o i pnsftpai#  to a*- 
u js tis .*  to* tiS'eccssE.#** cl to*
Teen  a g d  V is i to rs  
Had Expert G uides
MONrE,EAL iCP,» — Eap*rl 
f'«xk# czs'd# a'-j to* toii'ereac* 
t x  U  tm tg tx zc  i#*'a--i,|*d g u ll
T r s 'f f ii i f tg  to V atsftxiS 'ef tot# 
•e*,S to a iiriid  iL# atitta«l n:#»r 
tfig of to# BiiUsti Colusi.ta* G xl 
G u d #  A isocuuoci c« April I 
A it  M il, A ¥■ G, D rake, D.'»v 
itoAld C-oi:-tii-HiCC.ei, Mr*. H. 
W. CfeapCui. D . u ; n  Cc-r.n:o' 
t> J5,'er for K«k»*tiS£ M is G F 
JcsfeliitoO* D sitoiit C-.^r!.i'r.,l»sXi.ej 
fe,»f Ui# tu,f»l *f«a, Mf» feitoi-
e* lit* D)#*w» C aj’Saia vl !fe« feast 
Ke.town* Gir! C .cd t 
M r*. iC MugfeesAiarne*. ffeair- 
a  E ol toe K.ek»»t.* D:ttoX! 
Ct«toatot<*, atsd M,ti D»,vgAt 
Moatoeto,, Ca'i-tasa el u .e l a i  
K t to w n s ' G l' 1 G'..ide tVn.p-»ny 
wtto wa* aw aided  to* to-p i>-'S 
feer o .'.jistod ing  s trv tc e#  to toe 
C trl Guid* rvi/. e,ref
AROUND TO W N  o f  "Everything But Hymns
II
fkzr.# asti %at c**a*tc_:y U 
, j-'®us,-z.ng to tia .
N ew s And I tem s  “  “
*.ai* as»3 - f c . j , e l « r  d  tktUl** I # '*  
t«e«c i«\«ct*>d aiifd M vf to*,?* 
w'Ai tn  t\:-iwarded to evC,.,!*’.5,,iit 
ja ck  Stavr. i l  to# Vaaixv-s*# fe~s;
Mj .  
M'i *
OTTAWA tCP>—Tfeei* l* a 
sPury IS Ma>lg* M,att*'to * laa 'i
tween to rt*  a&2 t l  wtofe
rxni.attot *.3¥#tt.i«:i el 3,fi e*»!
to s t to#  t t a m d  to m i* * ; to  f - i  »  tax*#
to# a .U *  wfcea to# wa* s t i* t—
a*to-»t,x,i i# 3ij/;s.* to t e r  |ia:,iS*
-er.
IT.* O ttiw * &-Jve,’.,ui„ £»'. 




' l » t
Ad fe-am* o w ae ii sad  gai'des
k»ve.'* t l  Kefejwta a re  'x.*.u»j 
to  Kioet 5p«a,k,ei» Mr aad
Mr# E ite * ’. B - r te t t  c l  Bur- 
nett'*  GreertoOta!'## w tore topi: 
w to t-e ' G rcw tcf A t t *’■ 
toe rr-onttoy !’•.##'.j t , | of toe Kti- 
owns G»td#,a C£,b w tora ws::; 
t*  feeii a t toe MsWiq Avea-e 
tSi-rM.4 « i  Wcaii*#-' 
dav, A|,e;l 1, at S pro. a «j.,.*»■ 
k a  W i Wlli fee w atoeg to le-
c .sv f jik .r gaid tB  pfktlem i _  ^  _ _ _  .... ...........................................
. , „  'II™ .-'    "  i K®* C 'SlW # i t  a s d  lXs,.gtS»
Mu* 5fe«,’.* Pattefiwffl w ai •;
iu tsy  wutow of to# rnued, barn-; I  cfesEifd tM  m w i f d  a y iy g y T  f tS l  rt-AMCE
f e r  d faw a oa Tfe'uiaday aT.w-;fe,-tiJitii tc io e * —Das'id, Sai’;,'.**®; g y  to tis." la to  Mi* M at'
a x ®  » i O  L  Jc® e* iv x #  fe.x a&d D ,atie,i ■— a&d, * i i ' a t | , « i - j  C a ta d *
K s*  D uff fi.« to.# fvc'fto K eksw 'ta ita itto  i t a i n a g # *  to i  to e ra  w i t o ' c u - k t o y  as
fk iia  13 Fitoadt.’pfe:* la iSAJ. 
toe cf a'>.„to.*rt*rs
H etry  a t i  Bes*'.c Li ■X.i. i t*
w as s«to to L x i.e s
C vktge la iAir. , w tu-a
3,i.e 'was I'i ,A% IS, at# Ev.aiJ'itd
Ct»,toes M a ttx to  i l  u#..to.3 H*
»aM.4 b , i f  V .4 '.«..*k.a J,.e I.ei
£.t# i t t j r d  to to ;** '*  
#£X'.,|:E. to twto'r'x -£
f i l l t  WCto* . P it : , t o £;,3 o,t
c 'a rs 'j .a a  A-,t'k ts .'is i..,*. .u 
was vuk# p!st
u  ,1 *,r,»
.C.J
Ma afaj 
Mr ai,.a Ut  M ,11,^5.',*.* a ».t
» , ; i #  I ' l . f t  #r.v5 h . ' ! , *  r « '
Vs t t ’.l':. S
'it,i w l.il* ” .t< a'.'.extoed to#
wi.c:to.to4 v f  M » s i  M s ! ' ;  ti.o?X!:,.,a  
ft.r.j li '..l.* id  IX to i c-f C,■.,*'» atos,
-c a is j spesc-t skito'.e
'wkto S f r ,  a . r . i  M j *  
1 w . t o  i l r  * x . i
MvXiU'taJ us on* day txia& t&s.gy 
« Icvu'ift *«*» 1#  a *i#*A 
Af'SCsK^satoWd fey «feetr * d s « l  
pe'to?:j*i £w*'i*# M aigai*# As*
—a f'.#n::.ei Mcmtiwslei — tfe* 
f i r i i  e.to.wt«d f i 'u a  d>w*.to*A 
%*£uaS * u u ®  F liday  as* 
».'.wtow vl to* B'iac* Vi.* M,ais#
a*,( sv t * j <i w tw  e Si# ,i ‘ ■ »fex4 
,tv»a *t:.i a t d  fto t («w Sw d“ 
‘SYxy i*x‘’i>s-e.ie4 ijtoiMy. fe-iw* 
# % « ,  a inS  i c * i#  t o  t o *  X 'p  e l  t t *  
fe* a to##rt l  pwIg'JMl ■ ■•-■*’*’'*̂ '1 laJilto.*,!*
Cfe to# *.l:J-e©t of to# &s,*is,| cl to t  wiy 
F a 'J Mi* 1>*»14 le ix x lid  toal br'-»dt M-rfee-ka* Mcwaw » » «  
a *  Veer# of » w r .w  fes* U<m ife*m ua a tour of t t#  m a a t e  
a it:g r .td  a C itod iea 't
* -.k f\v
Mr. sad  M n  G eraid Coe* rif 




Parw: D a r te i t  ‘ K
tew* SVi-a.*&’» B f ts i  C-.-fe a td
wa» '.III* vf IT,.# «.s,.j
w am 'l t n-i- 'gh  i^ ;V i* u * » w scw b *  ».* sA* *v*t is# *1 to* wr.sw* ,l*,ss..i.a.
rr.si.ie lo tt#  ifei X t*um e*.tji-‘*^ d  ‘‘''**4"*
a i d  I  w a *  d # i t i i 5 i i E . # d  t o  a a d ' ^ r n  t o  s i p v x w  t o « t o  twc- t * s t  f a d  a , n # i  a  5 w c c y « s . r
I k X i ,  C t k t i t i  i t  aed lX'..,.g;a,* ; i i r ,4 gS# wn,& t-a ia fa its  w t..t i
*#lt feel *.4 ,£,.i
to*. fe.I
M a Cte to pv-1
tsx'ifc, V>,4 ,i:*i,iO.
*.#1 i s  t o t  t v
u,i*; n wei# rriy t-wsi "
H
: t . t 3  i i
t . j p l  iked
i.i ,M,f V
iOi
SkO'Tzx a a i  bi»w  W'feite
a
_fcC
A-33rxg!» I fee i ie i t f  fx-iifud:
■ f T M !
' U ’f;
|\i**U  at
BtHicfeaird, I. at o tea at c.pn; G uido-B row nie  PTA 
Holds M e e t i n g
m few K 'l, tfe# I* to ld  IS.: 
i.£g to* B-fe.e, M a li#  Mac- O ttaw a wfekfe w ai 1,1 feecwtTve; 
M i srv x eed  tfe# year* l e * , t # i  feci'se toic»_gliot,! I* i j t a t* ,
, — -    .-v  -  - - j  J wT.tff fell# t « | a a  S>y w tit . '
to,f rr:iga,j„t# a itirU * a id  r.e**-' 
t e | e r  »5£4 i#* , t x t  a:asa l e a i i i e d i  





feid aira,# tn r
to r  r_rr#E,t i.t# jx 'y  
atx-ut A tiV iit a* ft
C® c#&as':i sfkp
Mr* Y H sm utco ef CfeeitW' 
few d iv»  LB Kftowr,* a* the Nail k ,iadei|» rt#n . y » a a a
 c-f'M ' a id  M rs E j- t l e 'ix a  **»
rfvad i e s 'U i i d p
le®, Tfeuriday. Th* 21 chlldit-a,
St*to ilBg toe E a itr r  feedday athsxK:;’,* r\xmX a ttraw .u*  ift tfeeir
tb* home of M r g id  M.», U G  Ucarle! M airr*. • —  -------------- tf j - f  left m r two ac®* wttfe m y U flw  » y  *«att
Evan* m B ait Kekrwra t te t i  to iw * a group of *c*i* W IK H E L D '-  It w a . rrporfwdl m etoer feu! toe n
m v h tw *  G w ald  a id  D ougla .itog  l k 3 t  Ik>y Jtoe^ll .  total eg IM W had t ^ r o f n a a c * .  w tt t  wfcat I tfetofe w ai
G c ^ i t r d  ttvn i  V ftiaC'̂ >iw,V'rr, |C<«wn Hokind .h,t p->f§.x l i . r d  r« .rue i
‘My fk e rk e  a id  Hztr-e o a  t.ie P a r e a l*  AiiCKtatPae to
R aiig # ’* The r.est ttesn w ai ftxiiiide* aM  R,rowE.ie* ireettog
j,k;t acted by *vm t at tk t  ,5





. l e s s  Ai*,:** 
•.!,# i I
£ f! he; »:*-
•i x iX ’-« a;>„ut 
iL#*e aii.t
i
. t i  vi to# yy
two tI*,U » »■*. '
r t - i x t a . r  aS'tcltkKUS wt.eiil t t e y
'-.I'id a sxxs.ldvtd t**'# i.tdwei 
!.'j M i*  I ,X s l . x . a f i x s  a fe i  a 
p'.d-,g'-ew#y t## f-d M.5* a
ivt Atod C't, i.f to# A
 11,1# |i e t i i c £ t .  Ml* \  e i't
wt.,'*# ,fe.t;.i.e to #  p a l ly
p i ! ’e, t  Ml *  ferti-
5 a i,*.#:*'
,5.,L 'K e.K i.«t,y w'-i t*
at Ui# h L atlira l Muiewia 
i t  Fto# A m  a id , ttitx ig ii
t s i t i d j  t l  t t w r  ar,tiOC>l, they  
wei* toUvduted to tfe# CBS-
d ice*  la M .G ia l ’ia»«»ity‘*
,Bs-vf ixiiM l,'vK.*|»W d  McGttI
'*#4 tow n «•. aft a s j’Maaltoi* td 
th# feuuxLC I’M aecu ®  at Mtwfe
af




;# m  w ti#  d-aC'-*»ed ito i^w via 
i« ru e *  *#5 up U wa* j r . - le d  '«c 
f t i i  &#a RftZ'ig#!* to ix -a a f ld  a
t#.ty aiitoig t»v»i-to
Fie».iletV  Mi * A Hatot*
.:.*.,*t#d fK 'tti a  t#«#i »#k«.ived 
tKsin K\X.'A D a 'jy  t t#  *wt'X,ci 
i i  stjcatoiiiti c\x,i#e:it 13 flui,u"S'#*l. w tkih toci,id<d a 
f 'c iil TS'-U i r a r .e f  u  c l graKAw'cj cid ira.fuk;-*.* 
rcasims, itoc# W‘ t 'd i- : AfLei ir.aktof tt#  Kxsad* o4
c..# a  ta.ir,iS“ie# ta* l * «  tt#  dowttowa ifetvp*. ttry  <Stt*4 
U ieaH iy  t f e r ie a t t t f  a* 3  i«aJt ta  a ca id ie L t t a l a  t t  t t *  aACioft
, rtadtog* a i a  #*;.<#<'led tfei* ' Bke##-fc'd» isuti'irt,
U pa'tog Tfi# gui*. wfej to d  Frtm*
i ------ — ------- ■M.s.iiier Pe*!a:,« #1*4 Mayor
'VVr*.,,,#5 u irif way 
totc'u|A  Dt'.iwft, frA'* to i't*sd 
• fr«  day* i,rs Tcivitto liefcia 
toe,'.* B a i t e r  fe .'dd if r a i l .
Parents '  C om m it tee  
Plan M ay  Banquet
OKANAGAN MlNhSON --  A
rT ieid i, la  Ea»t Kalwwna wuhi -
a  ip-ired'y ircovery  to r ia iik ; 
Cferutie who U at s*!#‘di! a
'.fee i.fr.alx it I f tte i of c icd it rv e i
patxfit la Ih* KtU>wR» G lu t s ',v e v r n  fld fy
HoipiiaL
C i  
little
Dr. Joan  Tallym ir of Ottawa! Dorn nblx®  on haod.
Young B arbara  Crr**Dv enter, 
ta lned  member* td  the Okan*  ̂ ,
f a n  m'Btte Can# Club with 
e ra l
tng the •boT't buitn##* {>orikm 
td  their m(®th!y m eeting which 
wBi hald cH the Kelowna Worn- 
• n 'i  iniU tute 00 M arch 24 The 
grtxip Joined in * ing mg 
choruaea of *om# of th# num ­
ber* which wer# all f i r a l ly  eo- 
Joetd . New o tf ic m  wer* elect­
ed  for th# coming year and r^- 
fre ihm enU  and treat* w ere lerv- 
•d  by rn tm b eri of the lODK 
M em ber* wer# tra m  ported to
and  from  the ,,.11. O kanagan M ladon. from
th in g  
' I
e f*’ I
Sy liefaa a lerle* of adven-'c! iius# a J r d  Sjutkiev. it
: tures wfurh led her. in the iShis a w®m.an‘» fight fur 
 ̂and ISM'S, fft*m Kgypd to Kcu*-,■ cn-r#. was b,.,ffsr-.t tiy i.e..
Tfe# card parue* ar# held to 'rter. frofti the ,A!pu tf,i the Audes.iiawa wo-i.en tn ISlT, I bel.rvr H
th# variixj,* meml:«eri he.mr* an d , fiton the Yc,kt'-n lo Madrkl ; « i i  lxfa„s,e 1 rrirntiiiM-d tor 
I they a r t  *ull g?xng ea„ ; l k \ at her eijxrience* earn# w ard rriutre!*
Fs«*e» {»**#»• were! Tlie rneeuag wa* told that t te iL e r  r» v e lt. bfcgraphiei, two
a rx t''th en  ll;e parent* C nsL 'nn ordered for Tawny ;,a-tr'btogra;>hie*. travel b o o k i
Owl had arrived  a lio  that tie* and hundred* of m agattn#  and
newipajwr article*.
'T v #  written everything but 
hym n*."
In 193A. the received the Or­
der of St Sava from King Peter
r . i
1 Lv-t-vpi# M il fe, Falkvw 
I A  K a ir . s - e y  p'ies.idt*iS 
„.ra w.toi« axfe# &  iafei** 
k k * .  i . i  f t  a G i r k - u *  l-toifee*®, .
in x e tia g  of the parent* r«!nm n. 
i  with h e r parent* q j j |  c h id e s  and I lfo w r.x t
h„,.;r,e
J , M. Bum*, lakaahisr# 
Ilwad. w ith 2® taem lwr* pr#*en!
W a g o n  W h e e le r s  Hold  
Get A cquain ted  Party
I h f t g g t o g  t ip  I ' k x r  F f t , r t o y  V .
ikt cess.-r:-rir:.g ■'tj-e wee,keft.i I* Mis* E lu a b e th L . , ,  h ,k t tk t. «### at t'-.e 
:«»1 ii.!sc v k ..* iU n d  who i» to nuraei* U a t f t t e g j y j j f ,  "
we've ever dun#. a*  the Royal Iftlaa i H oip ita l la l
had an evpcr irn re  w .th; Kfttois*.';'* A txut half th# aisei.itsient h av # , h#Pd a "get acquasoted party"
ceciiosih;;’ viu'e to .':f‘ ft ik>i G ■ Ka!r-k*(>{Lii l*«ea rollev-ted. and t t#  e»ecu-j f':.}f the new »<i'..ai# d*.nr«r* la
spirtiii,:.,g the ktof week-
l>.e KeMw'sta W a r®  W haekr#
. , : i
ifm al group of soing* were acticaj 
i voRg* and included m»Gy of,; 




had t>ren ordered and that head­
er* wtnild m ake their own fee*
iha* ipxnt the p a it week vl»lt-l 
mg Mr*. K. Tailyf sr In Peath-I 
land, and Mr. and M ri. A. F. 
P a to te t, Crichtoo road, Okana­
gan M illion,
Th# Thrift Shop, iponvored by 
St. Andrew'* Church Evening 
Guild, wlU b« opjen in the P a rlih
klndne** of th# 
Club*. '2-4 p m  on F riday . April 3.
ANN LANDERS
Mrs. W, B atem an »pok# of the 
new rule* concerning tevU and 
ia,id Ih #  had received the bad­
ges ordered earlier.
Brownie* will recetv* their 
Golden Hand on May 14 a t a 
m eeting to b# held tn th# Angli­
can Hall.
U vely  d iicu iiio o  took place 
on whether the Guide* ihould 
l>e taught F tr i t  Aid and Mrs. 
Johnscai prom ised to look into 
all a*pccta of thi*.
April 24 • May 2 will b# Cooky 
Week and Gulden and Brownie* 
will travel tha drsUlct selling 
the ir cookie*.
I'he  annual M o t h e r  and 
D aughter Banquet will b« held 
ton ictim e in May detail* to be 
announced following tiie next 
m eeting.
The hottes* served delicious
D ear Ann Landers: Several ihe vast m ajority  of the f o l k s  1 rrfreshm enta  following the bust
m o n t h *  ago you delivered a well-l (both plain and fancy) wholbes.* 
deserved knock to the idea of wrrite to me.
•Tittle diam ond rings for yourj P m ple  who ar# even remotely 
ateady g irl."  Apiiarently teen- j#n iitlve  will give you a fighting 
ag era  have »o much money chance and telephone first. They
these  days they a re  able to ^ o jj* ,  ,« ,] b* when you have 
•pend 115.98 on a ‘Tittle ring other guesta, a  basket full of 
to  show her you c a re ."  laundry w atting to be ironed, a
Well I alm ost threw  up a t kid down w ith the flu—o r a
th a t one. but attached  to this!colum n to w rite 
le tte r. Ann, i« som ething that a . ^
really  m ade m e tick . A* >’«» . fT ^  L anders, Our 
can  see It's an a d v e rtlscn ien tH “y**'J**‘ ^  1®
w h U  appeared in our news- *n j i e r  second year a t a  local
paper—"Fashion wigs for l i t t l e p l a n s  to be a
g i r l s  f r o m  3 t o  9 y e a r s  o f  a g e , "  <‘‘« h e r
The ad  pictures a 
amiling five-year-old wearing ar'J '^y  her college is
hraiHf>H hwir-dn. which. 1 *  Weekend excursion
!.t,' *fi.J Mfs. J, I! R fe#ie 
fa :‘i,'uy t,f Vftiifcyaver ar# 
"O ut of 10 |'#o{'’.# Ifeere w iU ;i;»4t#f v;.*;!/!* at the hom e of 
alw'ftvi Ix  eight who wut clis-iMr. auct Mr*. Vein Nlftter. 
ftgree a t« : l  w hst ihould tv# ccn.j
, . . . land Mr?, M Kotvftvshl and Mr.
On the a jA W ifh  to *e,« j. K avam a a re  their
cu rren t novel* ih e  *a:d' i H a m M  and J e r ry  T .k -
‘W riter* today are  inclined to 
In n y  day, we
ru'
Little Girl Wigs 
A Revolting Idea
in trica te  braided hair-do, w hich,. . . .  m . i
of course is a  wig. Under U « *«
pictu re  it says: L  ’ ,1 *_ *.
"G ive yotir little princess ■ » 1 '" I
th rill sh e ll  never forget. These
fashion wigs will change h e rH ”**®*® "*‘®
In nn in«tnnt Ah b  "trong and difficult. Pvc Just
w S  «hn il  h i e n t K ^  decided to tell herblonde she is b .ca th tak in g , n .^a j ^
b runette , delicious; as a 
head , stunning. She will enjoy 
being the cen tre  of attention at 
the  little  parties, as  ahe flaunts 
h er new coiffure.
Program Offered 
Cancer Sufferers
T w e e n ie s  Enrolled 
In to  B row nie  P a c k
WINFIKIJD -  Five Tweenies 
w ere enrolled into Brownie* by 
D istrict G uide Commissioner 
M rs. G. P . Johnson on W ednes­
day evening a t  a m eeting held 
in the cafe teria  of the George 
Elliot Secondary School. They 
w ere B arbara  McLean. Debbie 
T aylor. Debbie Gunn, G.vll 
Verc-Sv'hagln, H eather Cook. 
Brown Owl M rs. A. 11. Kobn- 
yashi i>re.sented them with their 
Brownie certificate*.
Another class of Tweenies will 
s ta rt on April 8. Anyone wishing 
to Join Ihe clas* and go on to 
becom e a Brownie p lease con 
tac t Brown Owl.
D istrict Com m issioner M rs. 
Johnson also enrolled M ra. John 
Dehnke as Tawny Owl.
An evening of fun and gam es 
followesi these cerem onies, then 
refreshm ents w ere served by
n * i* »  ni.-ftm i cvrnnvQ  v u  Budgen and Mrs.I^ L M  D EA Q I SHORES, r  la.lrj.^j.j._ assisted by some
(A P)--A n active woman sc ien jQ j m em ber* from  the 1st
lis t who h a . learned  to live w l t h ^ , „ „ ^ , j
incurable cancer offer* a five-
ix in t program  of advice for ail
cancer sufferers.
H er firs t point:
Always con.sider yourself one
of those who can beat the  av
erages, however grim .
The others offered by Dr.
be ti'.'O clin ical. 
w ere m ore sub l'c  "
H ere she i>aujcd lo  explain 
th a t ih e  really  couldn 't pass 
Judgm ent on cu rren t novehit*, 
as her ptx>r eveilgh t I'errnit* 
her to read  only the books she 
review s for an Ottawa newspa- 
j>er. "And they arc m ostly bi­
ograph ies,"
On h er favorite authors:
" I  liked the poetic prose of 
Joseph  Conrad—he w as my in­
spiration. And of course Som er­
set M augham was tops as a 
short story w rite r."
On the m echanics of writing: 
" I ’m inspired every morning 
a t half-past nine. Nobody stiould 
have to wait for inspiration to 
come. W riting is a habit, and 
once you get it, som ething in­
side helps you to go on. '
M rs. M acbeth Mil! works reg  
u larly  in a paper - cluttered 
w orkshop off h er bedroom .
"W hen I’m in the m iddle of a 
book, I often have to got up in 
the m iddle of the night to add 
som ething, o r  w rite down an 
idea — m y m ind never sleeps 
then.
"W riting a book is like hav­
ing a baby."
iflnaira, tiu-ir nesce Mr*. Norrnan
trve t* ftuiXfu* to cxillert tfee., tfe« Okfcaftfftti M :*noa Com* 
t»ftlftn<r«. Would fcll r m t tx f i  '»bu| mur.ity H#U «» M oudiy. M *rth  
hfti# fe-;.»t yet iulirnttied tlve ft*-|23id Bay FrrdrrlckiKto and 
i.«n.*n#»t pleas* da ta  a* K.w-iaiCiiei aii*! Ev ItaSf&on wer# th# 
as tx fitb le , jcftller* and dc.ughnuU and cof-
■Hi# M other a i^  Dftughierjf## wer# *erve».t to eivl a very 
Bftaquft I* plar-nfd for eatly  j rHrx'ftnt #v#.*ung of fun aad
Dy,
all
M ay—furU'.er Informatkm a tx u t 
this will b# forlhcomtog at a 
future date. A Bak# Sal# Ls 
planned for April 18th. In order 
to pay curren t #xr>en«#* Ttre 
annua! Girl Guide srvd Bti nr', *- 
k. Mr Dvck and hi* father,|C ooky Week will b« from  April 
uf Calgary. W to AprU 2«lh.
Recent viiiiors to th# horn# of 
Mr. and .Mrs. S P e ite s  were
.Mr, and Mrs, A. Rogers of Sask­
atoon.
Cecil Gibbons and son Wayn# 
are  home from lOO Mile for the 
long weekend and T erry  Gib- 
bin* is home from G lacier 
National Park.
Miss Phyllis K obayashl is 
spending the holidays w ith her 
Rrnndpnrenis, Mr. nnd M rs. T. 
buKuyama of Vancouver.
Vlsiimg with his m other. Mr* 
M yrtle Dehnke are  M r. and Mrs 
Gordon Dehnke and fam ily of 
Langley.
Mrs. M. Koyama of Main 
Island is vi.sitlng with h e r  fam ily 
and friends prior to leaving for 
an extendcHi visit to Jap an .
dsnct:ig.
On Saturdsy, April 4lh th# 
W'agcm Wheeler* will ho it a 
square danc# in Centennial HsU 
at 8 p m. Chuck Inglts of Pesch- 
land will be the M C. and dan­
cers ar# ftiked to bring alonf 
i a  sack lunch.
|S  L a b a t f a ,  2 ' '
T hi# adv#rtls#tn#n4 la not pu b lished  or d lsp tsy#d  by tha  
U q uof Contrpl Board or tha G o w m m u t ot British Co4umt>ta.
Winfield Annual Easter Bazaar 
To Be Held At St. M argaret's Hall
w ant to hear any m ore nUrut 
ife"
I fail lo see how a weekend of 
this kind can help h er be a 
Tha wig ataya on wiUtout pins.U ’*''® '' teacher H er college edu- 
m  »u « n v  i i t tu  » t r i  f r « m  a t n  al ®*tion ifl costing us a  lot of
money nnd I don 't w ant her to 
use it aa an excuse to  tear 
around with loose m ales.
rti. c . II «a «... I ‘sixteen m em bers w ere prc.s-
OUve Stull D avis, ®®. ■nd 5 ent nt tho monthly m eeting of 
lined in an interview  W ednesday I p. M arg are t’s Guild held nt
the home of M rs. G. Shaw with 
president M rs. Hugh Bernnu in 
the chnir.
Main bu.*inesa of the afternoon 
„ , .w as m nking arrangem ents for
3. Keep as bu.sy as you can .L .^ . nnnunl Eaflter b azaar to ire
t '  j ' ‘''if "i l uii I h ild  in St. M arg are t’s Hnli on
.5. Seek, in add it on to J'o»r W e d n e s d a y .  April I, a t  2:30 p.m . 
reg tdar trea tm en t, the healing f,ome cookimr nnd
effect of nature  through co«* needlework •♦•’U, *nd afternoon 
tem plnting the tree«, the ocean ,  ,„rved
or any w ater, nnd the sky ." • . . .
a t the sixth annual sfm in ar for 
science w riters sponsored by the 
A m erican C ancer Society, w ere: 
2. To avoid excessive fatigue 
and nervous tension
will fit any little  girl from 3 to 9 
y ea rs  of age. I t  is m ade of vinyl 
and  looks like real hair. The 
price? Only 83.08 plus postage.
Now, Ann L anders, w hat d o |
ou think of THAT? i
o r r  “ ® ' p i  . u U r i U . - N O T % T O o
D ear 8 . T . W.: I think it’a R c»r Not: Tlicre is a  differ- 
nauseating. Tho notion th a t « ence lietween m other love nnd 
vinyl moj) on a youngsters head 'o''®- A 19-.vear-old
will "change her peraonallty In follcge girl HAS a c lta iw ro n e- 
an  in stan t"  and  "m ak e  h er the  h®® con.-»cicnce. 
cen tre  of a ttrac tio n "  ia revolG l i t i s  g irl’s Htnndnrds a re  well 
ing beyond deacfiption. estabiiflhed and if you have done
Any \inoUtor who would d«* your Jol) you need not worry 
th is to  her child ts so kpoked up about her. If you have NOT 
th a t I feel sorry for her children, done ymir Joii, worrying now will 
A ,  . ,  . not help. I sny let her go--with
D ear Ann Itondera: I ga ther y<,ur Idesidng*.
Wed To His Work 
Say Ex Wives
from  i r a d ln i  your column tha t
you don 't think m uch of pooptoi RVP'BimiTi^K ro a ic
I .  w llho..! . n  Invlt. mcS 5 ” 1®!^ -  S . n * r
«Vv feovei To Kill a
c o m i a n c l^ e e  m e T n v tim *  i  M ockingbird, first published in
*" ‘he m agazine Ino- w as raised  in V erm ont by J»i*t ,  i o-mi.ir™ «««, i.n .
plain folks. Who ra ised  y«'»?
— GRASSY ARK MY IK M Y D *r® P r«d> '® ® < ‘ '«  « I.flOO.tMK)-
D «ar G rassy! I w as ra ised  by copy p ivJcct an d  ia to be pro* 
ju s t  plain folks in Iowa. And I ’ll duce<l on the Moscow ntage. 
w ag er plain folk# tn  Iowa a rc  unonimou* in
II 7 ™ *  T n l " ' t e < l  " I l ”" " * '* '
Kests, bulb’ for .■you, Doll, I “ * ‘he book, rep o rti Tans, n ’t  w an t 'em . And neither do  1 th# Soviet news agency.
Following the m eeting refresh
menl.fl w ere Rcrved by the hos 
tes.fles M rs, N. Gorier nnd Miss 
C. Beasley,
M r. and M rs. Paul Holitzki 
Jnnico nnd Jeffrey  of 100 Mile 
. a re  guests a t the homo of the 
IXXS ANGELES (A P )-Ja c k io  forem r’s porents M r, and M rs. 
l/iughery , one tim e Mis* U.S.A., F rank  Holitzki for the E as ie r  
d ivorced Jock  Webb Tue.sdny 1 holiday, 
nnd won $99,000 alimony- .
In  1953, ac tress  Ju lie  Ixtndon Gue«t« n t the horne of M r
g o t  $.500,000 from  tc lc v is io n ’fl "bd  M rs. S. Tnkennkn for the
fam ed Sgt. Jo e  F riday  and in K“»‘cf hollda,vs a rc  Uiclr two 
19.57, ac tress Dorotlty Towno got Harold and Je^ry  of Cai-
$133 000. gni y: aiflo tlielr d a u 'h te r  and
Ail wive* m ade tho som e I «on-ln-iiiw Mr. and M rs, Nor 
rom ploint—Uiat Webb was rnnr* 
riexi to hifl work nn o teievlsion 
actor, producer nnd director.
Webb, 43, nnd Miss Loughery,
3,1. w ere wed in 1958.
M r. nnd M rs. Gordon Dehnke 
and fam ily of Langley, B.C. are 
guests a t the home of the for­
m er’s brother, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Dehnke over tho holiday 
weekend.
A. ■■. Pollard  has retvirned 
from B anff w here ho took nn 
extension’ course in rea l e.xtnfe 
m anagem ent n t the B nnf' ' ool 
of F ine Arts, a b ranch  of the 
U niversity of Alberta
M r. a.id M rs, G, Czernick nnd 
I'amily are  new residents of 
Winfield. M r. Czernick is going 
to operate tho V ' ’" r  shop on 
the Winfield Shopping Centre.




VADUZ (R e u te rs )-T h e  tiny
Rrinclpolity of Liechtenstein ia aving trouble finding itn own 
national anthem . Tl)ere isn’t n 
flingie comi*oser among tho 18,- 
000 population, and Uie govern* 
m ent insists th a t the new na­
tional onthem  m ust be w ritten  
by a  Laichtenitelner. The p res­
ent anthem  uses the sam e 




F arm  Fresh  




p R O D i i c r s  




At Any new 1084 m ak e  or 
m r^el c a r  im m ediately  
available,
Ar Low, low ra tes
i t  F lee t or individual le a sb g ,
A: I t’s the m odem , inex- 
p('n.flivo way of owning a 
car.






with ready c a s h . . .
F o r  C a r  R e p a i r s
or any good reason
t o  # 6 . 0 0 0 S S
W IA O A D A  fU IA W C B  C O M R A N V  U M I T I D
0 4 0  O nsnoha# from  C oa# t to  C o aa t
NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Kelowna Hospital 
Society will be held in the Health Centre 
Annex on 8th April, 1964  at 2:00  p.m.
AND NOTICE is hereby  fu rther given th a t at 
such  m eeting the following R esolution w ill be proposed 
as an ex trao rd inary  reso lu tion  in o rd e r th a t, if deem ed 
advisable , the sam e m ay bo passed as such w ith  or 
w ithout m odification, nam ely:—
That Section 2 of Article 3 of the Sodety*a By*l4iwi 
be amended by adding thereto the following para­
graph, namelyfe—
**Wben a Kelowna Hospital Improvement 
District is incorporated under the Water Act tine 
board of truileca abali tlierealter be comptMcd of 
ten pmaons and, la addition to tiie tniiteci now 
provided for, one additional trustee ahall be 
appointed annually by the said Kelowna Hospital 
Improvement District and one aball be appointed 
aniroally by the Corporation of the District of 
I Pcacbland. Such additional appointed tmsteei 
•bidl be deemed (o be memben of the Society 
daring their ferma ol office.**
C . r .  L A  V E R Y ,
    Secretary,"       .
Kelowna Hospital Society.
'\
273 n c rn s rd  At#. — Plione 7B2-.531I MM44I
Well-Known Armstrong Couple 
Married At Zion United Church
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FLEMING MOOTED FOR CABINET 
AND VETERANS' AFFAIRS POST
VEENOttV (S tilf*  —' Oi«&»i«»-.Ke'>t'i>UAi£ Mei.s'.tieir of
h tm f l  EiaxJ-iig. i i s  lAi.'feed by ti»« itJe.1-
£-ta*t i i  t f e e  i i o t i i j  WjT -;4 t e t e i i i i a  i t t i i r #  l u  i  b \k u -
i-e i \  i u v  e  ia;£ .,aL iife ''*U ita,it..
R x fe ita  Ui fett? Cvtv."ui l i i t  *.«©* #.»v»: "Tbe
#.afe.'t'» Sxttv <.<igmti-'sM i f e i i  uuy cmLiber d  Usfir 
.SlPs tt_i.ta.tat •» i  ifeio© * wa.t'uttet. Tevfitatta'iitty. i.fee itt'eu '.tw rs
v i  i c e  . v . t t t . x i - t i v u i  - t x x i c x *  i , i #  v c . e  v C t a i t t r t t ' c n  v f  i f e * r
u .- J . lc i 'e i . l  t t t ta iife tttt 'tt te 'i. ©*.! ’ fee 5iF.? #»£au ta'.ta.i-ta-AS t i i c i  ,
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t t . t 'f e :  t ’- tfee fi-tatt i l  Is  u ..#  C v J i . : . i e i i a t t . . « J a t i e s ,
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c t t t t  'v t t i e 'e  t t f  itt.« I ' i t t - is e  i.t.l C ta i / t t t r tv t ;
Pee Wees Wind Up Season 
With 2 Championship Games
O ne Breakin Sole Blemish 
On City's Easter Holiday
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Inii-!#')
Grand Guardian Honored 
On Visit To Vernon Bethel
VKIIKON — J!e. fr.l'f '.'f  tttc- t a:-.:cr i r...#i V T‘.i £!»!#
t.f the M. > l,a i *«. i.'.t'-i
O lder *.f Job '#  l)ft'.igh*#r*. lk*.h*-l tt't'te u-.a'fi $l ■-•'•.i f"f tt. ' i sw**
Kii, 39, Verrvits. I'ttVtal f^f 4** • ’'’ttl n '.  \
t'f'. 1sh-r f.ffii'.al ot M ri M at':#  ;*'» s t k f  U'! iro
MttPaydrn. gtanst fardian rf trf!:;.
ih e  g tU K l g u a rd ta n  tcn m cil o f , Ms# M t-K aid . it rt-ade  a i : e -
H iiti'b  (‘.iliutibl#, !!«irit'['e'il «fi!ttatfe.>n t.i i;>f I, in-.H'l
ciurfti Liiufa ItaSne jT eiuirtl Wm uf liu- i .t t r.iriii'-l
K'iMrtii.tii, «f .1 li a\f!!ii,il (.feivrl
tt . ; . ",ttv t t . ; : . ; , . ' '.: ; * K # . -
.. : i  » ., ,; tt .' c !: -t ;t.t i ’ ILtt
£ ? r * ^  r  ft 3' t
v:.r t',: f'':r
#tt ; tat l.tat.:: i.i'tli-
\l.e l-‘. ..tf'i itritklld: . i l  J
' .' ,: .'S tattt! ,. ,l'.-, .#
llt ttt . ' .t t  f t t . ' : .  A Ix- 'f l i ,
tt.r {' > ''.';. V. ttl.fer: , .Ms ta -
li t.tt', fc.fl s.,!..;:, M 's
j* i l  'tairfe i - . , J  M f i  .5 
4 " r ’ * :  i ’ M . t t #  h s - ta l ta  fe.#"
ttasr; #,#tat<ta frv tt ; :  T r f i s v e ,
i  S i t i"}  , .5-;:.ta'**,!'tt K # ' t t . i ‘-'lta,
I t t ' " t v ' - a t a t j r a : ; ; .  K#,.;iAf:» 
taii.ii taL.,f*s''.d
j t ' t t  i L i x  S i.., if .# \ir .t 'o f !  t r . p  t<;>
• L.'vitati ta'.'i'.Etri, l i .e  1‘i id e  tn a f e g rd
tt,'. » i'l ..it #u«.'i
#-,.n#5 a : 4  h-i!. h'.M'k Ttta.-tt-#-.’ A ' t t M k l i o n  i t -
i"4 ,K tt!;r «:■!# a '-T Ittattiitti s K*'.-bta
;• ta'-vk ( i i r h s d #  and i - i t y h 'x . i i 'jV j ! . # a s  b e e n  i n \  d e # i  X»
M r. *'1x1 M i l .  H i’r> m d  re-  ^.,.^5̂  »n  » r tu - le  o n  '.he l u b j e c t
WKtr itt Vrrnttsi, x h ffe  the Kiiwrn ^.{{.rial ju'.;in»l ot the
i» E l - a t t * « : i  Wtath the  fl  C. F o r-  iJ t 'STA,
r - t  S . - r ’i i t te  f
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AI'IMM'I Htt>.N Ci ' (i O't: t ; I , 1 1 i'tt' r :;  fd
eitat' — Al t t ta t tx t t 't tg -S p a I ,t .© © ! ; ', a ? : fe ta tice
ap', tas
i-MVi. I
Sta.E'ii.',*;,:l ik - ijd  has ffC 'eurd 'M l# JiijE.
D, IK SttaEtbta, ‘ttfe.ciitaai ot tfe# at.;i Atita,
J'il^u ta. top'-## of a i.#'t*.‘St
v» A.i ssht.r* t*«-ru hW,X V-> TUt* H i
'U'. n
.Asi-
J. G. DeJong 
To Retire
l i r m e b U r r  »ch»oi U »fh » ff l
are  at'.<'*'.'S ting ?ta;'i;!:ft:v'...’'r 
the te.vth.!:g v'f tt.e n.; a E:',»tn 
p;\> g!a ;'!, a n d  :u  tttt" r r -p # '; !  it 
##f># s'K’tid  ttt'St U fade V
\ 'K f tN u \  Maftt 
ti,ara.:.tt,' t-V.J..ta:tt-#. -ta 
fl'.ta.t a,;s..t \ eg! •al'tt' ■!.;
rnelir chaage 1:1 Sep'riut*#'! 
(if Ui.r '#&!,
at
O th e r  gue#l« a t t e n d in g  n e r e  
Mr#. D, I rv in g ,  r a w  g r a n d  f';t the  O n a n a g a n  Be he. 
g u a r d i a n ;  Mr* W. M.il!er. g r a n d  M'T-O'i-.-n .uufe.un. - I  
g u ide  of N ew  W e# tn i in # te r ;  ?>lr# . ‘
J .  Merric k, g r a n d  tn a r th a l !  f*'*'’ 
frorn  l'entu;<;>n; R o ije r t  M'.ack 
m o r e ,  g r a n d  in n e r  g u ide  
( '(H ir tenay ; ,Mri. Hfdier t B lack- 
m o r e ,  v>«*t g u a r d i a n  C o u r te n a y
Brownies, Guides 
Have Oyama Tea
' r , 7 .  dictlonarv. an atla#
Ihe annual (.'..ide and a five-voh.mie ret of ••UuhK.
Mat'E n
It.tata 'xcuk.i'Lg a ,tav s trta ., it,-It; 
pa-t arv:i prtta#*,:’ . p a ti ©■ ? ou x, iita.*,.‘Kt: i-' 
Vetfetatti 'rttta.ti.tata • tafe l-.i » !„al r-;
■Aitaf! ii,:';: a Py.g t.a .'i't ,' ta-ita.ttS
ti; e;;: ’ i-t ■' -r f , :
I)i*tn-1 i ' . ‘i*C'ta tt-f W'.dfr'i't I,t-e 
attti iii- a -;.'; 'a f.t tlt'-'fp-' W.;- -n,
In ’fs fttai.il ti.e f.ra.l • t'.i, e .I'i
.Mt-
Ihftc
ulfet'h oriK'iife'cd IU Call 
form a; it had I# <-n n> Hawaii, 
i^fjGuaui, A u-’raha. and had t>een 
.#enl to liiT 111 Biiti II Coluiiihi.i. 
It h# Iii'iH'd till-- ttavellun: jpnel
BeuTeB*51rV%TovM^^^
g u a n l i a n .  V e n io n ;  R . N e h o n .  l .d e r  remiiuied
of tiifir luoiecttt ii 'ii iin R  up , in-m so c itte  guardian. Vernon; Mr.fl, Kd C harter. p«st guardian, 
Vernon; John Bobertg. worthy 
patron, F oster C hapter No. 46, 
O rder of Eagtern S ta r; Mrs. It. 
M axted, guardian trea.surer; 
Mrs. R. G ranthatn , d irector of 
paraphernalia ; M ri. E. Felker, 
d irector of epoch.v. Mrs. B. 
G ray, prom oter of ho.spitality. 
all of Vernon; Mr». R . Ferguson, 
official grandm other of Ik th r l  
39. Vernon.
NEW MEMBERS
T h e  h o a rd  r ' f f r h e 'd ,  ’a ' . th  '©■
, g ! r t ,  tfiC re-;g!i;>ttttar> i.f M : '
'Jiii.ii Itali.tar?,c!i f:ta'.i*'.'i !!:e eh,-;!.es'>-
. til!'#' ta-;:h-'-:,'> 1 ''.’.iiff ##!fe,''re •);# 1';*' 
t a l fea th c r  I a!er--<iu, iitai (o a d * *  X I ,
.•;'...dent# I.Kitt..i!i:t .'-'cott, i t t -on c t j  T h e  h l t h  achocd v#.''# Vi-itcd
;ColIy and Ken l.elK;c. With j.f,.,,nilv by tWl. Strung, r io n ti-  j
(IVAMA iC o .re -to n d en ti ~  an I ^
■" - i ' c w , , , , . r - ; , , n i r : , : , r , r ; ; 7 i  ..........
iu. [ . t r t t u .  C t a .  t .  - tachuol. 'S ince this meeting ;,rt«i -hop and or afti.ug r.'#i!U. Hr 1 , 5 * 5 , , . ,  s . , ,  W u h a r i  C.».k i . n  i c .
th e  t e a m  ha*  ' c o r c d  a n o t h e r , fpp. the  new  p r o g r a m s  p ie -rn t t i e "  t il»s! th*-
v ic to ry  w iru i ing  SK*J in s>cholar-i jM,..sibIy Ik* m a n a g e d  "'' ithou!' |, (^.g*,|^p
ship.';.' _ changing the tiresenl occiitfefltiun-, rc< uiient and ##i-iied him
%1 P' M oflher n r in c in a l  of the ttourM* tsKiiii in to  a d ta f t i n g  
.. , -M M o s h e r ,  p r inc i i ia i  01 tne n , # t a r ' . - d  l-i- 17
m a d e  t h e n y e l v e s .  they e l e m e n ta r y  .schm.l, r e j io r te d  o n ; ' M r. D i J o n g  , t a t . . d  l.i .1.
Mild o u t  b e fo re  the  e n d  c f  t h e . g  yyell-ai tended open  h o u se , |  „  m a k i n g  g a rd e n
af te rn o o n .  | w hen  $30.-fO w a s  r a i s e d  for  Ihei
T h e  h ig h l ig h ts  of th e  R r o w n ie ! n o d  C ro ss .  M r.  M o*hcr
t, tttai j
y  '* , -  ta . ' L  f t  
'-K-tti'-tt |*.,ta»i'; A'.ti t'
kg' * " ,I, ;
t; ft i . > « • '':.i t »
li.r'vta -t' -lic
3̂ t t  fc
!'.,tP
J tt 'C' J.
W t".e
'. 8 '. tt ta
?. fe.t■tt r
V . t ' . i  i.'-irs
.
T t t r  t r s  ?' trs'p.'.'S'-i?#
" I t  y '' :,t: #'..;, ..'>*:#ttt ;<# "
Dita'ittl P.,ta#tt, M B
,:'; ".ta :  : , t  ,; 'I t - v . l  t t u  fc I
! S' ta- tt.tt' i'.-'- f .
! StU ^-v.st’.t *ttr ! r : !
.'t **. t * ’.'S it... ta's ' tli 1'
t ’«■; X '
T'’ .r i tr . ta tts 't t t  r e i t t  ■'! f.i* t* . , ; '
I t t « i ' ‘ lhtig jjg ij  W ed n e -d ay .
Tiie Guide# had an attrac tive  
tall witli a large num ber of 
yyliu'h the girl.s had
slull, the -a le  of ‘•Brownie’ 
cookies, they also had a numlrer
Six new  m ern b ers  w ero  Inltint-K^f
« d  into th e  B eti ie l .  “ ’" l i . i n d a  l .a t ie .  h c m o m l  (lueen.
e lu d e ;  A nn  M cM illan ,  K a t h l e e n I r w i n
Finch. Susan I/eBlund. I-eslie 
Mayall. Nancy M agee, Linda 
M ckors'k.
During the evening the hon­
ored queen presented Mr.*. Mc- 
Fayden with a cheque for $30
OBITUARY
MRS. ALICE STANLEY 
OYAMA (Correijxm dcntt — A 
resident of Oyam a for the la.sl 
three year.s. M rs. Alice Stanley, 
died In Vernon Ju td lee  Ilosjiital 
M arch 2C.
In her fHMh year. M rs. Stanley, 
the form er Alice T rott. was 
lK>rn nt Gohlcr.s G reen in Surrey, 
F.nglnnd. It was there  .she was 
educated and la te r m et her hus- 
hniul who predecea.scd her in 
11M4. M arried in IIKX) they cam e 
lo Vancouver in 1913 and it wn.i 
Ihere M rs. Stanley lived until 
moving to (h a in a  In lIKll.
She Is Nurvivcil by twi> fon.s. 
John of M ontreal, and Murk of
elud ing  a i i i m m a c e  sa le  on May ,,f .m tic ies  t h e y  h a d  m a d e .  One 
2. te.i an d  Itakc taalo. A iu i l  IH ,,f nio '-t is i iu i la r  tabte.s w as
a n d  a " k i d n a p  l i rc a k fa  . t "  wliich i •■u,,rhie D o ll"  do th c .s .  At
will be  a s u r i i r o e  e v e n t .  S e v e ra l ;  ,b p  a f te rn o o n  a d r a w
of th e  V ern on  iiicmiHTs a r e  a lso  I „ „  w hich
l i lann ing  to  a t t e n d  th e  g r a n d  ses-, |,y j , . a n c t t e  A ll ing ham .
sion in V a n ro i iy e r  on Aiiril  3 and  I -pi,,. f,,,,,. l a y e t te s  t h a t  the  
A G u id es  h a v e  m a d e  fo r  th e  Uni-
P r e v i o u f  to  th e  m e e t in g  h i i t a r i a n  S e rv ic e  C o m m it te e  w e re  
th e  Ma'taOiiic H all,  a  d in n e r  had |j ,(^  d is i ' lay  a n d  w e re  off ic ia liy
Ix 'cn held for  the  g r a n d  g u a r d - j p v  M ao r t tp u  K e n n ey  to
ian  n nd  h e r  o ff ice rs ,  tlie g u a r d - u b ^  K a l a m a l k a  W o m e n ’s Insti-
lan  c o u ru i l  of B e th e l  No. Iltl.jbit,* to  in c lud e  w ith  th e i r  #hi|>
V ern on ,  a n d  th e  five toii officer.s n  A ld red  on  b eh a lf
of the KWI thanked the girls 
for the work.
The kiddie.s’ corner was poiar 
la r with the youngsters, where 
liiey were entertained by  the 
Brownii’s nnd were able to have 
cool-aid nnd cookies, iiopeorn 
and fish in the fish pond. Tlie
Guidc.s also were in charge of
a baby sitting .service for tiny 
to ts .
I'ive Brownle-s pre.senlcd a 
liu|))iet show nnd reeiti'd a verse 
enlied "The F airies’ P lan ."  this 
was very well done by Dale
sen io r  p ruu es .s ,  
L a r a m e  C l ia r te r .  ju n io r  p r in ce ss  
a n d  L a n a  B ro w n ,  gu id e ,  and  
I a K o  B a r b a r a  G i n n t h a m .  M ar-  
fh a l .
Softball M eet 
Set For April
V E R N O N  (StaffI V ernon
M inor S oftba ll  AssiM'inthm w i l l 'N n i rn e .  B e tsy  l .u s c o m b .  1-ois 
h e ld  its a n n u a l  m e e t in g  T liurs-j E ll io t .  M ich e l le  L eB la n c  and  
d a y .  Aiiril  2 at 7;3u p .m .  in Ihe; R o s e m a r ie  P ii ike .
Alli.sori l in te l ,
PuriK ise o f  the  m e e t in g  will 
Ix* to e le c t  nn  e s e c i i t lv e  iind 
m a k e  i>lans fo r  the  llHil .softball 
season .
Ln.st y e a r  s o m e  fiOO boys  nnd 
g ir ls  r e g i s t e r e d  w ith  th e  associ-  
ntion . a n d  (10 a d u l t  m e m b e r s  
w e re  o n  h a n d  th ro u g l io u l  tlie 
p lay in g  m o n th s  to c o a c h ,  um - 
(lire, kee ii s c o re  a n d  us.si.st wltli 
o th e r  spe c ia l  eveiil.s,
A giMid tu r n o u t  fo r  the  T h u r s ­
d a y  m e e t in g  is es 'iciUial lo as
O y a m a .  n lso  iwo g rn n d c h t td r e n ,  su r e  a good s t a r t  fo r  the  m inor 
(iikI tw o g rc t t t -g rn n d e l i i ld re n ;  a , s o f t b a i l  s e m m i  
s i s t e r  in E n g la n d  a ls o  nurvlve.s , '  '
n e m a l n s  a r e  b e in g  fo r w a rd e d  
to  V an c o u v e r  w h e re  a  m e m o r i a l  
s e r v ic e  will b« h e ld  following 
c re m n t io n .
V e rn o n  F u n e r n l  H o m e  Is In 
c h a r g e  o f  a r r a n g e m e n t s .
Red Shield 
Drive In May
T h e  a n n u a l  R ed  Shie ld  d r iv e  
of th e  S a lv a t io n  A rm y  in tlie 
N o r th  (> k an ag an  will a g a in  be 
held  in M a y  th is  y e a r .  T lic  ai>- 
I)cal for f u n d s  in V ern on .  Revel- 
stoke .  K n d e rb y .  A rm .s trong. 
f .u m b y .  F a l k l a n d  a n d  S ic a m o u s  
will be  d i r e c t e d  by C a p t .  R. G. 
M o f fa t t  f r o m  V erno n .  T h e  c a n ­
v a s s  in V e rn o n  r e s id e n t l a i  a r e a  
will Ix! M a y  4 to  8 inclu.siye. 
w ith  »  c o n c e r t e d  e f f o r t  be ing  
m a d e  o n  th e  e v e n in g  of th c j  
fourtli .  T lic  businc.ss a r e a  will be 
canva .ssed  o n  th e  4th lo th e  1.5th, 
D a te s  of t h e  c a n v a s s  in th e  o th e r  
tow ns will Ih: a n n o u n c e d  la te r .  
O lijec t ives  fo r  a ll  tlic a r e a s  will 
b e  g iven  in Aiiril.
T iie  S a lv a t io n  A rm y  would 
like to t i ia n k  tho se  w h o  h av e  
g iv en  in th e  jia.st nnd  p la n  to  do 
so ttii.s y e a r  to  h e lp  s u s ta in  it.s 
siK'iai .serv ices .  F o r  th e  in fo rm ­
a tion  m  d o n o r s  he lp  g iven  dur- ;  
ing th e  l a s t  y e a r  in C a n a d a  m 
o u r  h o s te l s  n u m b e r e d  901,873 
b ed s  a n d  1.2tF>,9(il m ea ls .  
T hougli  th e  S a lv a t io n  A rm y 
V ern on  C o rp s  do es  no t h a v e  fa ­
c il it ies  for o v e rn ig h t  lixlglng for 
m en .  it d o e s  i>av for Ix 'ds nnd
for the  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  nnd 
M ils. G. Jo h n s o n .  D is t r ic t  2 C’om- 
mls.-iioner.
T h e  i r h e o !  b o a r d  h a s  r e c e n t ly  
g iven  tl ircc  r e a d in g s  to  a bylaw  
r i s iu c s t in g  permi'*#ion to  hold a 
p leb isc i te  re  p e c t in g  th e  estal>- 
lish rnen t of a r e g io n a l  co llege  in 
th e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n .
Search Widens 
For Life Raft
Tlie  d(x)i‘ p r iz e  w a s  won by 
M rs .  D, G r a l i a m .  w ith  tiie  com ic  
h a t  go ing  to  M rs ,  B. R. G ra y .  
An A m e r i c a n  a u c t io n  w a s  held  
for  th e  c a k e  w h ich  wa.s w on by 
Mr.s. T .  T u r n e r .
S p e c ia l  giiest.s w e re  Mrs.
SAN F R A N C IS C O  <AP' 
" T l i e r e ’.s .somelxxiy o u t  th e r e  ini 
a life r a f t  . . . w c ’r c  s u r e  of 
t l i a t , "  a  U.S. Coa.st G u a rd  
.■spokesman .said tw la y  a s  s e a r c h  
w id ened  for  a  t r a n s jx i r t  p la n e  
w ith n ine m e n  a b o a r d  t h a t  v a n ­
ish ed  off  th e  C a l i fo rn ia  c o a s t  
S a tu r d a y .
" F a i n t  r a d io  s ig n a l s  p ic k e d  up  
la te  S a tu r d a y  on  tw o  I n t e rn a ­
t io n a l  d i s t r e s s  c h a n n e l s  c a m e  
f ro m  th e  Gtlrson G tr l  tyix* of 
e m e r g e n c y  t r a n s m i t t e r  c a r r i e d  
in a  d i t c h in g  o |» c ra t lo n .”  the 
c o a s t  g u a r d s m a n  a d d e d .  "A n d  
th ey  c a m e  f ro m  th e  a r e a  w h e re  
th e  IXI-4 w a s  la.sl re iK ir ted ."
year"- of iontim ioii#  . • c r v u r  in 
th e  C a n a d a  d c p a r t m c n l  of ag i i -  
c u l tu re ,  f tu i l  .and vege l . i t i l r  
d iv is ion ,  a t  VViniititeg in 1927, 
H e spen t tw o  y e a r s  i l ie r e  Ix fo ie  
m o v in g  to Sa-katiKni w h e re  lie 
w a s  s ta t io n ed  for  n in e  \ e a r s  
p r i o r  to t r a m - f e r n n g  to R eg in a ,  
s e v e n  .#ear.s l a t e r  h e  c a m e  to 
V e rn o n  in 1915.
M a k in g  h is  h o m e  in th e  C o ld ­
s t r e a m  w ith  his wife  nnd 
fa m ily .  M r. D e Jo n g  ha#  long 
Ih'Cii a c o m m u n i ty  siipi>orter and  
lias  aitao found t im e  for con- 
s id e ra ld e  lodge  w ork , l>eirig pas t  
m a s t e r  of M irla iii  IxKige No.
I’20 nnd  p a s t  first j i r u u i p a l  of 
th e  R oyal A rch  M asons .
H is  p la n s  fo r  tii(> f u tu r e  in ­
c lu d e  td e n ty  of t i m e  f>»r h is  
g u r d e n m g  holiliy. a n d  Ixdh he 
a n d  hi.s w ife  In tend to  t r a v e l  e x ­
ten s iv e ly .
It's Spring . . .  and 
TIME to TRADE
I t p s r t t !  luflve th e  w id es t  
tai-hrtiiii of q u . ih ty  c.irs. 
C o m e  .1 t<Kl.iy nnd  sec for 
>()iir-c'.'. G et r id  of th e  
. ' ip icaks- .- t rade  NOW.
LIPSETT
MOTORS
1580 EI.l .LS ST ..  K EI.OW N A
W h e n  I 
g r a d u a t e  f ro m  
H ig h  S ch o o l ,
I’d like lo  work for a  
large organizalion  
— bill would 1 gel 
individual "coaching** 





l ly  ’l l l i :  C .IN A D IA N  I 'R E S S
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL ROUND
L udw ig  E lir l ic i i  h a s  lef t tmliiy 
on a  huidne.ss t r ip  to  G ra n d  
Fork.s.
Mr.s. M a r v  M o reh o u se  Is
At le a s t  .51 per.sons m e t  a c c i - ^ l ’*’''***'*!  ̂ fi**'’’
d e n ta l  ilea tl i  ui Ciuiiidu d u r i n g i ' '* " ' '* ’'' ' 'K d i n g  w ith  re la t iv e s ,  
the  t l iree-diiy  F . a d e r  w eek en d  
; -t ive m o r e  lli.iii tin 
: luce a r e c o rd  7(1 per-'OiVi li lcd 
.d u r in g  F a ' t e r  w e e k e n d  in 19.*7 
‘ ,\  Mirve.v by T h e  C a n a d ia n
B re i ' t  f r o m  (I |».ni. Tliurr»da,v tu 
' m id n tg l i t  S u n d ay  loca l t im es
Hungarian Reds 
Reported Split
n U D A B E S T  ( R e u te r s )  A So­
v ie t  P  r  q  m  1 e  r  K hru .ihchev  
h e a d e d  h e r e  b y  t r a in  t*Klay 
a m i d  rc|H>rla o f  a  r if t  In d ) « ' ' ' n ^ ' r V m i d u V n ’Tl'to 
H u n g a r i a n  C o tm n i in  Ht ,) a  r  l  y c.m n. il 1 a d  irei^ toil
o v e r  t h n  S l i M v S o v l e t  i d e o l o u t c u l  . . .
r e c o r d e d  41 d e a t h s  f ro m  tra f f ic .
M r, an d  .Mr.w W, E, Saliy
a v e i a g e  tl|,. T u e s d a y
an d  will s lay  a t  llie h o m e  of 
tl ie ir  t(iii-ln-law an d  daug h tc ) ' ,  
Dr, a n d  M rs .  G e ra ld  Coiir.sle.v 
in Nortl i  S u r r e y  for s e v e ra l
d a y s ,
The.se w ou ld  a v e r a g e  njiiiroxl 
m a te ly  2.5 m e a l s  ix-r m o n th  nnd 
10 beii.s p e r  m ontli .  Con.siderable  
a m o u n ts  o f  new  nnd u se d  c lo th ­
ing. l iedd tng ,  fuel nnd  griHieries 
h a v e  b e en  g iv e n  as  well a s  m u c h  
lln ic  .spent in w e l fa r e  cminscl- 
ling by C a p t .  M offa tt .  N one  oT 
tlie fo reg o in g  s ta t i s t i c s  Include 
C h r i s tm a s  l ia m ix 'r s .
T h e  Red  Shie ld  c o m m i t t e e  for 
V erno n  is a s  follows: g en e ra l  
c h a i r m a n .  A lfred  ( J o c k )  O w ens; 
busine.s.s c l i a i rm a i i .  J a c k  M onk; 
r e s id e n t i a l  c h n i r m n n :  J a c k  Tn.v- 
ior; p u b l ic i ty  c h n i r m n n :  H a r ry  
K a u f m a n ;  d i r e c to r :  C a p t .  R. G. 
M offa tt .
'I’lie c o m m i t t e e  aii ticlpnte.s a 
sncces.taful c a m p a ig n  th is  y e a r .
e r  t e  li io- le t I e l g ica l 
fOVKl.
K h r u i h c h e v  Uift M o sco w  S u n ­
d a y  n ig h t  h e a d in g  a  p a r t y  w h ich  
inch id ix l  S o v lo t  F o r e i g n  M in is ­
t e r  AiMlrei Clinimyko. T h e  B us
woiikl r e a c h  38.
B oth  n ew  f i g u r e s —tr a f f i c  and  
(o ta l—vvere lo w er  t h a n  l a s t  y e a r  
w h en  .58 (M'rions d ie d ,  43 of 
th e m  on  th e  ro a d .
O n ta r io  led th e  IIMH list by
I
m a n  I c B d q r - w a a  d u o  tife a r r i v e  :provlivc*».-t aiMl Tspi;inVd II
’n ie s d i iy  a n d  s t a y  alHUit h  w eek  |y , .n , . .„ | , ,
K h r u s h c h o v 'a  vl.sU c a n i e  a n i ld |v v e e k c iu l  ro a d  d c a t l u , T w o  o il ie r  
w id e  sp e c u la t io n  th o  M o scow -j a c c id e n t  i the  e r a  li of a light 
P e k in g  (e u d  h a a  a p r e a d  a m o n g  J a i r c r a f t  a n d  a fa l l  a t  h o m e - 
E a a t e m  E u r o p e a n  C o m m u n i s t ' b r o u g h t  th o  p r o v i n c c a  to tal to 
p a r t i e s  in c lu d in g  H u n g a r y .  ' 2tk,
Mr. an d  M rs .  f J eo rg e  Bell of 
W il l iam s  U ik e ,  B.C. Iiave been  
v is i t in g  In A r m s t r o n g  th e  las t  
few d ay s .
•'»y. V * \ '
l i . t o  ,
P A IN T  H T O R E  F I R E
EDM 0N1X 1N  (CB) -  F i r e  of 
iindet«'rniliH*d o r ig in  a n d  fed t»y 
o l i l  litillif silpitlles swejil  thro^'T 
tin* lo w e r  lloorn of th e  fi'.e 
' t o r e y  E d m o n to n  P a in t  a i d  
G la ; ;  C o m p a n y  b u ild ing  ,Sa'ut 
d a y  T h e r e  w a s  no rejKirl of 
in i i i r lcs  a n d  d a m a g e  vroa imt 
I n im e d ia te ly  e s t im a te d .
k.."
R a d io  - Teli 'j ihone E(|nip|>ed 
Ixiwlx'd fo r  f a s te r ,  m o r e  eff ic ient 
s e rv ice .
•  ( i r a d e r w o r k
•  f tn lido a ln c
^ l * 4 i a A l
'TOM’ f i t C W I ' r * ’
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W e'd Like to Makf' 
a Haul
3SSI
•  Flat (leek nnd gruvel trucking
•  nulldo/iug ,
•  Itoud construction
•  ('iistoni Iriictor work . .  . hack fill work nnd diicliing
•  llig or Miiull, wc do llicni nil
Welding A Specialty:
O ur 20  years in the w elding business gives you a lot 
fo r your m oney in experience and  qualify  o f work. 
C om petilivc rales.
CALL JACK . . 7 6 7 -2222  
PEACHIAND
T t
Y E S-iha i*s  one o f  iho 
b ig ad v iin ta g csa t
Royal Bank
R oyal B.ink ra n k s  a t  o n e  o f  tho  
w o rld ’s largest f inancial in s t i tu ­
tions. w ith  m o i c  l l ian  1,100 
branches  in ( a n a d a  a n d  a b r o a d .
Yet cacli R o y a l  H ank b ra n c h  
0|>eratcs m u c h  like .i liKal b u s i ­
ness. witli a re la tive ly  sm all staff.
T h is  m e a n s  th a t  in  th e  b r a n c h  
where y o u  s ta r t ,  a n d  o th e r s  w h ere  
you'll g o  lo r  ex tra  exp er ience ,  
your t r . i in ing  a n d  p ro g re ss  will 
be th e  p e r s o n a l  c o n c e rn  o f  the  
n tanagcr.  A n d  he will he lp  a n d  
ciK'ouragc y o u  in fu i th c r  s tud ies ,  
inc lud ing  spec ia l  b a n k  c o u rse s  
and t r a in in g  s c h o o ls  tha t  give 
you v .i luab le  p ic p a r a t i o n  fo r  a  
lianking c a i c e i .
Y O l ( AN A IM  l O R  I I i t :  T O P  
AI 11 IE  R O Y  AL
Most o f  o u r  m a n a g c i s  carnc  lo  
ns right f ro m  H igh  S ch o o l ,  w ere 
nut in c h a rg e  of ihc i r  first b r a n c h  
by tl icir niiil-ililriin. S e n io r  o f ­
ficers. r ight lip  to  flic lo p ,  s t a r te d  
the sa m e  w ay.
At K tnnl llnnk,, your tipliluile, 
your tlcsirr lo n oik anilni'l iiliniil, 
anil your luh nl lor iltaluin uilli 
peopli' o iv llic ililny% iliiil loiint,
.Stair bcn c l i ls  in c lu d e  a n  o ii l-  
Manding p e n s io n  p la n  g r o u p  
life in s u ra n c e  h ea l lh  a n d  hos-  
nilal in s u ra n c e  g e n e ro u s  sick 
le.ive a n d  \ ac .ilioii poiicics.
I 01 l u i th e i  de ta i ls ,  a,sk at any  
lloy.il b l a n c h  for  oiii b o o k le t ,  
" Y o n r  I u tu r c  in the  R o ya l  
H ank".  O r  have  a ta lk  w ith  an y  
Ifoyal H ank  m a n a g e r  a b o u t  the  
In te res t ing  w o rk  a n d  the  liuiniin  
nnd l in a n c ia l  tc w a rd s  a w a i t in g  
you  in th e  ch a l le n g in g ,  g ro w in g  
Acid o f  m o d e r n  b a n k in g .
R O Y A L B A N K
Kelownians 'Hit Button' 
Win Three Bonspiel Titles
Aix&xsiia Erwa ILeae'VBa, v w  1(0 ;tfi« iJpgaa iw M d  »  a  d ro v  g asv a .} Pr»d W aitt aiwt Alex F w rla r
Oa* is&S%n c i 'ic* y .x i  i.tti'.'M 
Ei iSd M’JC'cd. Bn.x£*i'4«i'
U --i IS. axn&4 S#*
SJi*.* A't.ft t.#(\<e4 %S 
y.'8-n »5Sfe ’SM 'Mdoxui 
I'SttfllS*
c..r.e:»  fcava £i«'i4 (£4 
llcto.cj L i  fcftjr
l t d  4< SL-..X.Z r;jCJ8 ci
AC UMS, Ufei big tdOImAJA um .*  
APXt a L4-4 fli.Wi? w««f
i-.«e Yc*c.*4 'tti tn n 'x iy ja  ix  g5.€ 
"A '' C i* l
. |i ia « a  aa w i» ' :2-<l k*«i
aftWJ g»id tWtt (►*• '.'. 
c».-t 14 £«,‘L£«»3 *
9j*ic j*.'(CcV4 Si UdA c5;jCtti t'iu.'.ta.. ric
iX 4  %'Jt ftx'W E aiu ia  io& i.
MA EA:.i»AA 
Uai'i'u S.4.&4 t u  yu m u  Sa x&t' 
i-M 'tt CiSiei liAad few ilXWJll i i  ] 
lifw « lft. fW  |1 3 i«  »H4 Qiq« t i "
1: bLtl fOBi'L 
iftejis'w cut i£X pozii fap . Lcc.i 
a&i ts .* i la c-v
illSc kxA.SgjA V# >1 AX’dJl A€i<M
rnmOi I W a  E a r i u  t o  t m  ut.
'(&* AgjiSa «o>i •  ttiAMMnd fittttto 
■md AXiiMmi nr{.ii«i ttw 
1'few v t mm txn-
i£v<.i»«d 4uiia'i&<si y-xved 
Kf.xm.sm j4,;y,. Baum  H A 'iM tt'Ak  
nU’.j ai»i »'ij'«»'''
r w  "'D" »'v«ai lU'i: vfei' ’ A" I tt«d 1-1 if ie f  tea  <mdn a a i
11>«4 caM-ifeMita Fv«d Wmtw VVaiw m«d« t o  U#t r\K-j| coaitt
' r i 4  #»«{ ImiAi*  tusal t o  a  ocw iiwiil \wis>ry.
1 |.'ik:i.ieiki iijj' is<  tieiir# t i f .c c i  W ijii i  lo iF ic i  iu>i Iktb C*'#'«
I U'vi.-iiy, by ■ %d Ltlkxtci i i i t t o i  la  Ui*
, Atii'iit'"!i* s*.rv"’.'*.:'<t i t«c\i£>d os*;rtU!'ie u*.!- BaiA curl**!
. L jJ 'i c f  £.1*1© a i'ttX*4. *.ia.n w rJij e ic ti ie c a ?  t a i  *#:"« tJ&d 4 4
a 14  k'*4 t o i r  um m d .  s k a  ea i»  I - iF ic e  morisd a
Tiasa * 4 4  d d ix a  mto u m ; yj tt,s ii-xj t  ,(• yi« %'ui
I k i m  M . C x u x k ,  w m tag  t o a  m d  t l m  rnmu. * . 4 4 m did m
I3M lU'Ui i& J AJ»vm*T m o  m  lUe' 
mjm.t£i. E« k d  IJ4  *tW f xim
•«tt{ £«a »  K©w« a  s w ! *>i'a Ti»i W iibisM  si< F « s» sa a -
KJtis ha3  lEJs* a  i&* Dt'#'(esia j "*Y»i its-ism .iCjitafeafiCS p.'ai'Ci oaai 
Ifctf 12 114 k'Adta x&» iN»v«ia e a i  *i"5b W Loi!r.s
i ■''W# ’_i? ecx—Ito 't imuivt is> f f i  i a  14' Tlw tiie  10115*13
i asyv'taei* iftiar sut CiVi iai.*"*; ifeWT^ ® e a i  Kgfet Mc- 
! Y-—fT'i m l -  ! Coissica jcioa a  mr«« pim i* i
ik *  M irti*  St'S* t t«  H i s t o a a ; t o  a M  k * d  W fitotii* C-kwai 
i*44i« tevfritey'- T!ew tt©®.®.! ■; t t*  ut $-4 » i t t  «« i eaa j
t l  t t i  am-jm at t t a j i t o ,  M<a.fflr-aafi tiK i* iS3«k.gsj
O g cfc^  M uad m rij4 » , m tsm ityi* m i  Ka«*d rw9 i» i
YllltaU.iiNU MMMU
1b kxir ci m t  urmi-ii&ai 
ma.K'A*4.. Si*icUkV,w'» i « *  »«*!- 
•1  t t  tw9 t i i r i - e a i  g»m «t a a i  
«'«ci t t  11 e to i
B c tt  ‘'D" ev'«at WMrl'foii! 
i c:.4ic.fe*t t t  11 e«£*di
ttt--taiKl raitueH oo t t*  
t'iva oi A 44  i i o i t  a g a to t  
t'vwhj IA
t o l l  ll-KKta 
dAStX
Hart,'.’tti VV'Ui l i  v itia d  Fi 
li:,# r , © i ' O  i.,*>ia| IWO W itt
Istai u-v*.- MttCittt'tuKk cixtistosl
tt'-a #&at iw i woo ,11-i.
!q Ui* a-ttej gam*. Htqjt Itew  
t-.er i>( Ksttwcit t o t  out 7 4  ia  
if ta  W iiliim* la a r««i tt i t i l i
t im e
Rookie Goalie Stops Hawks 
Norm Ullman Tallies Hat-Trick
* L o 'tu  ■•0-*
OGOPOGO MIXED 'S P ia  WINNERS AND THE HARDWARE
FtXtf ©f ti»  C 'ill«»
Suikiay mg&! tuBow'Ug tfea 
Mucki lk»* |'i« l wet* 
ifeiiw wfeo Iwttt tt« if
r« « iw tlv «  t t im *  t t  Rr*t pl«r«
ta  t*Mf of tfci* fs.*ttT #*«®'t* Witt 
t t «  B 'vf'lari tt* y  »%to Tb* 
ikjjw  lEid t iv m  k f t
to rigfel' B ii ia  MeCvrttucI, 
eV'eiit. MvGavm liik -rr iti 
ttvi.dty , fttt.4**-i S i l  ii 'i l i , ' ii ’
«v*au 'H .ig to n l l u i i t t
i t t  fi'tt«lL M,ik# B*.ri.ai. "A"
av fc t. M a n ia  P»i**r un.fey 
aijttl F t« .t W iit*. "D ‘‘ e iru i. 
H fiy# M aJtiiwul uca
pliy. H «w  la t t*  pe i*c*£tl oa 
t t*  wiBiiici rLuAi'. M cC arm ij* 
r'litt — JxwRsa Roii«i't*feaw' 
t t t .u l* . Art ,M*eKe«ui* (»*»,;• 
o a l ) ,  D iia*  Luck leg rW,«4L 
I t a n u  |-att--J**.5i*tt« Kttlwrt-
afeaw ittird * . .Rum Cffittt-k 
liaj'twTi
B a n a l  naA —Dwto**
K ie l  i t t u l * .  C ey ft*  H i» n  
I i  >, Ascm B a n a l  < i* i 3 > i
Wa'ii'* rma-—Meiea .Aof'Ui
GS-arlK Atw K.la»,**» n*«-
li«B* A 'afuil (1**4'-
--ttC*nir4*r Pltttt,*
CHICAGO <CF* -
liiJjc-iijU', iuk* tt*  i t . J I  joiv i»5t i &:Xtot* fcll t t*  gaiti*, 
i%a 3t%j "tmii." aakl t t*  quiet sfet Jkmah-Jt left t t*  If* Ix teft’r 
lie C:.i£J. 1£ tt*  i'UCaVft , #JE^ retufEiWS t o  tftg ttiy  Ei'C'***
w eal. im aa  a Etts.ut* <d viay a  t . k
Tfeat » a »  B ib  Cfc,aHi|*Xi*, XI, I Ctt*,e;ikftia. call* ! Irom  tt*  
tt*  go*it«a3*r a lsau t «a.i*adjr U taai* . tt** '** ! burriially, 
t t o !  fe**,t'4 fcl tw to '*  BvSmXaj 
l i ig t,! . tc to ig  f«>*rtei» Ut tt#  
i ,|> * r 5 o i t K*sa W'lfcg*
i4r«4t.;i’,c rvi'.:a tow  fc* 
ife:» &*rfe* 
i k 'j t t  t t e  
: art#  ;
Report Of Underworld Men 
At Liston Camp Investigated
W ttiltt 'G 'S O H  i A Pi*-S**aU »,itt Mu*aufee* ts*B!ia*l BckiOai 
*3i«'4!,iAl\ttS H aV F .M'OHF QjW ti!#f May Grvalj . ‘''llm 'e  w»» 
Mt«*feg»few* bat*  iiw** qu**-i life q-*»Sit'o la nsy itiia! t ta l  Li*- 
to a y  * t i a l  ufeat ,j V,:« w ai jh i r p  l,,i'-r gtwr ttgfet.
y * i* r% « k i 0 |#ai*4 fc;fe£.,g *,ifc"j£i4' " I  w a t witii turn t o  16 d a y i 
 to *  sktoy L iik «  uaii'.c<i toel inuj i  to ta* taxtt. actually Bv«4 
t o  t o * ' , j i t g . 'T u .  c;i*mi-a«*Ui.p 1 i a  t t c  sam e t o n e  w l t t  to n , Ia
Mahovlich Stars For Toronto 
As Leafs Nip Past Habs 2-1
liO N TREA L (C P )-M a*ttt*al paiM d 
C*iitoti*tw taa .1 fmally have 
WMHi w bat tb to  Toeofiio «?ua- 
te rp a r t t  aometlznet call the 
ctgbtli woealer of lb* wtwld— 
tB* r*M Frank Mahovllcb.
F o r  y*ari' tis#** Caaadlen* 
nartiaftAa hav'« heard  and read 
ra v a  ootlcei ol th* celebrated 
T broeto  Majd* Leaf but aeldom 
lia i  ba pefffticmed with any dia* 
t io r tk n  OB Forum  tee. The Itsg 
M m lf,ht have been marvelous 
elaew here but haa been rated  
m ediocre her*.
Until Saturday n lfh t.
M ahovlich. recharged wtth his 
changa of asilgnm ent* from  left 
wing to centre, baffled the Ca- 
nadiaaa and M ontreal ad m ire rt 
w tth  a display of hockey brll- 
lianca tha t put th* Maple to afa  
In th* d riv e r’* aeat in their 
beat-ol-aeven aeml-flnal Stanley 
Cup playoff.
He acored one goal, set up 
anoth*r and Just m issed on 
th ree  o ther chances as h* led 
the  Leafs to a 2-1 victory over 
th e  Canadlens th a t squared the 
se rie s  a t  one gam e apiece. The 
th ird  and fourth gam es are  
scheduled for T u e s d a y  and 
T hursday  in Toronto.
H* dug out the puck and
out to Kelly for the 
Ofwmer a t I'SO of the f tr it  jje- 
riod and W'tt in position when 
Kelly rrtuT'Bed th# favor at 
12:CS. whipping hcsme a 20- 
footer. Tw ice he hi! the goalpost 
t t  that fram e  and only an awe- 
*oroe save  t>y C harlie Hodge 
rotrbed him  of a second-period 
goal.
The C a n a d i c n s  m ad* an 
fttoarted  com eback attem pt on 
J ra n  Be’lveau’s goal a t 15:29 
of the tecond  fram e on a i#ower 
play txit the Leafs’ braw ny de­
fence held, with the result that 
the C anadlens wer* outshot 25- 
22. a r a re  occurrenc*.
The loss on home ice m ade 
the Hatw underdogs to  take  the 
series, a sharp  con trast to  the 
ll-lo-3 choices they had trcvj 
after beating  the Leafs 2-0 t t  
the opening gam e. The Cana­
dlens, as Toe B lake sees It, 
m ust win one of the two Tor 
onto gam es.
Left w inger GlUes Trem blay 
w on't be aboard when the Ca 
nadiens travel to Toronto by 
tra in  today. H e's out for the 
re s t of th e  season w ith a frac­
tured  ankle he suffered when 
Ijcaf defencem an C are Brewer 
sa t on h im  in the early  min­
utes.
KELOWNA DAILT C O C lir J I ,  MOM., M A I. » .  IM4 FAOE 1
WO.Mf r i J l F  A ttA lS t
Al»ei #.*Kt h« WiXifct t»i»'t u»«  
•g s '-a  l l  i»
rv'-ajy. tv t  *v>v.W ci.ll wp
4 .- - 1 . .  .«  ,4 . "■ ‘̂>4*  ̂ C scairf ft\«» Fu'utxtaith:
,E .T .^  f\K *,ie  t o  A m a R C tS  I* -* !..* , * ;
Kt-3 V\ fcvU#*tt.«d : icu .rt*  c,cii*> :
t t e  M^uk* fe t o  t t # J  • tsA&tn t t  t t*  KHL.
laS'ikCir-iSi t'tx.L.-rY t i t ,  .* ,**« i
« ,*  Vii-'k-tf-y r*rsi th e  K i*l-* ; ‘
w to  t t e  cH-««'r A l Tfeur'iday. C a S ;p ^ J  aakS a.4sr th * ,
Ki« m I 'u ife ia  tc'fetaf*4 t o  «  : * !
g ;* '.i tor t t e  D«m'':! d a b  a n d ; AH'fpn la r a w  i4 em ef-
t e 'd
tigh! * ith  Cii-ii'o* C;»y,
Tb*y kina mactat ta know why 
L iiU n  |» v *  away stock, w to h
w o a t t !  |1 .A i«a) in pfofu* !rcm  
t t*  Ciay Iigh!. to  a man lae-nu- 
l»«i a» •  lu r tu ir  «sacx*i*!* of 
Fr*-isk (Biiaky.) P a ­
ler «■»,.-
Tti'..Si e q,st tativ'Ej citj'jie u|> a t  
Uie Se-Uile aBti - l.ruit *.Ea.1 itieo- 
c;»nly #ula’\a,Rrai!tee ic*'jght to
w t t i  fcp l i t  fe ra ittg t into Cii‘- 
ivr'iiv.£id.i£g t h e
iari-. a few days t>*for« th* 
fight, 'we lakf off ta^xttf bwcaus* 
ul h ii sharim ess.
I checked the man every day 
and as a doctor I think I ahouJd 
know w hether a m an la in irood
ph)'taSf*l CooditUtfl "
U»u>a k»*t h ii till* to  Clay 
w !sr« he did tK>! answ er t t e  Iwil 
for the aeventh rcKiikt. ccMnplatt- 
LMg of a sot* thoaU er.
Jack  Ndcia, t o t a a ’* adviser, 
tctatifitd l&it week befor* th*
■* t;
r* b  Si t \ m  won bv C i i i  w h e a i^ '’'ft‘® an ti-iru tt and i m o c ^  
L tifc* falied to tcm e m l  tor t t e :  ̂■-tov.m.mnie* ta W a a h I ngtoo 
wrveoth rvand- Lis tea ie k b m  did any ro*d
In the hew devekip-ment, S e a - | •  whole did not 
ator KetOieth B Keating sHep I**oi#rly.
N.Y ) ai-lrd the Senate isvesu-! Lcfu-ctt ta id : As to  th* road
wtifk, 1 can tell you Sonnycheck*)! terofkift.iuy. tto ra  now *; * ^ / ^ - *  '« c^ sV .r« d ;gators to t iu i  out whether »*•, , .
p layed a p o w erto  |* rr.e . w S ^ S ’ ^  F rankie C a rto  h a d i j ^ ^ ^t tg  o £ «  a.£«S earrftfcg an astiM M  e m ^ l '^ c y  Witt ^  ^  L iiton’t l  Jo*
aE»3 A ndre Ptv»«!'v&*l c c x ia t* » l.^ *  L a m  to r«ft,-kf* sa  iFiotad* u au iiag  ram ps, C a r b o . i ‘Lere and h e l l  tell 
the o ther D etroit to»X, h tt  ke f-• *^“7/ ^  [now to prisoo. i t  form er u n d e r - ‘L* asm* thing.
tUfci of th* kertet. f UUmaa ita r te d  W’̂ ' t  oo- O'* f ^irorkl csar ol Iwelni, | Sw ilierlam t f iT 'to 'T to J i t ..pjjl
w .y  with a pawec-i'lsy goal * t | ,  m em W r of the sub-'public In
ounvRUttee niakmg the lM*ttg;(X'smme 'n
Koufax Tosses Full Game 
Mantle Crashes Home Runs
gA'OKKS TWrO OOAUI fg  <4 f .m  d e f l e c t - 55, ^  inakm*
BUI tiled )  Hay aoorod Iw rnj^g Ale* D e lm c h to ’a abot b*^ hs*
g,,als IT se« to d i apart t t  t te :^ ,,^ ^  Chlragu’s Kctoj




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
8ATURDAT 
National Leagn*
Toronto 2 M ontreal 1 
(Best-of-scvcn semi-final tied 
1-1)
W estern te a g n e  
L os Angeles 2 D enver 8 
(Best-ot-seven semi-final tied 
1-1)
P ortlan d  2 San Francisco  3 
(San F rancisco  leads t>est-of- 
■even semi-final 2-1) 
In ternational League 
Ib le d o  X F ort Wayne 3 
W indsor 1 Dcs Moines 5 
P o r t  Huron 4 Muskegon 8 
Allan Cup 
M ontreal 1 Windsor, N.S. 7 
(W indsor leads best - of - five 
E a s te rn  Canada quarter-final 
24)
Kimlserley, B.C. 5 Lacom be, 
A lta. 7
(Lacom be leads beat-of-five 
W estern  Canada quarter-final 
2 4 )
O ttaw a 6 Richmond 5 
(O ttaw a lends t>cat-of-sevcn 
E a s te rn  Canada quarter-final 
24)
. . .  O ntario S e n io r ............
Woodstock 3 G alt 2 
(Woodstock wins best-of-scvcn 
final 4-2)
Raakatehewan Senior 
Y orkton 0 Saskatoon S
(Saskatoon leads best-of-seven 
final 3 4 )
Ontario Jnnior A 
M ontreal 3 St- C atharines S 
(Best-of-seven sem i-final tied 
2-2 )
Saakatehewan Junior
Saskatoon 2 Regina 4 




D etroit S Chicago 4 
(Best-of-scvcn sem i-final tied 
1-1)
American League
Quebec 1 Buffalo 4 
B altim ore 4 Providence 3 
Cleveland 2 R ochester 4 
P ittsbu rgh  4 Springfield 1 
Central Profestional 
Om aha 4 MinneaiJolis 6 
(O m aha leads best-of-seven 
sem i-final 3-1)
St. lo u is  2 St. P au l 5 
(St. P au l lends best-of-seven 
sem i-final 3-1)
Ontario Junior A 
St. C atharines 3 M ontreal S 
(M ontreal lends best-of-seven 
sem i-final 3-2)
Northern Ontario Junior 
Snult Ste. M arie, Ont. 7 North 
Bay 2
(Best-of-seven final tied 1-1)
By M IKE RATIirr  
Askoetstcd P r« »  Sport* Wrtler
The good news from  New 
York Y ankees’ cam p la that 
they’ve got tuick to u itr ^ tai»* 
on Mickey M antle’# prtxllglou* 
home runs Instead of wrapping 
tt around his legs.
The million - do llar slugger 
with the dlrae-atore gam s took a 
four-day layoff last week, com- 
plaining th a t hia left knee 
ached w here torn cartilage had 
been rem oved during the win­
te r. On Sunday he h it his fir.st 
two hom ^ra of the exhibition 
baset>all season as the Yonks 
defeated C ttc lnna t Red* 8-4.
His firs t shot travelled  350 
feet in the fira t inning and the 
second, in  the  fifth, rocketed 430 
fe e t
Sandy Koufax of the world 
cham pion Los Angeles Dodgers 
turned In his sharpest pitching 
perform ance t t  a  3-1 loss 
to M innesota Twins.
Koufax b e c a m e  the firs t 
p itcher to  go all the  w ay this 
spring os he lim ited the ’Twins 
to five hits. J im m ie  H all ruined 
the effort w ith a two-run hom er 
t t  the fourth  and the Twins 
added an  unearned  ru n  t t  the 
fifth.
O ther h itting s ta rs  w ere De- 
Tolt rookie Wlllle Horton, Julio 
G otay of P ittsburgh  P ira tes. 
T im  H arkness of New York 
Meta and  Tony ConlgUaro, a
rookS* with Boston Red Soa who 
m ay b# com ptllng on* of th* 
oddest httttog records ever pro­
duced.
Horton ccaanected for a ptnch- 
hit hom er to t t*  ninth Inning of 
the T igers’ 2-2 trlum jjh  over 
Chicago White Sox t t  t t*  opener 
of a double-header, then hom- 
ercd t t  the th ird  Inning of De­
tro it’# 3 4  nlifiitcap victory, 
Horton now has fiv* homer*, 
G otay collected two homera 
and tw o singles for five runs 
batted  t t  as t t*  P irate*  wal­
loped Philadelphia Phllllca 13-4 
while H arkness. the  first base­
m an from  Lachlne. Que.. broke 
a hitlcss string  th a t had ex­
tended to 16 at-bats by slam ­
m ing a  hom er, double and sin­
gle t t  the  M eta’ 8 4  belting of 
W ashington Senators.
ConlgUaro led the Red Sox to  
a 6 4 . 13-inning victory  over Los 
Angeles Angela w ith a homer, 
two trip les aiKi a double. The 
19-ycar-old outfielder now has 
collected 15 h its, 13 for ex tra  
t>ases. His batting  average Is 
288; his slugging average  .750,
. aerv 'id and
efiko get two w t t t t t  S3 UUmaa mad* It 24  far
t a ’tt*  th ird  to w rap up Chir*go‘»;'^>jjjgs'i,«|yj.e {j,e pertod roded. 
►corttg U ad arig  t t  L arry  Je!tr'*y’* gtol-
“Die ft-eriei goes to  DetrcUl p*,n
^ ' J t r a r ' n S t y . ^ ^ r r t  Andre Pronovo.t m ade It 34
tha t t t e  team * m rr!  here Sun­
day April 5 and. tf rmcTrtary
early  t t  t t e  aecoad iw ticd when 
he fired t t*  puck Into an em pty 
uay J " '- " 'r - '- ’iiuet with t te  Wttgs a man short,
a t D etroit Txsesday. April 7 *'*’*■‘ 1, ,  Jeffrey  was servtng *
C h l r . , , ,  f t ' f . J .  ‘„ tS
Cham poux. a ft\'*-foot-lO 16,». | 
pounder t t  his firs t year of pro-
tofiwma-;* 
W ashmglaa met-1- ' 
tog *!x )e a rs  ag'u betw'eea Cariao 
aad  fight work! figure*.
period of six centurieA
c a n to n s  
o v « '
BOWLING
frs-donal hcKkt-y. was regular 
goaltender this season for Cin­
cinnati Wings t t  t t e  Central 
Professional League. He had an 
un.sspectacular record  with the 
last-place d u b . allowing an av ­
erag e  of 5 34 goals in 60 games.
He stepfKxl t t  for Kawchuk
broke aw'*y from  the jwtot when 
Plk)te m li*ed a pass, McGregor 
tested Hall and then was plied 
Inha the net on top of Hall by 
Pilot*. PrttoON'Oit I cored on t t e  
unguarded net.
Hay scored h ll goals a t 16:59 
and 17:48 cf the aecond to n a r­
row Wings* lead to 34  The
llEA Rg o r  U N K
K ratm g s a t j  he had Iwen told 
t t r r e  Ii evidence frvisti New
Vt'fk tnveujgatkan* luiktog figy
urea on the Clay • Listen fight
with the CafUi cornbtoe. He ad­
ded:
It tl m ost e isen tisl tha t we 
difcover whether F rank Carbo 
has reached out from behlrxl
t>nson bar* s rd  [-.!,if«xl his c o  
h o rti In tjoth the IJston and
Clay c*.rnps,’’
a fte r five m inutes and 25 j first cam e when Pilot* ato * the 
seconds of the first rerlocl , j puck from  pelvecchio ^  t h e ^  
Sawchuk. 31. suffered n pinched j troll blue llr^  *1̂  Lt®d •  
ncrv f in his U ft shoulder a fle rith » t l l t y  deflfct«4 p t i l  Ch»rn- 
h® reach ed for a shot by Hawk** poux.
Sticks, Tempers, Score High 
As Invaders Tie WHL Series
MH.WAUKEE (A P t-D r , Rob­
ert C. Bennett. Sonny U ston 's 
I>er»onsl jihy sician. said Sunday 
night he was shocked by re- 
tw ts  that the form er heavy­
weight boxing champion w ai 
ttot t t  condition txir his bout 
wtth Caislus Clay,
Bennett said in an Interview
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
Slicks and tem pera w ere high 
...a ..-^ ,,« n d  so w as the acore Saturday
In o t t e r  gam es. St. Louis Car-h*Kht aa D enver Invaders a las tt 
dinala edged M llwauke* B ra v e s  ®d t t e  t o s  Angeles Blades 
6 4  t t  11 Innings, K ansaa C ityP«/o'^«
A thletics defeated  Houston Colts |*  W estern  Hockey League te
2-1, (^ Ic a g o  (Tubs o u ta lu g g ^  playoff 8^ « -
San F ranc isco  G iants 11-7, Bal- J h ®  " s u l t  tied up ‘heir
tlm ora Orioles a J p ^  t t e  Ckdts’ a  nf M
B team  2-1 and Cleveland In- 
d lan i downed the Angels’ b ' In the rough contest.
At Son Francisco  m ore thansquad 74.On S a t u r d a y  tt*  Glantai_5„. WAmetown
.h lp p d  th . Tril» 7;., .th. R;d ’ ■™ S T i ;
Sox topi>ed t t e  Angels 12-10 the 
Meta shaded B altim ore 3-2, 
P ittsbu rgh  defeated  Houston 8 




Elsie H a l l e r  ..................282
Women’s High Triple
Elsie H aller . ......................... 677
Team High Single
Caprls .....................................  D28
Team High Triple
Caprls ...........     2659
Women’s High Average
Shirley M cClelland ..........  190
Team Standings
Hl-Jlnx .......................................  30
Alley Oops ................................... 24
Plnplekera .........   22
L ate Com ers ............................... 22
Seal# com e through 
victory over the Portland Buck- 
aroos to  go ahead  of the second' 
plalc flntshers two-one In gomes 
T he victory c a m e  on t t e
loles B t tn m  6 4  ®*>d ‘he Cubaj  ̂ ^ {)«riod
ham m ered  tho Angel Bs 104. i “« vukui «
M arty Howe and Milon M ar­
cella scored iwo goals apiece 
sum  Hucul and Dave J a r re tt  
got singles for the hom etow neri.
R eferee l/ir in g  I>)olltlle a s ­
sessed 17 penallles on I/>* Ange­
les and  14 00 Denver, including 
10 - m inute misconduct for 
B lades' Howie Young—the bad 
boy Just down from the National 
Hockey Leof««—for twlftglBf 
his stick against t t e  screen at 
a fan.
In the Ssn  Francisco gam e 
Tom McVle scored firs t for the 
visitors w ith only nine second.s 
gone In the opening period but 
t te  Seals took over from  there  
when Ix*n Haley knottwl the 
score la te  In the second.
1922 JORDAN
Old fashioned automobile* 
arc  a thing ol the past. Now 
with ihe advent of hijth- 
powered engines the p rac ti­
cability of doing your own 
repairs is also a thing of the 
past, For expert service and 
experienced, m odem  repairs  
se« . . .
IJcen ied  Mechanic 
FrlU  Boebmer. 
OGOPOGO SERVICE
Ted Roth, Mgr. 
n o t  B ernard  Z-S3M
HEAl.THY 
. . . BE HAPPY
Vitamins aad Food 
Su!is»lem)-nts







If year Caarter has a*4 
beea deUvered by 7:M p.iaa.!
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
Fer im atdlat* l«rvt«*
This special delivery ta 
available nightly be­
tw een 7:06 aad  1*.1 > 
p.m . only.
IN VERNON
n o n  S42.S94T
KEMEMBEK WHEN . . .
M ontreal C a n a d l e n s  
c rushed  T o r o n t o  Maple 
I,enfa 114 In t t e  last gam e 
of a Bcmi-final playoff In 
M ontreal 20 years  ago to­
night. taking the aeries five 
gam es to  one. T he result 
w as a ahutout record  In Na­
tional Hockey Ix;ague play- 
ofs. Canadlens, who went on 
to win t t e  Stanley Cup. 
scored five goals In three 
m inutes, 36 acconda of the 
t t l r d  period.
goal by G erry  Brlsaon, hia acc 
ond of t t e  night.
Los Angeles re tu rns hom e to 
host D enver M onday, Wednes­
day nnd F riday . Then their se­
ries re tu rns to D enver — K 
necessary—for gam es next S a t 
u rday  and  April 6.
P ortland  take  on the  Reals— 
la.st y e a r’s P a trick  Cup winners 
again  nt Son F rancisco  Mon­
day nnd W ednesday.
D enver, who finished well out 
In fron t t t  the  reg u la r season, 
had it  a ll the ir own w ay aghinst 
t t e  B lades as F red  Hucul,
I Quit SmOGUg 
After 40 Years
W ant to  know how to atop 
feeling like a walking fu ^  
nace? Thla article in April 
Reader'* Digest may help 
you. "N o one ever died or 
went craxy from lack of to- 
isncco,” nays tiie au tlio r . . .  
and he give* you pm ctical 
hint* tha t really work. G et 
your Reader’* Digest today.
WOULD YOU DONATE $ 5  TO HELP OUR ATHLETES?
New Cash-Raising Scheme By GOA
By JACK BULUVAN 
Caaadlan Pre** Bporta Editor 
Thi* i* not Intended as a plug 
for th* Canadian Olympic Asso­
ciation which needs $150,0(X) to 
send a team to tte  Summer 
Game* at Tokyo next Oct. 10- 
M. The COA won’t have much 
trouble getting it from the fed­
eral, provincial and municipal 
governments, business Interests 
and Biwrts-governing bodies.
A* far a* the general public 
la concerned. It prot>al)ly never 
ha* h e a ^  of the COA’s cam­
paign fw  fund*. This also n|>- 
iliea to Bind-rnlslng camiHtigna 
the British Empiro ®nd Pan- 
American Games Association*.
Ceiuula ! • .  fMa of the lew 
countries In tho world that de­
pends mainly on government 
assistance to get iUi athletea to 
these Intemathmal competitions.
Now, the Idea Is being kicked 
around about going directly to 
the pubUo Bor mMMUTu mtm  **
C
Olympic associations do In the 
United States, Britain, Austra­
lia and New Zealand. ’They have 
all sorts of gimmicks to raise 
money.
■BUY A TOWEL*
, In the U.S., (or Instance, car 
stickers are sold to help defray 
expensea and ihe latest Is "buy 
a towel and help beat the Rus­
sians." The red, white and blue 
towel* bearing t te  Olympic 
torch have iKcn placed In de­
partment stores throughout t te  
U.S. They sell for 63.05 each 
and tho Olympic treasury gets 
II  for every one sold.
"All of these things sound 
like good ld te i."  SKyi Jim  Wopt 
m il of Tbronto, president of the 
Canadian Olympic Association 
"We are  not averse to using 
this type project, or similar 
project, to raise funds to sup­
port Canada’* teams.
"Our annual meeting has been
set for Saturday, April 4, tt  
IVironto and the necessity of 
raising funds will l>e brought 
home forcibly to sports dele­
gates at that time. 1 per&unally 
feel that appealing to the putt 
11c for su|)[)ort would generate 
more interest In this country in 
our teams.
"However, wo do need tho as­
sistance of the s[>orts organiza­
tions themselves to sujiply the 
workers. The COA is a com­
paratively small organization t t  
numlicrs nnd It Is composed en­
tirely of volunteers.
"We want to bring this mes­
sage of financial suiiport tn tte  
public and It miist Ik> remcm
bercd th it  this TDQMlrfii •  lot ©f
I of iMSQple." 
Itost week, Ihe, urlltsh gov-
help from a lot
•rnment announced a grant of 
600,000 us a subsidy for tho 
British team at 'Tokyo, tho first 
time Britain’s Olympic team 
h aa  ro o a lv td  govonuahoA old.
But nearly 6450,000 is required 
to send 300 competitors and of 
flclals to Japan nnd tte  general 
public will be asked to find the 
money.
Tlie athletes themselves in 
Australia and New Zealand 
pitch t t  to raise funds to get 
teams to Olympic nnd British 
Empire Gnmcs. Sports carni 
vals such as s w i m m i n g  and 
track meets are held in various 
towns and cities and the ath­
letes go into the stands and 
pass the hat.
Olympic nnd British Empire 
Games athletes nlso pass the 
hat among spectator* at rugger 
game* and other big s p ( ^  
evfhti. fitata *‘'v®n>ment* to 
thesu m in trie i make cdhtribu- 
tlons Imt nearly all tho neces­
sary money is raised by the 
sports oYganlzatlons.
Maybe the groundwork for 
such nn undertaking will be
la id  a t  th a  OQA ApirU m oattog
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s;:i - I . : . r „ v  ftviftgr'f*:.'-!
VtaTiU tit» 'i 'ta.il,V,  t.vrgv' Itai'.i- 
I ta -' ir '.  -Ata'tah r x t i . r  ti.ftlr t . I'.-.l
Vta.iM.hft'.il 111 i.'itai t( f l/t (!■
1. ti.ift' i.
I'tai '".I ta'.' f !.i . taft't (ii I'ta (•'.'. »i.' ,
.ft.:' ft.tata'i). ' .  (. .ta.’tall f. ft.',
tri'« •. .‘'.Xi.iMftl !.■'! f ir .! (t.i'" '
( I f t t i u ' ; .  I'i.tal I'Tita''' i.tat'.v I'ta.ly
$19,9**),w )  w i t t i  trr.ta', . M I . S .
AGr.N'IS 1 o r . CANAU\ 
J ’ l . r . M A N L . M  M O r .T G .X C i lJ
IT.;'.) \  i c k c r s  7i»2 i;c..>
B i l l  I ’o c L c r  )ti2-ftji'> 
Bttaiirn B a r k e r  <t52-al<.'. 
• 'H f t n "  W lnfiftta l  TC.TOf.l'O
C.5.N'ADA PEPta.‘.LANiXNT 
M O U T G A t .K  C O R P .
I ..‘.itata.: .iS'ta jta!
jaMtai.
:'X : . ta 'W !!J . .3 i .N 3U JiO  1.'1D. 
‘ Agtr.:‘ i 
to.) B'l'tar.iiftt A xe .
.A 1 .  'i.;J> i t  
.\'ta:' , i.F-.L't.jVi 2i A, P C
X.iOft̂ hXi: ” WOSU.N " *
" t o S i  .M O R R IS  CXNFvHil). .L-OW 
,' Ita i. tco^# 'I r ‘.rl'-iK'taftiy ,£2-4LfJt {'•,'
“ ) ‘
3 J.'




ita llft'tal l.i Vita
' & I T . 'i ».« »  'f »
ta-ta. I  ta .  1  .. . J .  i .nL : 1 . A yZ
® n i : , x i n n u i : N c i i >
4.L.









A;  f t . . , :
At
£-V-
• i . n
N o  1K>
: k XI li; isft.
ilft.l 
'tv i>„‘i  172;* ' 
2.0
- t . . C H i r r A U V  
r J ; . . e  sc -  
.''V P . , s  ICtaO.
IXm  iv.)Ul> \ 'A  A l 'T O M A T lC ,
I's. lift:
;uV c lh i i t a X f t l  i r t t
taVciUb’c  f c r  : a t e .  
Av c
.d.liifti. tttrnV-X'Te-TCT'i)2ft) U
M I N O R  '“ c o n -! See !i'. </31 .Bsv I
I  n i l
. r  tta:ftol
TOIL
C ft .> l 'K I L U  C I J C S s n  i L I )  
C A t.l .  7M-4J45
T\Vt>
'  f t  '-..'.
Harvta"'.
Xtajt : ' '
F EHMAM NTHcnsKKi kpkh;44, Trucks & Troilers
taitajj.’. t . l .  l.,.'taf f t . ! .  T i ' . r ;  hi'.'.e 7f.2-!_________   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2>j* , X'ftS ‘
P l ione  7fC-;i590 
P U B L I C  A C C U l ' N T A N T
_ L O V I . L V  7! I I L D H O O . M  S i D t  
2 HF:IHIIX)M IICI.MF. F()I{ r iup lcx , 2 * c a r s  o ld  l n |
W c  w i l l  t a k e  . i n v i h i n ; ’ i n  
i r . u l c  t ' n  ,i / c n i l h  i c l t i 2 c r . i -
t d f  i t  l i c c i ’c r ,  l . t p p . m
K . i i i i ' c .  ! u r n i l i i f c .  R i ' i ’c r v
IV  I't V.li.tScwi U 'd  li.ivc
in r .H iu i
MARSHALL WELLS
I k ' f i K U t l  . i t  P . i m l d s v
W hy R c.id  I b y  O ld  .';nd 
Pfcd.Hcd Ncvvip.ipctv , . .
V. Iifii vctai t.tatai r i i j c y  Titaii.;v'ta.
N i'vv^ . . . T w f s y  . . .
ita) V((.;r
D . M I . V  C O L . m j ; ' ’
Wli.v t io t  t i i i v r  'I t ip l ) a i l y  
C o u n e r  c t r l i v c r e d  t o  ^ n u r  
lifi ini j  i ( ‘j ; u ! ; i r h '  r-.u li i ' llft’i -
itiHiii I'V a  i i ' l i a l i l i j  l i i i i H T
l ioy .’ V ( » II t ca< l  ' I ' l Hi a ' . ’.I
N o w 5 ’I ' lKla," • .N'd I h c  
n e x t  r l a y  o r  Uk- f o l l d w i n ; ;
dtaiy. N u  o t l u T  i lal l .v i : ev  
x a x t r  titajbhflictal a n . v i v l i c i e  
c a n  ni\* ' .'Oil th is  r x i h f t u e
tatoivice.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS a n d 'G I R L S
L v t i  1 I ’L K k c t  . N l o n c y  
l o r  Y o u !
Vta'e rr#' , ' !  i r v r r , . . !  r .oc-l  t iuil-  
t . n :  Lm .'.'ta ; <rd  Ki r to  t:) c a . ' n
ex if . i  ! f t . : . ! t  itaii'iicv, (■ri.Tx
■ij.il Ix'iift' -. L; .M.lhn,; 'ITif 
Dtataily C o u r i r r  i n  d i 'Mn t , : ' wn  
Ki'to.vti.i, (.'.ill .tat 'lie- D.d.-' 
C ('. , r ’<r C u c s i l . i i u n  Dcxta.tt- 
!'''<'ta'.l , .!'id i i - k  fta'r i"irc'.j!,itU''n 
t.'.tajn.tagt r ,  «•,- 1 h t -n c  n n y  t t i : ; e  
—-rlrc'tajtta'itson lirpaitsnfrd ,
n i L  D A I L Y  C O L l U L l t  
I ’h c n c  iG 2-ni5
DON'T 1
It;,' .1 i . i :  I T  Utataiikr u i . t i l  . ' o a  j 
h a x e  r r t n  r.-ar c o r n p k l e  di»* ; 
t lT,.iX. I'ta'r i ta ta fc ;m at ion  r o n ' . a c t :  i
l i i t H T  D O t A I A N  !
LitaXhti 7h2'6:t97 i
A ’! D .' iv  i t J - f t k k l
I
M A Y F A I U  T n . M I . L H  k i 
( AIL SAI.LS 
V K l l . N O N
.M. W .  F', Hi
I'.KM C l I L V H O t . L T  T O N
j ! i i . i ( k .  l / f t i i !  w t i c i ' l  l i a s r .  L x i ' c ! *
I h-n! i iftKiitita HI. iii .V t i i f . s .  T r l r -  
i j ' t i f tn c  ■,l52't!(l'2„
ih ' ,\ 4 a  '2 L L U U O O . M "  N E W
i.Mtaj.n lltaiilft. taiik I r a i l c i .  T c l r -  
i l ' t i f t i e  If
n.u&s4 / \
EXTRA UNK 
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' i i . x i ’i ' . o i ' r o iL  ’’liOA'ito
' Mtairirtan - B d h ! '  b '.utt . s'.l 'b i*3 8 .  Employ. W a n te d j8 ft. • t.ii ft. Wi.rxl a n d  fi lirrnlti '.s ,  
. | l / i ' ,v r r  Ifti.'ul, S '.unrnnTimcl, i i  C.
Stock-Exchange Down Drift 
Halts Before Strong Buying
T h e  ( lo -a iu l r i l t  i v i d c n t  .Mnre| M .t jo r tc.piiCT prfx iurcr i i  w c r *  
tho en d  lif J i inu.irx’ i c v e r j o d  i!-, ii i lx ii l .  a l lhn ug h  C onx o lld a tcd  
;c l f  Itai'-I vvcrU a- Caiitaniian r t n c k M i n i n ; :  a n d  .Sincliing r e a c h e d  * 
i n a r k i  t'ta i h n v. <■ <1 incK a ta ing 'in  w Iiik'Ii and  I l i i d 'o n  B a y  M i n *  
ta lr i  UKth (III hi.iv .v vnhiine . liijj i;am< *• Ri" 'ind . I -ake Dufaull 
Mill h (if the v d lun .e  I an  In ' i l l -  a tl i  tali t< d n tten tio ii  n in o n g  Ju- 
1)1: Ird iu tix l to inti ii tal in .■ p* c u S a - 'n i o r  c(ipi,>('i; , i-l'niiiK T h u r s d a y  
t ive «tock . the tii!iKivcr .it T in -  at Sin t;h.
on to  Ttnir.id.iy wa . in o ic  th .in  u i  re  du ll .  IM in e  M tn e i
T.OOO.OtW hhaiife-, l a r g o t .  r i m c , . . i i ^ d i t l v ,  w hile  Home* 0)1 
S c id e n i lx  r, 1 % 2 - h u t  ihii t .sec- C n lg a ry  nnd  U dm rin ton
t ' i i ' cif ttio indm tri. il Ix iard  n h o  f „ , p _  |m  „civ pc.ikx In acnlor 
m a d e  «.iti»f.-ictory h(adw.ii,v.
A~\’ I) '  Monda.v th e r e  w i r e  la ;irh.h 
'u nd e r to ne .)  to the  m a r k e t ,  1.11’ , 
tl icy .'oen di'ta'ippCtaircd nnil the  I
la r : ; ’
5.H. U A tS lJD  ON i n i A U t l L l  20'2
I.xxiitaCtaVi'tvl I.) (vvcrhai*!.^.,. i - r  a©c d i i v
“ " X ' ' . m . ' M ? i x . ' : M ; L . L L , ,  .LLLlo^
ic a io n n W e  p n c i ' .  T e lep h o n e
If
cho ice  lo ca t ic n .  A lw ays i c n x .
■r.Kini. d in u u i  HKirn. k i t c h e n . ' P n c c d  r ig h t  w ith  low- dm yn
il)ulhriH)in, cx ;r .)  tM’d n in i n  m  P‘h'T’' ‘' ) 'h  re tcp l io u e  o w n e r  it>2 
---------------------------- ------------------------ T 'a ; c m e n ; .  .Automatic oil t ieat.  *’
T H ^ ^ A P ^ ^ M  I*’*” '  Y e le -IW H Y  IIL N T . '  SHH)« DOWN '2
I I I U I V I I  O U l ) i  Iilu.iic T(i7-2f.’0 a f t e r  »i p m .  f 'dy t„ .dn>om  tioiue, Ka.st Kelowmi
ACCOL’N llN C i -Sr.RVICT'. | a p p o in tm e n t  to \ lew , ■.iP.Vcio.e to po.si office a n d  n to ie
L le c t ro n ie  D .i ta  P in e e s h ln g  |.5 A l ' i t I .S  O i lK H ltV .  P K A l l i , j " ‘“ ' H'  iiun><'di«te p*' c •
A ee o u n tin g  - Aiiditlng a n i u n t  l a r m  111 S i i i n me r l a n d . ' T' depl a i ne  7ii'2-ti2.5.'» nf mi
In co m e  '.IMx S e rv ice  IIoum ' I ' ni ni  e iiu ipnu-n t ni* ’* •'*' F’’*'*- ____ _______
T r u d e e  ill Baiiki-nptcv eluded. In ig n t io i i  l u i n k le r '  _  _  _  B L L l ' 'A N D  P O IIK  P O l l  IIO.ML'
.Not.iiy Inh li i -  '>Viteiii. O verluuk ing  O k n i ia g a r
I4B7 W A T L ll  s r .  I’l l .  iti2-,'l»i.'lp I .ake, One-hiilf  m ile  f r o m  ?hop
T o r  hoita.c delivery  m 
K r to w u u  uml *li ' . tnct ,  
P h o n e
C irc u la t io n  D e | . a i i m c n t  
7(i2-MI5: a n d  in 
\  e rn o n  :)l2-7tiii.
f a n ; )  miictuner.v , lougli  c a i i ic n t  
iv ,  i l e t ' t i i c a l  n ia r tune r .v  and  
i p h i i n i ) ' .  I le< iu i ie  in itial .* iipei ■ j ‘ '
t aveuui  III (iiK* of .‘.toe I.. .Main in- I t  FT. 
I t ei t  tat inei hanic'ta. e a t i i e n t e r  a n d | r h i  
! luuid tool.'. A 'ear lo u n d  joh.
I l lmi  inj; for n u in  nnd wife. No 
' d a n  V o r  orehiTid. 'I 'e lephone 7t>2- 
3811. 2(iri
! OUCHAItDI.STS F HOtaM “  Wl.N- 
fu Id to  Wc.-tbta'ink. l-'or ‘ pray mg. 
t r e e  td l in c .  r o t a r v  m o w in g  a n d  
eoi.i(i!(tc  o r c h a r d  w ork ,  t e l e ­
phone C arl  . lon t i i 'h  7ri2-.')ll2
i t c N A H O i r r  i T n i t i v  
MI* . lo h m o n  m o to r ,  
with t i a i h r .  T e lep l ion e  (ilStKKCl 
iiftri ' .’itallO (I I I. 205
tn i i jo r  indexe* on botli the  Toi 
o n to  ta'ind M o n trea l  l.xcluinge.s 
c k is e d  the  w e e k  TIiftr<<!ay fd 
r e c o r d  levels.  T h is  vv a-ta h r ;n  I* m 
Ing to  liroker.s for it e a m e  in 
th e  f a c e  of an  u n c e r t a in  New 




S h irley  M cC lelland  . . .  310 
Uomrn'* lltih  Triple
66«
50. Notices
ON A M )  A I T K R  T H IS  D A T K  I
will not be re s p o n s ib le  fo r  an.v 
(lebt i In c u r re d  in iny  n a m e  l>y 
any fine o th e r  th a n  m.v.'clf. K. (1.
t PWa t t , 20:1
s te.n  o v e r l u u l i n g  O k a n a g a n  2 4  R r O p e r t y  F O t  R O I l t
F 'HOIXXIHAIMIY
'jl>ing <entr«‘, school, 
' P a r t ic u la r ; .  7ii2-Hfi(IH.
ho '  pita l.  
■JOfti
:i b k d u o o m '  H O M i;,  p i i u ; -
p lace ,  hnrdvvcKid floor;-, la rg e  
b r ig h t  k i tch en ,  fall b a ; .cm e n t ,  
oil f i irnnce .  Choice  lo c a l io n ,  >j 
block f ro m  lake ,  Apjily  Bil'J 
H u n te  Ave. T e le p h o n e  702-7.5119.
_  201
i lV " tn v n T ;  11 ~ i 77 i ’ i ' i ih e f  s t ,. :i
iH'driKnn miMlern h o m o  w ith  full
n M ■ ■■ I b a s e m e n t ,  e.xtra beciriHun, te c -
.  D U S i n O S S  r e r s o n a l ,  re a t io n  ro o m  am i toilet,  Dll he a t .
__________________________  1 F u ll  iir ico  SHl.HtHI, Sti.tKk) will
h and le .  Teliqihoiie TiiJ-.MTI.
PORTRAITS
w ith  a  P o r r o n a l l t y
POPE'S STUDIO
C o r n e r  H a r v e y  nnd  H ie h te r
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Hangca I*i|ilriicr;atoi a
•  A u to m u t tc  W ostiera  ond  
D r j c r s .
•  V a c u u m  C leo n c r* .  Irona , 
Toaatcro and All ^ m a l l
A p p lian ce s .
P A B T S  a n d  S K H V IC K
BARR & ANDERSON
( I N T E R l O n i  L T D .
m  - ' I k m a i M   ........  70241039",
M . _ \ V \  F , j f
S E P T I C  ~ rA N K S  A ND  ,U I tE A S P  
(ropa c le a n e d ,  v a c u u m  e q u i p  
Pftdi. In te r io r  S ep t ic  T h a k  8 c r  
v lc « ,  Phon* 162-2674, 762-4195,
t l l l lG H T  N EW  O F F I C E  ON 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Apply P . Setiellen- 
b e rg  L td . .  270 B e rn a rd .  Tele- 
phono  7fi2-27:i9. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
2(i2 j
' o i i f l l A l l D .  2().1U ACUeVi Altal.i 
I levf l .  S p a r to h s ,  r e d  delipimu!, 
Melnto.sh, im inex ,  wenlUile.'i, 
..‘d m c  idone f ru i t ,  i in x le rn  h o u re ,  
o u t  build ing*. T e le p h o n e  512- 
24:H. Apiily P. T i iu m s ,  II.H. 51. 
V ernon . M, W, R, tf
M O D E IIN  2 B E i ) I lO O M  h o m e ! 
r e v e n u e  basem eri l ,  > ompletel.v 
fitrnl.she*!. P r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  
( i a r n g e .  C e n trn l  lo c a t ion ,  1032 
L eon A ve. 20.1
D E D llO O M  i i c ^
Ira rem en t .  (« a rn g e  n t tn c h c d .  
B en ho nab le .  No agen f# .  Apply 
2240 E th e l  S t re e t .  T e le p h o n e !  
702-0506. ■
$6,000 CASH W A N T E D - P H O -  
te e led  in v e i i tm rn t  (too y o u n g  to  
re t ire ' . ' )  N ew  bii.sines.s will) t r e -  
nn'tidoii.ft iHitenilal.  Be y o u r  ow n  
1k).:.s. S.500 to  ,$1.(K)0 m o n t i i ly  In ­
c o m e .  U ep ly  P .O , Box 262. K e l ­
o w n a ,  '202
K l.L O W N A  M t lT E L ,  H U i l lW A Y  
hx-atlon. Ilotixe t r ad e . ' ,  e tc ,  a n d  
Cfflnh con.xidcrcd on  d o w n  p a y ­
m e n t .  W r i te  Box 1742. 2(K1
f r c e / e r .  C u t ,  w ra p p e d  n n d  ipiiek 
frozen ,  t ju a l i ty  a n d  .‘.e rv icc  
g u a r a n te e d .  F ic .sh  r t iaxting
ch ick e n s .  Rpeeli.l ride.s of iiork, 
nCic 11). T e le p h o n e  S tn n  h a r r o w ,  
b u '  inc ix , 702-3112, re .s ldcnce  702- 
B782. tf
26 . Mortgages, Loans
I lo lo l l l le r  ............   79.95
P o w e r  L n w n  M o w e r  49.95
17 CD. ft . D p r ig h t  I' f c e z e r  149.9.1 
( i ib ro n  Che.' t F ' reezer  . 149.95 
:!<)’■ AMC E le c t r i c  l l a n g e ,  eo m - 
id e te ly  a u to m a t i c  w ith  
rotiftaserie 149,9.1
2 P o i t a b l e  Revving M ach in e^
e.'ieh   49 9.1
A .'h lcy I l c . i t c r .
.‘taOld new  219.95 ................ 149.9.1
G arb i ig e  B u r n e r .........................................49,9.1
MARSHALL WELLS
B e r n a r d  a l  Pandor.v
I t 's  So Easy
to prolit by piacinj; a
DAILY COURIER AD
Jii.st f ill  i n  t h i s  f o r m  u n i l  i n a i l  It  t o :
T i l l !  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T A D  D E P T .. 
K ELO W N A
F I L L  I N  T H I S  F O r i M  W I T H  P E N C I I ^  -  I N K  W I L L  B L O T
Z u h ip a  M ining  C orp  I. td .  w a f t S l i n l c y  M cC ie i iand  .............
a  fa v o r i te  amtii ig  the  p e n n y '  T e » m  i l l ( h  SIn t lf l
xtoekn, almof.t do u b lin g  In v a lu e  j.‘a  rcwb.ill*
on thf '  wi'cK. T Im* coii ipiiny T r a m  H igh  T r ip l f
d r i l l i n g  o n  i l l  n i c k e l - c o p p e r  p r o - [ ‘ 'Cicwhtaill.x ^
p r r t y  in the  Tiblcinonl-Sciinc* W o m n i f i  l l lg h  A v f r tg ®
t '- r re  a r e a  of Q u ebec ,  s cen e  of L 'O * '  loo le  
tlie  T r a n ' t e r r e  ex p lo ra ti f in s  gfdd , 
s t r ik e  h'rsl fall.
Cta'iivd t G a s  niid Oil ''  I- '- 'I,
d r i l l ing  a c o p p e r  p r o p ( i t y  in 
Ga.sp*', conlinucfl at t h e  al- 
I th o u g h  ea . ' lng  s l ightly  on in'ofit- 
' tak in g .  P a x  In te rn a t io n a l  M ines 
t r a d e d  briskly . The c o m p a n y
will b r in g  ilH M a la c l ie w a n  n io ly -j  Dolly B ach  . .........
b d c n t im  * copiier  p ro p e r ty  into I ,5Ien'ii I l l i l i  T r ip l e
tu n e -up  p roduc t ion  th is  Mim-1 B e rn le  K ent
n ie r .  ' T r a m  l i i i l i  Hlngle
Do D o 's
:i()o Club
' S h i i i c y  M c C l e l l a n d  . .
TIIimSDAY 9 P.M. 
Wnmrn'a iilfli Rlnfle
Dolly Bacli .
taMrn'ii High Hingle 
B e r n i e  K e n t
Wuinrii’a lllgli Triple
202
NT-lftD 5 .S0 ’ ITL PAY DAY?!
Try ATLANTIC’S '  " -
• I M RHTY F lIT Y  ’
$50 cost.x only 23c 
,‘UI m ’ d«y (one .week>
volumcf. Beautiful while bind­
ing. P rivate  owner. Telephone 
7(12-«45(I, 202
yN E  C PItlG B T  JiCllUUMANN 
' |iinno for aali;. Very g(Kid eon- 
Idltiou. Ree a t 1140-B, Bi'<M)k;ld*‘ 
!Avc, Telephone 7fi2-08(ki, 203
ATLAN^l IC ITNANCT:
CORPORATION
Uj270 B ernard  762-2313) O f' MOUNTED SANDIN^G
HOUSE FOIl RALE. TelephnneJ J .  \V, (Jtm> Halllday, M anager drumi*. 830, Tcfrphono 76I-42H3
I
If 762-6557 «ven tn f>. 203 M* W. IT tf .'o r  7622624,
1 O aj 3 Daja S Oaya
to 15 word* 







IV-5H MOST At TIVE
AnuTlcan Ix-dnc Petroleum s 
I.UI. was the meet active r.pceii- 
latlve oil iilock, closing around 
the 2fl-cerit irinrk. Im perial Oil 
ks rum ored to have hlruck oil In 
northern Alhcrtn and IftCrluc in 
reim rtcd lo have property In tlte 
a rea .
Turning to Industrial!:, the 
main strength h'ly am ong steels, 
heavy niamifactiireri!, chcml- 
calfi, financial ksstica o ther than 
bank.s, and forest tirfKluclM.
Algomn Steel ro‘.e $2 on the 
week lo clove a t $.59 nnd l»oth 
Dominion Foundricii nnd Steel, 
Will) a tiroi'toscfl four-for-ono 
stock split, and Steel Comiuiny 
of Cnnnda mad(! (fains. '
Pago - Horsey Tnlrcs jiuiiyd 
ahead - - .Steel Company haa 
m ade formal its share-exchange 
offer lo Pngc-Herscy shurehold- 
c rs—nnd Canada Iron Foun­
dries advanced on thu proaiiect 
of eriuiprnent or<lcni from  ex- 
jiandlng pulj) nnd pafscr prrxluc- 
era, '
B.C. Forest and F ra se r  Com­
panies worn atnndonta among 
pnp«r (iroducera and T rader*  
Finance A movrxl up (iexpite ;•« 
dueed atiiiuul earnings- Trnns 
Cnniidh Pipe Lines Ltd. w as fft- 
vdred (oilowing the announce' 













Hi I/)w'.s ............... .............
U'omrn'fl lil |li Average
Bobby Bcngie  ...............IW
Men’* High Average
Jack Ix!icr ......................   224
300 Club
Dolly Bach .................................... 314
Bei nic K e n t ..................................-  304
Horry Sheiipy ...............................301
Tram Htandlnga
Skrsikums  -  64
B1-IoW!i . . - ....................................63
Krcneents .........  62
Lucky Strikes .    82
IIOWLAIIROME 
U'omrii'a High Hlngle 
Moe Kiecrnnicr —  25S
Men's High Hlngle
.lohi) P e te r.) ..................... . . .  328
IVoinrn’a High Triple
Deo C la rk o   ................  647
Mcn'a lllgh Triple
Tony Rcngcr .........     706
Team High Hlngle
Black Bombers . ........  1110
Team lllgli Triple
Black Bombers ............   3067
Women's High Average
Deo Clarke —  ................  W6
Men’s High Average
Tony"’ Henge r  *,«, ■' 234 -
300 Club
Jol)ii PelcrB ............  . ' . . .  328
Team fllBMllnga 
Black Bombers . . .  73
Darts . ...............   69
Inland Equiom ent   65
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yWTUtA_K 
UPAOto« V
T he !'_;'|ft,v c f  e lec t:
. S  »  c*.! r n in  J > J  
i t r i f t r i ’ fev O'r.c ;»rr i i r . t  
l i .<>.«.'».«» kllvi'A if, if i
f 'f  J u ' y ,  r a i i y  S c p t t f t i U T  » n J  
J  a  r. ..I a r
.c A I. fe.fe.j H.o;. oil !h;> U*v v.:ll 
!©• fe:,.;fe'v . i - . f t . f t . r  a* i 
•-;» ’i'..r t-.-t I" a; ! ■<• l-«i ij; gt c c e
its I’rafe; £• ' ii (.it.r , -
m
**0h, p u t t h a t  down! I t ’s one o( my Ial»* cyclauhca!"
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
?om't l e tA ^ e  h f i t i r
SW LU.slCH, M C \\e W J 3 K
s t i f f  c>VK\ StJiT*, 
S K L A to 'ecs , cuAiKiNcr^ m u s h : .  / ,  
M USl<:^T QE7, CLUB
HiSTUfCV F p p . t c c r  
Sfdt? LAVAf^UCKTO
s c h o o l  w i t h  M e  
■roMoRieowj^̂
By Blake
ACROtiS 3. A w r i t in g -r'i Cut
1. T o  hold E m e r s t i n ’.', S N ote
la n 6. M ean of
opinion! 7. A d a m 's the
1 , S e r v t tg  h) h e l p m a t e i c a J r
p ro te c t 8. T h e  cony 23. Vii>er
10. In se c ts of th e 26. O rd in a l
11. K d led Old of th r e e
12. F a u l td y T e s t a m e n t 27. ” _
13. D i|)h lhong 9. P i t c h e r s d c u m  '
14 P r in t 12. Mo , |e m 2'J Iteiiiov-
m e a s u r e ti t le a ide
Ifi. A choking 15. Moon Iciil lier in
b it a i ig c l a ' h o e
17. Clo.se to 17, Mix 30 Kind of
IB. C o n s te l la ­ 18. R o u g h le a th e r
tion la v a 31 Half e m s
19. H ea t ,  a s 20. S h ie ld .13. Molinm-
gla5.s, to 21. O ne n icd an
se t  co lors h u n d r e d re lig ion
22. R e d u c e  lo s<l. 3(1. In fan t
p u lp ,  a s m e t e r s







10. K v e i  i iK io l .  
43. A s  f u r  B.s
O O t t - Y  I T W '4 ! K \  
VOU f) [  B-C'MT, I
OO iA M DM A '  J
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23. One of tlic 
AlcuUnn 
Islands













41. N u l r i iu e n t
42, Disputable
44. n e p e n l a n t
reg re t
ilO W N
1. ( len t lo
2. Newts
3. Minus
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" n o  o t h e r  c a r  n e a r  t h i s  
l o w  ( ) r i c e  g i v e s  y o u  
p u s h b u t t o n  n i i t o i n a t i c  
w i t h  t h e  s a m e  p o w e r  
p e l  fo i  i n a n c e  n s  c o n v e n ­




UAILV C R V rT O q iJ O T l i :  -  l l e r e ’a tioe to  w ork  l i t  
A X V D l .  H A A X R  
l a L O N a  F  K L 1. O W
One letter alniply atandi for another In this sam ple A ta 
usi-<l for thu threw L’s. X for tho two O 's, etc SmKle le tte ts, 
BtHxtrophles, the length and form ation ot tho words aro  nil 
hints Lach dnjr the code letters a re  different.
A C rrp tag ram  O M latlne
Thuradajr’a Cryptoquote: WE LIVE UNDEIt A OOVEHN 
B m T  OF MEN AND WUllNLNUftNEWtil'AI'EU.S. -  1-lllLLU'b
T J L 0  M T E M y  I) .1 W It 1 T V II I! I
I* T I. I. 0  P T P N M W L I J I I' V It W 1' .1 r
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§
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m B  H L f t o V O T O K
4I CO N POWN /
LTry^"yi)|iyJ i
\\H> A 'cr >i'xj 1 ( I'AtNvn
•.)fe':r'.' \to  i \  \  > t  '" J ..
Ir ># ft V . fei d ? )  t 1 .M \  
V . T  I IX.V-. T  C P ' ' © .  '  ',T 
L ooiv  v.iisr )  ,«to* J
H U bQ /
IN l\s TonsYTftAC’ta J -x -o fj 
iT e* NA..!.--'  ̂ \  \ \ i  V '
ftA vV .'N r',v  ) ( ma , ■.) .'
J
' I' N M ' - O  P ri-fftC N T
. w r » ,  f t A v m r . u , ' ^ - '
/ •
Less Than
$1900 D A D . - -  O . T  a l l  IvO ftSN  o ’!** 
SOCIAL. s.toftjQ iry/
/  P l t o ' V . ' l f e .
I B!f L.'"’-'
' ; 0 u 0  TM.’N r. f t  ’ o  y  I '  T r - r :  I - \  : - ) •
I i i - v O A  f t ' • ' ? r v  / - t o   "
And tho  R e n a u l t  a u to m a t i c  Is e c o n o m ic a l  to  o i ie ra te  too! 
E n jo y  up  to 44 m p g .  nnd  m o re ,  d e p e n d in g  on the  tyive of 
d r iv in g  you do, An oeca s lo n n l  t r ip  to  th e  g a s  in im ps  nnd nn 
o ccas ln iiu l  s e rv ic e  v is i t  Is a l l  y o u r  R e n a u l t  nskn. W h a t  
m o ro  c a n  you  a s k ?
We'll be glad lo tell yon the  whole revoliillunary Renault 
story . , . and  yoii'li be s lad  you listened
<
y  f  so  •>•£.' DO Ar 
'  I A<3L SiaDV’
^  TWO.'
'( V  v ^ c l f , ,^ r . ',
,4 : 7"
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& «  f t "
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NAMES m NEWS r.AG,E II K EU JffX I MJUOLY C O Q lia i . MqX.. MAM. H. ttW
Verwoerd Extends Hand 
-A nd  C ash-To Africans
' t t n m k e  M e iid r lh . f .  V r r w e e r d ;
I# Wiliifig to  g i 'n t  o l '
|*JuiiCU to i.©w -5Jlsi<La 
4# a  to  "'<*#©1*1 'to©'
LMad o i  f i »«*!: 'toft to llwt i t s '  (A 
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a fa sh io n a b le  hair s ty le  for a
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M o s t fe'f'idej a  ''Xis.'s.l i ’..;*'. fti..' •■'.'4..i{..»• gc tai’. Ma t y  Afet r t
Beauty b..o.L>ii '« .'!»  * gt.it'«'*...l L*;!^ s t y le  to  !ri* .kt
ferr k»k  her t'C'-t ou tfe-** da-'-
A C O i m  HI 1 0  A C X I M  ' t o t  AND VUl  R 
BRi DM-  Hi \l> DHf NS . . .
Vi'e V.1.I I 't c u tc  u l;.4'; ‘ 'r;'" X.'? '“ ' ' i"  x  - ' . 'U  L r id
d ff '-S s  iS tA  M . i t . r  f t l  i ; ,r,.t .r-.t r . t  t.'.t s U .l  y(.5Ur
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Come In and >Wl Man-Ann. Diane, June and Bet.
MARY - ANN'S
Beauty  Salon
1461 tOlv S t Phone 762-0506
P R I N C E S S  
D I A A A O N D S
C h o o f l c ^ y o u r s  f r o m  o u r  l a r g e  . s e l e c t i o n  
' i n  t h e  p r i v a c y  o f  o u r  D i a m o n d  R c x t m .
•  F ree  Insurance
•  Unconditionally 
G uaranteed
•  No Money Down






J H W l i U . t R S  
363 BERNARD AVE. 762-3381
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an  a t r . o s p h e r e  
of  luxury  and g o o d  la s te
( ’A I L
CAPRI MOTORINN
"One of Canadft’s Fincsi'’ 
rhnne 762-5242
C
MRS. IRWIN STOLIKER (Ncc Barltara Joyce Hoover)
Photo by Pope’s Studio
-  March. Engagements
C A n n - A R M E N E A U  -  M r .  n n d  M rs .  
M a t th e w  C a r r  wi.sU to  a n n o u n c e  th e  
m a r r i a g e  of th e i r  e ld e s t  d a u g h te r ,  
S h a r o n  L ynn , to  M r .  H a ro ld  D a le  
A r m e n e a u ,  eide.st so n  of M r.  a n d  M rs .  
H a ro ld  A rm e n e a u .  l l e v .  VV. F t ' a r n  o f ­
f ic ia te d  a t  th e  w e d d in g  w h ich  took 
p la c e  S a tu r d a y ,  M itrch  I t ,  a t  3;3() 
p .m .  n t  W es t  P o in t  G re y  U n i te d  
C h u rc h ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
n i .A S K O V IT S -Q U IN N - M r .  a n d  M r : .  
I l i o m a s  n in s k o v i t s  of W inf ie ld  a n ­
n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  of th e i r  
y o u n g e r  d a u g h te r ,  D ian ne  P a t r i c i a ,  
to  M r .  D on a ld  L e e  tfu ln n  o f  l.os 
Angele.s, C a l i fo rn ia ,  .son of M r s .  M c ­
G e e  o f  I d s  A n ge les ,  an d  M r.  Q id n n  of 
S o u th  C a ro l in a .  ' I l ie  w edd ing  w ill  t a k e  
p la c e  S a tu r d a y ,  M a y  1), a t  11 a .m .  in 
S t.  F x lw a rd 's  C a th o l ic  C h u rc h ,  W in­
f ie ld  w i th  F r .  K e n n y  o f f ic ia t ing .  '
M O K N - M A H H - M r .  an d  M rs .  C. A, 
MfX'n w ish  to  a n n o u n c e  the e n g a g c -  
in en t  ol th e i r  y o u n g e s t  daug iv te r ,  
J u d i t h  A n ge la ,  to  M r. J a m e s  M o n t­
g o m e r y  M a r r ,  on ly  son of M r .  and  
Mr.s, A. H. M a r r  of K elow na .  W ed d ing  
to  t a k e  p la c e  on M a y  IKl nt 4 p .m .  in 
C h r is t  E v a n g e i l c a l  L u th e ra n  C h u rc h  
wi t h  th e  Itev. E, K rem ji in  o lf ic ia l ln g .
U O S W E L l . -U E V W O ia T l  to M r .  .md 
Mr.s. II . G , lle.vwiir lh, 7fil C o ro n a t io n  
A v en u e ,  K elow na ,  H.C,, wisii hi a n ­
n o u n c e  th e  m a r r i a g e  ol thd ir  y o u n g e r  
d a u g h t e r ,  G w en d o ly n  M a r g a r e t ,  to  
M r, W il l iam  D o n a k l  (L arry*  l lo sw e ll ,  
«»nly son o f  th e  la te  M r. a n d  M rs .  
U. W. l lo sw ell  o f  B ra n tfo rd ,  O n ta r io ,  
l l i c  h a p p y  co up le  a r e  m a k in g  th e i r  
h o m o  In K e lo w n a .
n O Y D - B L E I L E  — M r ,  n n d  M rs .  G .  R. 
B ovd an n o u n ce  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  of 
t h e i r  on ly  d a u g h te r .  J a n i c e  A nn , to 
M r  A d a m  Jose i ih  B le i le ,  eide.st son of 
M r.  a n d  Mrs. M ike J .  B ie i le .  T lie  w e d ­
d in g  will  ta k e  p iaci!  M a r c h  .1(1 a t  2 
p .m .  in the St.  P iu s  X c h u r c h  w ith  
i ' r .  M a r t in  o ff ic ia t in g .  
B O U L A S E -A IlC l lE H  -  M r.  n n d  M rs .  
C. D. B o r la se  w ish  to  a n n o u n c e  tho 
e n g a g e m e n t  of th e i r  eide.st d a u g h te r ,  
B a r h a r a  Anne, to M r .  L a r r y  S tan ton  
A rc h e r ,  son ot M r.  a n d  M rs .  A rc h e r  
of l l a n e v ,  B.C. ' l l i e  m a r r i a g e  will 
t a k e  p la c e  in th e  C h r i s t i a n  a n d  M Ib- 
s i o n a ry  A lliance  C h u r c h ,  K e low na  on 
S a tu r i i a y ,  Sep t,  1!) a t  7 p .m .  
F A I l I lE N D - I t E E V E S  — M r,  a n d  M rs .  
J .  I'hner.son F a r r e n d  a n n o u n c e  th e  en­
g a g e m e n t  of th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  M ary -  
. la iu ' ,  second  y e a r  s t u d e n t  a t  St. 
P a u i ’H H ospital,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C., tu  
M r. K e ith  I teeves  of V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C., 
son o f  Mr. J o h n  B e e v e s  of V ic tor ia  
a n d  th e  late M rs. J .  B eev es .  M a r r ia g e  
p la n s  to  1)<> a n n o u n c e d  la te r .  
F lE L D i s l l - T l lB A U T  - M r, a n d  Mrs, 
L. F. F ie ld e r  wi di to  a n n o u n c e  th e  e n ­
g a g e m e n t  of th e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  M a r g a r e t  
A nita  .to L ie u te n a n t  D a ry l  B ruce  
T Iu a id  ol the  l ‘,S. N a v y ,  Sun  F ran-  
el'UM', sou ot M r. a n d  M rs .  l l a io ld  
T h r a u t ,  lilaiio, W e d d in g  plun.s to ho 
a n n o u n c e d  la te r .
W O O D -L E F l .A B  ■ M r.  a n d  Mrs, 
A llan  H, L e f ia r  o f  A h h o ts lo rd ,  for- 
o u ' i i v  of K e low n a ,  a r e  p le a s e d  lo  a n ­
n o u n c e  the m a r r i a g e  of t h e i r  eldeHt 
d a u g h te r ,  J a n e t ,  to  D a v id  J e f f r e y  
WiMKl, ed ie s t  son  of M r,  a n d  M rs .  
B o la n d  O. W<xk1 o f  V e rn o n ,  B.C. 'll io 
m a r r i a g e  w a s  so lem ri ized  S a t t i r d a y ,  
F e b .  22, HMM. a t  «  p . m . t t t  C olllpgw ood 
U n i te d  t h u r c h  In V a n c m iv c r .
G A T E S -R O S S  —  M r .  n n d  M r s .  J .  R, 
G a te s  a n n o u n c e  t h e  e n g a g e m e n t  of 
th e i r  o n ly  d a u g h t e r ,  E l i z a b e th  C a th e r ­
ine, of M o n t r e a l ,  f o r m e r ly  of K elow na ,  
to M ic h a e l  J a m e .s  S t u a r t  B o ss ,  e ld e r  
son  of M a j o r  a n d  Mr.s. J .  J .  B oss  of 
Old W ell H o u se ,  B a le  d ’U rfe ,  Q uebec ,  
l l i e  m a r r i a g e  w ill  t a k e  p la c e  a t  St, 
M ichae l  a n d  All A n g e ls ’ C h u rc h ,  K el­
o w n a ,  S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  20, n t  2::i0 p .m ,
D E A C O N -M O IT K B S H E A D  M rs. 
J a m e s  W. D e a c o n ,  of K elow na ,  an- 
nounccH th e  e n g a g e m e n t  of h e r  e ld e r  
d a u g h te r ,  V a le r i e  D e a n ,  to  S u b  L ieu t­
e n a n t  C h a r l e s  I a n  M o t le r s h e a d ,  BCN, 
e ld e r  son  of M r .  a n d  M rs .  C. C. Mot- 
t e r s h e a d  of W e s tb a n k .  T h e  m a r r i a g e  
will t a k e p  l a c e  on  S a tu r d a y ,  M ay  30, 
a t  4:00 p .m .  in S t .  M ic h a e l  a n d  Ail 
A ng e ls ’ A n g l ic a n  C h u rc h .  A rc h d e a c o n  
U. S. C atchiKile  w ill  o ff ic ia te .
P E I IH O N -H A W K E V  -  M r.  a n d  M rs .  
la a i  P e r r o n  of K idow na  a n n o u n c e  the  
e n g a g e m e n t  o f  th e i r  oniy  d a u g h te r ,  
S a n d r a  P a u l in e ,  to  M r. G o rd o n  H aw ­
key ,  son  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  F r a n k  
t«K)k p la c e  on  S a tu r d a y ,  M a rc h  '2H, 
lo  ta k e  p la c e  on S a tu r d a y ,  M a r c h  28, 
a t  7 p .m ,  In St. P a u l ’s U n ited  C h urch ,  
with Ih e  l ies  . F . II. G oligh tiy  o lf ie la t-  
Ing.
Vffe,
D O N 'IIA U SEB -’rO K A S H    M r .  an d
M rs .  H e n ry  D o n h a u n c r  of K clow ha  a n ­
n ou nce  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  of th e i r  e ld e r  
d a u g h te r ,  E i l e e n ,  to  M r.  F a lw ard  To- 
k a sh ,  son o f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  Jo h n  
TokiiHh. 'H ie  w e d d in g  will t a k e  p la ce  
April 4 a t  2:30 ji .m . In St. P lu s  X  
C h u rc h  With F r .  M a r t i n  o ff ic ia t in g .
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
iV l.toiTto bCxvVl? ''3 vT l a  v c ’d A ia ^W ' i ’s i  i n  fXCfj'-L,
i i f l s -  l l ' l ’ili Otoi k i . ;p ia )>  i a  f f t ' i t i f t v ,
<U'.
Take  A d v a n ta g e  of This Special:
R O Y A L  ALBERT C H I N A
= n u j . r l y  l 'S .» c n d c r  R f t i c  F t u c i a
2 5 °o  OFF
i ,h t .L  u x r 'f  VsKAFi'ifew i ' v i u  AL.L HfeUDiNu G iF iS
- M  , . ,
MARSHALL WELLS
fk'im iid kJ Fbofei; 762-202S
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Fio;*-! f t  at !.» : f t  t l x  t.-:.'" •,'! m >..i u r d i i n g  w h e th e r
J  0 3  pliiEi itU if t tk . to i i ts  i'.tlik .i i- l j'uta.t •  O'ktott H t
h'ttotot'. w r  fcse t - 'f t i i i h  p h f t c d  t'> r . r t t  ) to 4 l i t< i . , i i i 'S ' 'r f i t s . .
I k t o .w t t ! .  c c c f t j i t to  l>'!. t ' t o . , ; , . i.f. 'Arr t.j flijnk
th e  a l t a r  or,d c c t : l : t i ' j t - c r •. for u -C fp t i a i  tab les  In .nst 
Ufttoi !t;c ito.f ; ;#k 'i .d  I . (, . .©* it  L f U  Cor.’ uUtotifti* 
a r r a n g e d  a t  . 'Cixr c o s e . f t . u u r e  N t )  O B L U L M ' I O N  E V E l l .
Karens Flowers
F L O I U . S T S  -  T L L F . t l B A P H - D L L l V E n y  M K M B E I l  
l a t  L e o n  A re .  782-3111
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W c arc  specialists in fancy bak ing  and pride ou rsc lvci 
in m aking wedding cakes of perfection. Y our w edding 
cake m ust be perfect and beau tifu l for this special day  
o f days . . .  so let \o u rs  be a  Roynl W edding. O rd e r 
w hatever size am i shape you  wish and it will bo. 
deco ra ted  with b reath-taking  beauty, and m ade w ith 
only  th e  finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
B A K E B S  O F  GOOD I l l i l .  \ D  AND F I N E  C A K E S  
511 BKRNARD AVi:. I'llONi: 762-2399





D e p e n d  eii ii); for tilclurcH to  i m o e r v e  th e  p rec io u s  m c i n o r l c i  
of y o u r  w edd ing  day .  Y ou’ll f ind o u r  m o d e r n  fac l l l t le*  
co m p ie t  ' in e v e ry  d e ta i l  . . .  to  a n , m e  y ou r  NutlRfiictiun for 
all w ed d ing  ii lc lure  l o iu i r e i i . i  n t ' .  Gall lu soon for •  CO|»y of 
o u r  bride'H laioklet . . . (.’o n ta h i . '  a com jiic te  c h e c k - l l i t  of 
t h i n f e  to  d o  until y o u r  d a y  o f  duyn.
I  ISTU O liS T O  
C om er IIA R V R Y  ond R IC IIT F .R  
P hone  7 6 2 -2 8 8 3 .  -. . . . . .      \ . 'to'.-.'.    '
J
B ridcs-lo-U c arc invited to  subm it details of chgagciucnis to  the D aily C ourier. I.ngagcm eni announcem ents rccciscd during  
the month of A pril will f>c published  tin 'th is  page on the la s t Saturday of the nm nth.
E n g itc in c B t an d  W edding lo im i  in«> li« o b la in cd  Irom  Ih t  C o u rie r^  Soclnl E d ito r, w ho l i  ready  o ffer any  asidslanccw
